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His 20-Acres Does
,

the
Work
of

Why Shouldn't ManyOther KansasFarmers
Follow the Exampleof Ernest LaCle£ of
Clou_d County,?
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Last of the Great IrrigatedRiver Bottom Projects-

Now Open
,

20 to 40 Acre Tracts A"ailable
Room for 1,000 Farmers-and 1,000 Only!_
The Three Essentials for Crops:
Soil-deep silt from rich, alluvial
deposits and centuries of decay
ing vegetation; grows anything;
Sunshine-300 out of 365 days;
Water - inexhaustible supply,
moth irrigation and drainage, fully
approved by State of California.

Markets-San Francisco and envi
rons with 1,000,000 population,
three hours distant; Sacramento,
the capital of California, 100,000
population, one hour distant;
many other cities close by. Nu
merous canning plants which
contract for crops by year or over
period of years, California's Co
operative Marketing Systems.

Transportation-Southern Pacific
Rai1road through property; Con
crete Roads; Sacramento River
(Regular Boat Service.]

Crops - Peaches, Grapes, Pears,
Plums, Nuts, Cherries, Alfalfa,
All Grains, Asparagus, Lettuce,
All Vegetables ..

Home' SU1'1!ountilings - Sehools
Chutches-Netghbors-v-Cham
ber of Commerce - Grewing
City within property - Cheap
Electriciry->Telephoaes,

Climate-No saew-e-nor tce; flow
ers grow throughout winter.
Summers only moderately warm
-alwctys cool nights.

Money Making PossiDilities
$12,000·Net per Year from 40
acres of vineyards and orchards
not unusual in this locality. Top
peach yield so far in Sutter
County 24 tons per acre selling
at $35 per ton.

P;ice of Land:__from 1-5 to 1-2 the
price of similar land a few miles
away, which was opened and
developed about 12 years ago.

What You Need-The inclination
to move to California and make
your home there;. the determin
ation. to be industrious; and
from $4,000 to $8,000 in cash.

DoYouW'an,t to JoinExcursion to SeeBasla!
Only _men who are earnest and have Genuine Desire to .

'Better Themselves Need Write ..
.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BY DOROTHY HAHN

Letters aren't J1Iartic�,·hbl"IY interest
in'!} unless. you know who they are
from, set 1 will teB. you ,tlmt- this' letter
is wrttteu on Sund!a�' evening trom. the
SIIl'aW MiI'l"m hunrs' of a young, couple.

IDi'd! you eyeli move from tlll'e' ci:ty to
the eountny ? IDo you remember the
fit'sll time �·Otl: were awn�' frum home
[0'1' any leng·till, of lilime'f Ellth'er of
tll'ese -two- conditions earr maks

'

you
uncomtortnbte for a while, but com
bine them and J'OU have the worst
case of homesickness. 'l'he best of
husbunds can't be in the house all of .

r�' t.he time. Evening, twilight, lonesome
, s."f" lime and chore time, my mind goea

"

.. �,., .
- buck to Sunday nights at home, to
church with the family_ in our own
iumilinr pew. Theil. by pressing a
button, 1 am there. I hear the familiar
orguu music, I even FeIl0gu¥.I''(! the
snprauo voice in the choir. No need
for the radio announcen to beHI wnose
sermon I've heard. J've been to church
on Sunday night wi,th· my hO.�le .f01.k.!! ..
I" can dose my: eyes and see familiar

.

faces as "fhe organ plays whit\!
I
tile

cougregn tton leaYes. ,

I've enjoyed a church service broad
,I' casted' from my home town about 120
miles a,Val' .. received on a one-tube
radio set.
i wasn't n radio ·fn·n when Illy hus

I Danc1 first suggeSted getting one. Th.fJre,

were so
.

muny other places that I
thought' the money should go. But
HOW '1 wouldn't se'lol it for two times
the price, if we couldn't get another.
I was a little nfrruid that living in

the country would gl'adually kill our
interest in music, cuurent events, and
live problems oj; the day : tlrat we
would become stale, for the average
farmer doesn't have the' chance to keep
as well .informed as hi's eity brother.
But. radio is going to help keep down

. my fears.··
.

Besides the thing's of general Inter-:
est, sermons, lectures, readings, ·IUHI
musicnl programs, there are farm top,,'
Ics, things that; nil country people have .... '

to cope with, also cooking and home
economics, and talks from the state
agrtcuttnral college and other stations.
I think there is pleasure' and profit

in a radio, pleasure in the programs
and profit from the mental stimulus
you receive· from an' lrour 01' so de- .

voted to something outside' your du'Uy
routine,

Feeding Father
BY ROBERT M. ADAMS

We know the lmtiest diet rules
And raise the chi'lch"eu by them;
They keep �IIl slim uud Susan plump,
But Fa then will not tl'Y them.
Ma'n wants but little here below
Nor wants that Httle long,
But PH wants, ("offee tnrtce.a day
And wants that cdllfee st,lIOJl"g.
He's, busting alt nunrttlon rules
In spirit and in letter,
He wants fried· spuds three times a day,
'1'he greasier the better, •

If Pa still stubborutyvperststs
Dame Nature's wrutn to brave
We fear; by gum, tllat he will come
'1'0 81n: untimely grave.
Just llo�v lie'Il tuue when over there
And· what he'Il chew we know not.
How wi'lil, lre eat celestial, meat
Without ru soggy doughnut?
Above the choi.n they'l'l heal' our - slre ;
Above its loud hosannas,
He'Il criticise the lack of pies
And kick about the manna.

Human Interest

I •



-. By IVr: N. Beeler
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Ing� of J.!ows.. One of these pipes takes out enough
, water ·for three rows.

Thl. Enslne Pro"vldes the" Thunder Fo� LaCl�.
AltI.clal Shower..

'

�oofblg Paper I.' Usect to
Make the F11ume Water Proof'

"e�e I. L';,Clef In Role of. J. f'lu .:Iu". The Repui;...IIcan Behind Him I" HI", Rnln Claud. nnd the PUIQP
_ HI.. Sprlnkllns Pot

llvex;s them to retailers in Ooncordla as they are':ordered, Most- of his crop was sold for $2 abushel. Without the storage house it would hav6''been necessary to market the crop at harvest time.and the price likely would have beerr Iower becausethe local demand would not take even his smallproduction all iii one lot. . ;� ,Probably. a third of LaOlef's truck is sotd at the:4 .' :.:'far-m'to customers who drive out for it. Th"eo..'· .�,';�"rest is distl'ibuted' thru retailers hi town. ��: .: ,W"I wouldn't trade my Income from this 20 acres - ·'rfor that" from the average 1(10 acres which cannot ,',.;, ; -,be irrigated," LaCIef replied tn answer -to a ques-. ,I: "

tlon concerning the comparative profits from lr- '.' '.;riga ted and non-irrigated land, "There are 'thol1-�, ,-;_ ,'.sands'oj. acres along this river and other .streama '" �. <,:..in the state, that could be watered with a plan] nOJ"
.

more eompliea ted than mine. EV'ery town of' a fe\vthousand population" would justify' several 'S)lla,Uirrigated fa rms, Most towns are importing yeg·:etables from other -reglons. We had just as
.

well '

be producing our own needs. at least durtng-' thegrowing season. Irnlgation will gtve a dependable
.

supply,"

'i,', :
.

.

� �: ,�.'... "-.bf range for exercise, and the other equipment was '

�J.f-::'-
'

'about average, �he pig crop totalled 2,669; olt :�.? ':::about 10 to the litter, Of this number 1,:713 wer:e " ,,'\Venned,' or lin average' of 6;5 to' the .Htter. 'l'l:!-ose.·,.were not unusually large litters and the numb��,,1';.-;-_of pi� weaned' is not eXlceptionally high. ,altl'io .i:t:i.j-is noticeably in 'excess df. the four to five Itverage !
':'� ,,;;i1for the state, '

, :... ./,";�The remaining sows apparently were kept under ,�about average conditions. See what happen,�d to,.�. ;'c'their Iltters. On 11 of the' other farms, lOO sows:' 'l.S. :,�;.received no, protein supplement. rr'hey 'farrowe'!" ..l:,.'i.;an average of seven pig.'! to the lltter and wenpe«! ;�:; '1�fewer t�an four of them. 'l'he college found 'tli�;�"'-equipment on these fal'llls above the average. 'if.

On 'the 13 other farms, 145 sows had received','_�"ell-balanced ration and rarrowed an average' of"!.,',nearly�lO pigs, almost as, many as the first grOl)�,· ,r �
....�'but beca1.1.�� of inadequate equipment for takl�:Yi.-,,,�r�car:e, of tlie sows and ,the�r pigs these farIIiff. ,.';�.�,weaned an average of only 40 per cent of the pigs. "".)'�"farrowed. .'

.

'

"

�F,+;i:J,'Thus sows which were managed properly 'and,had an adequate 'ration weaned 71 per cent 'I_Jlor: '.1IIgs than the ,second _group, and 50 .per: cent :mor�;C�.· '�than the third group. � � J
,., •

'The :;pring pig harvest will depend on how wesows�;Ilre wtntered, how 1Vell they' a re' attetu�ed.,:R. ..fllrrowillg and how care'fully the, pigs are ijandl�«nntU they are past the period of heavy mnrtdUey;,.
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ASOUTHEASTERN
Kansas reader sends me a

clipping from the South Kunsas Tribune,
containing an arttcle written by E. M.
Wheeler. Mr: Wheeler takes a most pessimistic vlew of the general situation. "For 80

years 01' more," he says, "we have injected Into the
atmosphere all fumes from city fires, factories. of
11)) kinds, railroads and from the gradual increaseof internal combustion engines, smelters and other
sources. We hu ve filled the 'air with chemical
fumes for the oxygen to tuke care of, until, unless
the supply is Inexhaustible, the oxygen must be
overworked and diluted.
"Vegetntton does not grow as ,it once did; dis

e....ses ure beconung so prevalent that tarmers must
resort to almost endless spraying to get a crop 'of
'fruit-in many places potu toes and tomatoes blightbadly-conditlons are growing worse-people aee
not so rugged as they were 50 years' ago. Too
many of them claim they feel feeble-heaJ:t dise'lUleIs frequent and being short of breath Is common."
The subscriber who sends this clIpping seems:to be Impressed with it; he is satisfied that there

.ts something radically wrong with the world. ".�tthe rate we lire going," sayS this reader. "In 10
years we will not produce enough to support or
feed the people of some of the counties in Kansas.
(lUI' wheat crop has been reduced from 2Q to 50
bushels an acre to from 4 to 16 bushels. The corn
'crop has gone away down. Is our .soil girlng olit
or Is it. the condition of the weather'l" _

Now whll( ure the fltcts in regard .to human life
and health 1. The average of human Ufe, in the
United States ,within the last 50 years ha.s in·
creased 11 bout 15 years. Insurance companieswhicb Iiusi'd life nnnuity rates on the old tables of
expectancy 'hllve hod to Increase the rates because
the men und women holding these annuity policies
aryl living 10ngeT than the old tnbles indicated.
That there are more insect pests than there' usedto be is nn donht true-there nre a great many

more things for them to ea t thun there nsed to be
but in the old times when Insects did' attack trees
or vegetation of IIny kind there WB.S' no way to stoptheir ru,vages. 'Science has not yet won the fightwith these enemies but it Is gradu'ally winning it.

I Here's the Wheat Record

NOW in regard to the wheat yields. There
moy have been here' and tpere, yields of
wheat of 50 bushels or more an acre'; therehave been exceptional ;yIelds �f that kind within

the last five years for that matt-er; but there never
was an average yield of wheat anywhere neal' that.
The State Board of Agriculture has kept 8' rec·

ord of the acre yields of whel1t,'corn, oats and other
farm crops for (15 years, sinre Knnsas became a
state. The highest IIcre yield of wheat was in 1882
--'22.29 bushels an .acre. The second highest yieldwas in ISS!l-22.1'5 bushels nn aClle., The�'e has
been nothin� approaching n regular decHne in theaverage yield. 'fhe lowest averuge yield of wheat
an acre in KUllsas was in 18M, 80 years ago. whenthe average- for the state went down to 3.84 busti,els. Nineteen years lift!'r that, in HlH, the yield
was very nearly 20 bushels an acre. Land that hasbeen farmed properly has 'Icept up the crop yield,

and even increased It. Soil that bas been farmed
Improperly, and therefOlIe �

robbed of- it's fertility,,yields less in the way of crops, Bnd if tout kind
o,f.farming continues there sonn wi1l come a time

. when the land will not produce sufficient -crops to
support the man who farms it.
It Is w9rse than a w8stlil of time to, sit around.; and whine about present conditions and prophesy

...... evil to come. 'N1 man Imows what 'n de�l!-de 61' a
" year 01'·11 rlay or nil. hour will bring forth. The

"! �;,," . world may hlow up before tMs article is in -print.: . .That is· one of the chances, we must tll!ke. We:. .

.

':;lI.n do nothing to ,prevent such a ea tastrophe, and,

I"
: .: ,therefore. it I is worse than useless 'to. spend. time" ... , � 'IIIlorryiilg about it; but so far as human agencies': 1'"

,
'go. -and SO far as they. can handle the· J;lituatJon is.,: ""concerned, '\Dan has a better control of the forces

1·:r. of nature and is more capable of taking care of;
.,

himself, collectively and individually, than ever

r�: ,'(;'_"" ��, �fC?re i� ,the h1sto�y of tp,e wqrld.,
-

'11';
'�', -.':� "

A Meaniug for the Months� . � � '- ,. ,.

.': .� ;, �.EADER allks me t() suggest words beginningt::.l';' ": , ,A witl:! the first letter of every -month m the':?(, ,,;1,:;:- . year- which wUI be good wOl'ds to' �eep in-' 1 .". 'mind,. 1--w:iIl suggest: for ;January the·:word :tostlC!e� J1}\:' .�' In lts:hroadest sense. Get your (Hct-ioJllary IlDd
# • .,.', ; '

••

fl� ..

Passing
.Comment

�BU T. A. McNeal
,<

study the definition: (1) The quaUty of beml;llNst; ·(2) The principle or practice of just deaiIng ; rectitude; i�tegrity; (8) Uprightness, equitableness; fatrness}, (4) Tbe rendering to ev,eryone his due; just treatment; also merrted rswaedor pnnishment. ../
.

Suppose that everyone would keep these definitions constantly in mind and act upon them In allhis or her dealings with other. people, It wouldimmediately solve-the \problems of, business, societyand governrqent.
_

.

,_Ail a word signifying whll!t to avoid, begil!ning'with j, I wO'uld suggest jealousy as meaning some
-

of the thmgs to be avoided; for example, a dJsposi.t10n to suspect l'ivalry In matters of,mterest or8.ffection; exactloJl.g exclll8i,ve devotion; intolerantof ·rivalry, .Nothing I know of Is IPo.re::ca;lculated ".to cause unhappiness to the possessor O'f It or toothers than jealollsy.
'

.
_ .

Here are twO' wO'rds, one positive, the other negative; one a Word to follow, the other a word toavoid. '
' ,

Tbe first letter of February sjJggests two wprds,one to follow, the other to avoid, Faitb'is a mighty'good word, faith In the good, faith in yorirseIt, -

faith I'n :our fellowmen,: -

Fear, a word to avoid,Fear'l!as been the curse of humanity. 'I refeT tothe craven fear that keeps man frQm being masterof himself and largely master of his fate. � Ofcourse fea·r has its uses; it is, better 'to refrain fromdoing meal1, disb'onest and dastardly -things' because
_
of fear O'f' the consequences tllan not to'refrain-at aU, but it Js far better to do the right·becau'se it is right and not. thm, craven fear ofpunishment. '\.

. Later on 1: ·will tll!lte up the' other months intheir order. "

We Neea to Work Together
WRITIRG fl'QlliLindiWorg, A. P. J)c)rf,says, Inpart: "I hl!ve been rea�lng yoUT PasstngOomments' and enjoy them, .but -in some
cases I differ ""lth yO'U•.Your aavice 18 to j,ncrease:producti6D by' careful farmtng-we c�uld increasethe prod,uetloD, from 50. to: 100 per .Cent, but� youdid not gtve any satisfactary explanation' 0f,$batwe woliId do· :with the .surplus. .', "In one articIe you macfe a/comp81rlson of tbe �

.

railroads and the farming lnc1ustr;p,. and said thatthe farmen shomc1 4)rpDbe. In comnaDi4!!!l. ,SuppoSing tbe' farmers stiotllld orpnfze info comJlll�.'

-:: -:- I �,'

s, .;.
, " : \

<like the railroads, what an army of officers. 'and ,
•

clerks. it would take t6 }'un the buslness I I 'lll).v� �'

.

�'� •heard that some railroad pr.esidents �eiv!il as :
_much as $125,000 a year, .and the roads have sal- <

'

••�nrleii attorIt�ys In e.very'town, And if I were to ':.:-
�farm my place according to orders given, by a per-

'

son living 5 miles away, I coiitd not do ,'What I: "'..�W8.B ordered to do in manycasea owing to w.eather
.

c

conditions. .

.'
"I don't believe that' 'co-operation or ,PQoIin·g'·w.iII', :�.do us' any good; the, only thmg that - woUld help' .�,woUld be to curtal ....,production to' the deinand."·' .

Evidently Mr. Dort-has not read very carefu}]y .• ""
wbat I :sltid. l' �ever ad;vocated doubling pro'l\uc- >:.tlon;. what 1 did say was that it W8.B not -good -e,

.•business to farm 2 acres balily when .aa muCh-coUld ".-be produced on 1 -aere well farmed as t.he ,two, ,."
badly farmed acres produce. Better lit, halt y�rground lIe fallow oJ;. turn it out 'to Pasture' aDd -;,..only farm half as much,,' This would not incr�' "

the aggregate production, but would be 'far better ,".
fpr the country. .

,
\ .::",�r. Dorf fears if the farmers'should org8,Jlim" _

.in eorpoeattona like the railroads-that it wotil� In-: P ....crease th� c�st of llandfing t!te business.. At.pres�J· ycnt the spread between the' .prlce received, � the, .•farmer apd the price Peld. by' -the con8uni� ai-� ,;.� .e-rages- neal'ly" 0'1' quite. 71i 'per.,�nt... .Ctmld 1tD)"';- ��l'llilroad cO�Pftny, ,or �thep CQrpGratfon pr,osper '.u�;it had to �y any sU,cb 'over,bi!a!t? • , . ..' .He also s.§YIJ that the prlce 'be :PiI,ys f�r 11$1r-�' �t!0t'l! not l'RrY:.ln.proportion to't4e p,rtee h� iecei�s �.
'/for' 'wheat.·- Why-'?' Has it ever occul'r.ed to Jlhii"', ,that 'the lieason the p}.'lce oil flour ,does .Bot ya-rj, .Jn" :. IproPt?rtlon to the llPce Qf ,,wheatAs because thi'!" ".millers<Ire, able mor� nearlf to contrOll- tlfe--]ll'f� -,

of fll}ur than the fanner, is :to eontrol the ,price ,of�-·:'. l.I
wheat'? And- the ·reason for that-, Is because tIle -;-miNers .. have�a very e(fcctive ot:ganlzatlon, If 'the .. !

· country /were full ,O'f little, mH�s acting inde�- .�,dently of one an!)ther the price o.f flour wonl<LfI.uQ- .'tuate as violently as the price of wheat., -: ::.'
" ";;M,r. Dorf thinks that". the only way for I thi/'farmer to' protect Ilhnself is, by cutting production ,. �:':down to th� (lemn�d.

' J})�s he not. know thatsuch,
__ :",·

a reduction of production is impOssible without ",_.organizaUon? He also bas entirely mfsunders'ioOd .,
my plan for· o�an zation.· t�er that plan ,th� in: r- �dlvidual farmer would nO't � '5 miles from bead- .
quarters. There wO'!;lld be a unified, managemen(-�:which would take t1ito consideraMon climtttlc con: -

diUons and- also n:iarket -conditions, so that tIle'-'prodUCts of the company would not be�-tbrown an-;a glutted ,market but would'be 'fed intO' 1t as tlie -'
'"

de�and jllstified. ,
_

','

Exper,ience proves tliat the farmer payS' 'the ,,_�freight. The price received ordinarily by tbe.:"�farmer is the price 8:t the central market less tlie �:
'

cost of, freight and'the profit ()f 'fhe 10cat 'bllyer�[f �', :t�at were ,not true the- price of wheat or liVe-Stock!", '.

or any other farm prodnct iwould be' -the sll!ll'f"a:lb.' ,

over Kansas. It is true that sometimes lacal.cOn-·
'

ditions J;Ilay' affect the niar·ket...prlce. ? A flour mlll,'in order to get wheat, may bid np to the marketprice in Kilnsas Clty,'but the farmer who 'has nosuch locall advll!ntage )_!)IlYs the 'freight on 'his ·wheat >from the pl'ace of shipment to ,Kansas, ,Oity 61' -c.'r.,whatever may De his central market. '_ ' �'.,''l;'he fruit growers 01' the l'adtlc Coast states' al'e _:pretty" thoroly' and etfeQtiv.ely 6rganized, .�, :_:t:have to meet the �onrpetitio,n. of Florida ana _ather '5�(}ulf states, and as a �esl1lt do not alway!! ¥'ke' � ."money, but if It had not been for effecthe -orglmioz- ..ati�n tffey' would have '31l been rl1'ined' long agO': , ,,',
..

-

Why are nqt shoes made l}y' i.ndivldual ,shoe-
�
,_',makers? Been uSe. they Cll'nnot compete with or•.

'

,'ganized' capi,tal and modern mach:!lIery. Tbe undr-"
.

ganized I.ndivi£1ual farmer Is at the saine, relative:__dlsadl!antage as the individual. shoemaker., • �:.One 'hundl'ed thousand' men, each acting indii'id- ''": '.
ually and wlthput aJ.!ganfzatl.orr, :would not mali:� ,

an effectl¥e army 00 niatter how brave they;'mlght' �be. A well·orga,nlze<l, well,drflled a'nd well,armecl-"regiment coUld whip the enUre IHI,ndred .thousand•••

.
t •

�

TF'4thful Jam�s on Bears
. �.. .

WHEN I refused to believe- tllat wolf �to'ry ()f<·,.';BIn '-Wilkins's," said, Trutltfnl, "it liert o�, -

peev.ed him ,fur a speR Be'said that to 00 .'>.,caMed a 'lla�. by h�s friend w�o hed k_Dowed .him • ;,.'
. fur more t1raD 00 years. cut him te too heart; aoo ;_ ,

_Jle sup:posed om,' 'friendsbip w�s forev..er sundered: "jland (If)mmenced to }'I"eep. Bfl.l W31J teal I8e.U�:t@.{ ":. ':!,at time!!. tho you'migbt not. thinl( it was in IlUdt'&· ." ,
· IOUgb, tOugh�b1ded feller�. 1 �lt sort Of b8d-awufi'( ,:.it myself: but; I. c9uldit't- tftil'e b!l�k what 1:JJe4�"-:'''l

:�,'<:r�)-
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t'�,;'r:
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��,t -;
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�" ,., �slrld:. I- '"ohered to' compromise Wlbh- him, s�yiil';'<' '. t.J 'Bill, if you. will cut "that number .of wolves down�,� '" "say. to. -25 OJ' 30 1 ,will stand, fur it on account of,

;;, .,
') '_ our. long, friendship, but 1'11 be durned U ] wfll,

.

_1>llR'Il.d ':Ilur no one wolf' eatin' 75 �01ves and �wodeer and a 800-pound''benr.' So we parted' more
.'

< fill' sorrer than in anger, as the poet has said.
: " '; "Blll .stayed away fur as much as a week, and,

".� t>'hen teome round agai'n and sa;yls, 'James, you hurt:
'f .DW ,feel'in'S' :right considerable" but 1 w�ll forgive,

'" you flH' old Umes'-sake,' And, so we got chummzagain- lind 4!! begin ,:to come round too my shack
reg'lar; bernowfn' my. tobaeker as usual., "One" day. he says, to' me, 'Did -I ever tell you
aBout my· advenburj! with a polar be,ar?'.. 'Nat so fur 'as 1 recoNect;' says L

'" ,-' :'� 'It w,as this wa�," eays B,ilC '1 was jlUntin' up,

�,.' '!Ilear 'th:.e. shore of', the Arctic Ocean ,w}th, a dog,
• ?-::. .team of, eig)lt- Il.rst-class dogs, when one day. the
:(' dUllnedest, biggest polar bear I ever. see attacked,
0), us,',' He, was onto us' before I'hed any chance to� ,81100t. .

He would ea�y 'weigh 2,000 p'ounds, even
�,_1":ln ...his ilean state-bigger than' ary�Norman hoss 1:

ever laid 'eyes 'on. Fortunat:ely 'h!! di(Tn't -go after
/' I, me; Itel wanted _them: dogs. r, .

'

·

- .. 'I ·hedt ne�0r supposed t1).a� a polar bear was
� > part-icuIall"' fond. of dog meat, 'but either that bear -

.': hed a peJ!verted, taste- or he was .!>l'amed hungry;\' Th)l doge put up.'a flg�t but theN' was hampered,

,b;y tllefr1dag ha:r,ness and· did�t stand.� chance.
,. ': '.Chat be&r jDlit )rJlled- and dev:olH'ed them dogs one�. alter -a'Ilorher'in a' few mi;nutel!! f _gat out my, gun..,; and toak It shot.:ar two 4Lt him, but his. coat ;was, 'SG blamed thiCK that the bulfets diUn't seem to.

make -I!JlY p�tICu�t:' impr,ession, and it wasn't
loog ,till-,he 'had et the last. of:my d'ogs .

.... '1 was ten;iDle mad. aud grie'ved, too, because
.' -.tbem dogs was favorites of milie. They. was power.

'ful good clogs and we had hunted together till
,they was neg'l1}..r pets� 'and' 1 'could', have cried' if
it' hedn't been' ,that I didtn't dar!! to on acCO'unt ot
the fact that-the. tears wou!l:p 'flleeze just as ,fast
I@ they eo1pe and in a minute, my eyeol! would hev'troz'e

.

shut. I was worried,. too, fur lihere' 1 was
n. fl' 'hundred mUes �rom my reg'lllir ca�p and no
'.'",team. ;1 just thaught it w�s all up with me.,4 r '''-'B ,t· it ha,ppeil_ed that' the- Jjear in hls hll'rcy fn� elltin' them dogs an.d durin' Ms itght with' 1;'hem,

hed.got tangled:'in the, dog har1j:ess. -'I1hat. gbe me
v11.'S-l1d,d'en m'ee. I jumped on to' the dog- slede and

..>:whangecr'that polar bear with mY' dog. whip and
_
,. ye!led ait him. - It took him comple.te'ly by Su.I�pl'ise.aDd"'lie commenced to' ron· instead o!_'vurnrn' oli m;e.1:, a f"once' see-� chance and as the. bea.r fu chew in'
t,1le do� hed got the dl'ive line' In: ,b:is mQuth I;j�ked ft' tfgl'lt ,lOld con·f1nuedLto ply tM,clog "".ill."_", 'Well, sir, tlhat �. rcompletely lost hfs- heaCF., ":All he, seemed- to ·thilllk Ifbout' was giittin' 81W.ay,:and, the time ma.de- 'wou.td .he-'\!: been a, record on

,

.

'any ra'Ce traci. I 'hed never-'supposed that a bear
. ,could ·trav:eI the 'way that bear did._ I headed him.

, ,- for -my· cadip ,.�d in eight hours' w.e coveted' the·

"'entire distance tff. 100 mires. TIle 'bear seemed'. to
. ·,·l;Ilink tliat he hed met his ma.ster, aml. before-' we

��d gone, 5Q mUes he' was as eB.S-y to ,g;ui'de:!l9 the
'. best ti:a!ned! team <>f d6g$. 1 ev,er see. �;Whelll we� ..

gat bl camp. he._WIltS' perfectly tame, .�d 'I drove
:;, .<him i,ntQ, a,. shed,'L bed the!!e ,ainu'unharnessed ,hi$::_, and ';tied him up to a ppst. ,])hen I 'CoQlmenc'ed to

p"et hhp, scl'll'tchin:_jlis head ,ami c,aress!n� him like'aDd givin' _him· a drink of water. He -\'i1l6 run of
, dag meat so that i� .en1t :qecess8l'Y t6 feed himtiU ne:llt. mornin'; wlien.,l\ gi:ve Illm a mess of flsh.

," 'Well, siD, that 'bear' and me become 'gJ\eatfnlendS;.. J:. found that he was "better than RIl:Y;: 'dog-. t��; he-: c.ould traY-el faeter '�nllA'ilrther anw pun-�,-a' heavier 'load. I hunted witJio.l!l�. the rest .df the
·

Winter ',ftlIl� fed ·mm\UR�tilll he. gOffl fat .so ��at h�"
"

,T.h¢/:':(:>Ibblem eJ;the 5tirpl\is, �... .".', "':J
�' ....

.

i!
-':',1 KGR1cm.1mRE needs'a mOlla *i:@r�)Us chimi- Much'is If)8t'to the'!gr9,wer, na doubt; thru thl! at this tlnie', for it seems to me that the country

,
,

pionship of its just rights In�he new era -

dlffisrtlty of applying II(od�rn selling methods to is definitely entering upon a new economic era, in
· ' :We are enteri'ng upon; and rriefe tea'm work ,fal1m' products. 1 am confident farmers will never which conditions, so fur as cities' go, wHI certainly
'h '. amoJlg- farmers 'and fa,rm �ll'nI�atians to obtain a just' and! adequate financial l'etulln until be more pl'osp@rous than they have been the rast
r . obtain·these- rights:' ','." ',tliere has been a

. huge' hicrease in co�perative five years. Fa'rmers must see to it that they get
',:': 'A:gr-!CUlturaI coridftions ai'e-' s'Omewhat .. hetter, marketing. '

_

their fai,r sha>re of this prosperity.
.

.�' tliank-'1;he- Lord'\ thalJL.tfleJ(. were two or:tli>Ilee' yea'l:S The ·substantial ,pr-ogress made by 'colilmodity C(,l'ta,Fnl;y the home market for farm products
ago. But despite some imp'r6Vl!ment, -the farmer's sales organizations the last four yenrs in market- will improve, for it.';can be taken as an axiom that
ffuancialreward fs. not what tn, should' be. ing :l311U!.t, taba,ceo, cotton and whe�t is encoullag- when cltjl people 1ll1"e money th'ey al'e a.mple con-
·'The av.er.age �,Ilfngs of tliose engaged in farm-· ,. ing;""'But It system must be worl,ed OUt�lll 'which surners (:)1: food of gOOd quality. '

'.

lpg' are 23.1 �ts.aD!. hour_. Factory, workers' get our fOirm OJlgimizations will have a lal'ge pwrt-;-to en the other hand� the'long-range trend j)f l',lu- ,-
,

" 541.l! cents'; ratlroader.s,. 58.3; anthl'acite miners, mQye,.tIur crop sUI\PIJlses, when·tliey occur, into fon- l0p.e's markets is downward. This means a con- ,
., .....�.4.; workers in the bllilding trades, $il:.05Ii'. _

'

eign channels, and sell them in it way to,avoid hav· stantly laJ1ge ,Pl"OD01'ti'on of American farm prod- ,;'
.;1 .. 'These-fig,ures are trom a ftta.tlstical report . .'of ing the sUi'plus set the price for the enti·re yfeid. ucts must be sold, ,at home. Naturally produ'cers
it.:: t1e''Nalifon�l' Ind.us't,Jial (lanfer-eDce Board. '])li1s

r 'Fhe Go'Vernq,mt .u�t belp �salve this probl,em \fur be COplpelled to study: their local markets with' •

.

� l!Pi?r� wils'lSs'!led receritly- tin!}!,!r the tlltJe of Wages of the. surpluS" wh,ichi lias afflicted- prbducers sInce ;,:reater ,cil:re tha,p> they have, ever given. them be-� :
'",. a�dl pours fu AmerIcan Industry,. Jit indicates long before .Toseph'� time. It is"'the mo'st sedous fore,. if they are tQ rea.)lze' fair retqrns .

. '-plalnJYI the rea80Jl :!lor the dri1tt o:!l the r.ura,l,popu- question affecting: iiie producer ill' America toda�', " @U1' farmeDs must awaken to the broad economic
l',.;:latlon �o' the ctues" so much in evIdence sinre 1921. 'because it obllges him to i;:ell on th.e basis of �r.l�-'l< lind pom�L'8.1 aspects of the comp1icatecl problems

.. r; �is_ shift m populatlolL,from the open fields to- mal'ltet l�rices and to' buy 'at Americlin price �e�.
.

involved· '''in the· relationship betwean city and?1f- o.ver:-clrowded clt� streetS wlll n� dGtibt continue- -

Severa.l measures, lookipg tOWlll'd. tpe. soluliion' ", country. _
Greater busi-ness ability and rea.! states-

�

;,.Lt'flr the· nellit- lew years, for the. ipdustrial outlook of this surplus w:ublelll, have been' introduced at' mrrnshi-p a.r�. needed by the agricultural ind�try�;
�. is favorll;bl'e. It Is nat uD>U,kely the high, wage, this session of Congness, and othells ar-e to' be sub-' than ill forlJlen..years" if farmers are to find a solu-
"" scales 0'(- the', cities wiU be ma,inta,i<ned, even In- mftted. I shall go over the� ca.refuUy and gfve tion of the' pFoblellls they wiI-l have to face during'j[-te'�'e,ea,sed in certain lines. No one hl,lvi�g thE! na-

-

my best support to the one that seems.'to be most the next five years and later.j; _-tJ�n s w.elfsT'e at heart will quarrel wit>h that, workabl.e· and practIcal. I
- .

, .�' -!i.rmen.: least of'aN, for they. insftre a home market. Agriculture'must be more vigorous in uph'o'fdlngf�':_·""¥ea>nWli·tle agrfcnlture has" made some progresil! its j.ust rights;' mo�e active in publlc affairs, as�J,�••:!\e �,twO ... "�1l1'8' ,towar� higher' fEnwnclffl r(!turns, > labe; s'n'd'CIIpffal have bee.I1, If, the industry is to�- . t<'�as:a long. w�y � go betore tllese' ret:urns"'811'e obtain its due and an adequate reward. .

" eq�te or will reach" a realIy satisfactoriV basis.' Such a:ggl,'essive a,ctlon is especially important
! .� ;�(. .J

..... 1 "

.

weig:hed i� the- ne,ir neighbo�hood- of :i;ooo,..pounds."�But most men don't know when they are welloff. r took a fool notion that 1 would drive that'bean down to the lJ�ited'ISt8 tes,; ougfiti to have had
.more sense, of course, As long: as 1 was up theue-

where- the temperature was never above zero tilebear got along all Hgnt, but I druv him -south andthe weather got warm. and he died of heat.' '."I says after Ilstenin' to BHI's tale and watchin' ,

.. the tears nun down his cheek fur a spell, "I suppose, of course, you ski:n-ned the bear and kep"his hfde 1"
_

.

"'No, Jumes, , he SIlYS,. 'I didJl!t. If I hed done
thwt, every._ time l' looked at the skin it would'have' harrered up m� !leeUn's- and I would have
said to' myself, "William WllMns, you air a mur-

.. dener, You slicriftced the life uv that faithfulbeast." Ji couldn't db ft.', 1: buried him j,est ashe wuz.'''

:ElFie{ Ans.wers to- Inquiries
CO:I'.iORED.- CITIZID�f course you ha:ve not

.Ibid a filfr. tteal. Your raee has never had a squaredeUl, and, will not haYe fol' a good while to come.But ie it wo,rth while. to spend your dme kic1dnga:bout it? Is It 'Yorth whUe to kick against a
stone wall' when. the only effect is to bruise yourtoes?

.�.
S. B;-1 do not know where the saying, "Figures 'won't He," originated. Whoever originated it

• �
I

.' ". I .; .

was conversing thr:u his halt. Fi�res are
grea test liaus m the' world. There Is' handlylie that cannot be proved by statistics.

FATHIDRl-1f there is no other way to' control
your so�,. wb,o is 17 years old, e'Xcept to_ lick him,

:..

YOt!' mlfY 11S well gl-ve it up 'a'S a bad Job, Eit;her
you have been incompetent in the matter of . mailagemeut, 01' else you have loafed on the job.

Properly Goes to B
A died, leaving a will that gives the real estateand all the personal property except his bon d s toB, his wife, The f n.t e reat on the bonds goes to IIso long as she lives, but she must not sell thebonds, They a.re to be equally divided among Ilhelreh lfd re n after B's death. As the bonds are, thegreatsl' .nart of the estate, B gave her wri tten consent to A's w i Il, Must the will be in the proba tecourt un t 11 after B's death? 13 Is of the opinionthat the will should be settled a few years afterA's death, but th e administrator says he cannotaet t le it until after B''s death because If she weregiven charge of the bonds she may not carry. outA's will concerning the sale' of them. 'Vouldnot tho ()s�n.�.e be grea,tly and unjustly dtrnlntahedby havi.ng It fn the administrator's hands so long?Coul'd YOU ,give an Idea of how much he could Iegaily get fOD his services? Would It be posslbl'e ,tog.at this out of the administrator's hands and haveIt' ar-ranged In. some way to carry out A's wish,about the sal'e of the bonds? Is there no limit tothe amount rhe probate judge can. allow an adm tn-tstrator for handling an estate? T. H. O.
The probate court might order th� administrator.tv. mnke a settlement of all of this estate exceptthese bonds. I assume the will provided for thepayment of"any debts and funeral expenses first,

.
and this might be attended to and any other debt:'!",WcIr the deceased 'owed. Then the residue wouldlie turned over to B. So far as the bonds are concerned, the probate court would have the-power ifthe will is as ;)lOU indicate, to order .the adnnntstrator to put these bonds in escrow, either withthe court itself' or with some reliable depository.Then the .ad'ministrator could be relieved f,rom, responsibility j� the matter. As to whether theestate would be unjustly d�minis'hed bY' leavfng itin the hands of the administrator would of coursedepend on his character and ability .

There is no law fixing the fees tha t ma�' be paidto the administrator of an estate. That is left tothe discretion of fhe probate court. If the courtallowed an exorbitant fee. the matter might be'ap�aled to. a higher court.

Can Remove the ForIs,
A and B were brothers and owned land In Ran'Ba.S. C ,rented this land and lived on It 12 years.As, 'there w,ere no Improvements on the Iapd exce·pta house, hen hous� well and windmill. C- put som.eb1,111d'lngs on It. une was a barn, He put a hayfork ,and tvack in the barn, A and B are dead�Tllerr heirs paid C for the buildings, but they didnot !Yay the hay forlc and track nor the hog fence'and some chicken fence and other fences which Cbad put on the ]lIace. D bough t the land from Aand B's heirs. e gave the heirs a biU of sale forthe property they bought. and D has this bill ofsale. Can D hoJd more- than his bill Qf sale callsfor? The hay fork hangs on brackets and can betaken away without pulling the brackets off thera'fters. The track swings and can be unhookedand taken out without puillng any nails. W. G.(J; This hay fork and track' are persona:l propertyand not attached t6 the soil or to the buHding in!>uch a way as to make them a part of the building.(] has a right to remoye this track and fork, alsothis hog !lence and chicken fen·ce., D cannot hold

any personal property which. hi's bill: of sale does.not can for., Hav;ing b9Ught the pla:ce. he woul'd beentitled to' hold whate:ver'is part of th.e rea,lty.

No Change iIi Law
the

Has there been a law passed recen�ly sa'Ying thathigh school students should go to college be·l!oreteachl.ng in common schools? El. G.
No.

5
,

any

,No P�nsion For Blind
Does Kansas .penslon the bllnd:?
N� --

Mrs. V. J!).

WashingtOn, D� C.
., .
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AS'Soon as Con� Convened, Repreientatlves �Beian In�_duc- �,
Ing Their -FavOJ!'lte- Bills In the. BQuae, and. Durlng' the��nlng; ,

.

" Days, 1.000 BilllJ rDay We" Introduced: Pboto Sbowjj Seotion
'

ot the Bouse Doenment Room, witb ,Elm�r' A: �w.� �jJ�rln·tendent, and' Some of .Ws ASSistants Flllnif'Some �of the Bllls

Princesses of the Blood, of Japan; Princess Kallln, iPrIncess Asa}ta.,and Princess Takeda, witb Tbeir 350 Fellow Students or'tbe GJ,r18�Peer's School Digging Clams at Ebb. Tide Along the I9bore �f Chioo.:Japan. The Chubby "i'oung Ladies Seem to Be EDjoy:lng'':DhemselveS

�is Photo Traveled Many. Miles to ,:!;teacb Our
American ll:ireside!1. It Depicts the Armlsti<!'e Day

,"-Celebration in India. His Excellency, ,tbe Viceroy,
Is SbO\VD Putting tbe Wreaths'-on the Cenotaph

on Armistice Day in Calcutta

Queen Mother �argberha, :of
Italy, Who Is aer!oUBly�m wltb
Pleurisy. THis' Followed' ail At·
tack ot'Influenza. Her Husband," Umbtir�o'I,' 'Died I'n 1000..

..
"
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'A th A"
·

d" gotten po;se�� of the secret that old' Magellan, ere 18 ,OW -r ur cqulre and Francis 'p'l'ake and Columbus had; that life
�

" is, .,�ort�h not11fng unless it is crammed with expe-, -' r1enee� and lrat death, lifter all, Is the least Im-T-h'at,' Sl·,X'_'_ACY'/.e SmiIe . portantof all the 'things that may happen to a man.
.

.1/ It was some sueh'Tdea that floated thru the .mlud
o,f the martne top sergeant thut day at Chateau
ThiNry. A stiff machine gun fh'e was greeting a
marine detachment that sought to cross an opeu
spaee ; the men wavered before it. 'l'he top kicker
turned on them and bellowed, in a voice heard-even
abqve the surrounding din:
"Come on, you ----

forever ?"
1:Ie, the. top sergeant, didn't. In fact, he didn't

,-"care greatly when death came. �'or he knew that
.death isn't of very great moment. .•

Most of us can't look at it this way. Life is a
precious thing to us, and dea th Is something to bt!
dreaded, to flee to the last limit of our strength.But down in the bottom of our hearts we all have
a sneaking admiration for these chaps, who don't
care.' (

What happens to them after death, these restless
wanderers? Perhaps the limitless reaches of emptyspace beyond the stars provide room for adventures
beyond the scope of anything earth affords; maybethere are footloose meteors to put in place, -whirlwinds of the outer darkness that need to be tamed,wild rides in the land of eternal silence to attempt."There must be. They'd never be happy in the'
heaven to which the rest of us hope to go.

.� ·'1

.. : '�, More ,p:t6gFes� With Livestock
4:'·i -:;40. • ..., ,-,

• "'.'" /' -

It'� rr:' HREE.· �in�tg,encl�$, ,each, constltutlng- -a na
.

'.Ii" tiona 1 mena�e ,t,p-'��."Ilve8�ocli: ,industry, were
"�':Bu,ccessfully met during the last fiscal year, ae

· cOl'ding 'to tbe annuaf repor-t of ".To.hn n. Moh!er," Chief. of the Bureau of 'Animal Industry. Two of
-tlJem weee outbreaks :9.f�·foot-and-mouth disease, inO!1Ufornla and 'l'e�as,- while/the third was the in- ./

_ vasion ot the U:nited·'Sfates· by the European fowl
i>o:�'.pest',.a_,new,�diseas!l'"which, tho ,extending to nine ALL that a man has," quoth the ancient sage,states, was suecessfUlly eradicated. ..t1 "will'heJ glve for his life." "Self-presen'at.ion· While emergencies· of the- Idnd mentioned are I" the first law of nil ture," agrees the model'n phil-sometimes -regarded as occurrences affecting only osopher, l'utting-ihe old thought into new dress.;;:_ �he livestock industrl', information received, from Well, probably it's very true, so fill' us most ofmany sources shows clearly the serious effects on us are concerned. But there exists on this earth,

, "Indllstry' and commerce. These effects extend' to / and ahva�'s pas existed, a hreed of men who seem�' un,employment" transportation difficulties, reduc.ed to value life. a little bit less than they mlue any-·

- market prices of proftucts, and public unrest. Re- thing else they may hll ,'e... allzing Buch consequences, the bureau has met the They seldom gain bank accounts and comfortable'-in'yasion of, foreign dise!lses and �sts with the homes-inaeed, the�' wouldn't know what JI) dog�atest vigor. '
.

_ ;with them if they did. Often they fil!d lonely graves: Ih eradicating tuberculosis of livestock- the com- in a mlllion-acre tract of Arctic desolation; or the�-., bined state and fEl-deral forces tested ab()ut 32 per leave their bones as guide posts in desert sands orC�!1t more cattle than during the preceding year. tropical jtmgles.A'lto�ether more than '1. million,.bead were officially They provide us with our explorers. They ,tal,e- tested, of which S.il per cent were condemned. as 'our airplanes thru the skle�: They find the golden, (_liseased, This proportion of reactors Is a slight mountains and sunset-tinted .val!eys that the restdecline "compared :With fOrmer yefurs. A walti�g of us get rich pn. They are ever in the front ranklIst of' 3% mlllion cattle at the end of the fiscal of the army Qf pioneers.,,<. yea'l' shows
.. the strong desire among cattle owners' Very 'l_Lkefy they themselves hardly know why.!o have, ,their hel'd!! 'tested.

.

'
.

'

Looking' for' the unattainable frontier is a tal'lk-

.

The prewilence of hog cholera dUliing the year one is (Iriven to by soine ip.comprehensible inward
,

,was' unusually low, '·pue apparently to tbe practice em!?tion. It's nothing ,you 'can set down In words.7 of using serum treatment. Tho the seeming con-
'

/Why does Alhundsen lceep, wandering into the
_ quest of tb,ls' disea'se, which at one time caused Northland'! Why did Lowell Smith tackle hiseno�mous losse�, Is gratifying, the Qureau callS at- ,'round-the-world flight with such hre-free ardor'!;.' if:�nUon to its treacherous nature, and urges ex-,' Why is Macready. going to try to fly 8 miles high?l' treme watchfulness In' bringing under control' What made, Jesse James leave his name fOl' all
.•

' p,romptly any new outbreaks that may occur. J'/ time as a symbOL of da re-devil lawlessness?� �
One. Importan,t Investigation �eall; with de�lnite One suspects that' these men have somewhere

•__...,:;c:-,

r.

"N'
- RTHUR REOK grew ·that smiie he wears. -

. It's an Irish potato smlie, .produced along
· , wfth sundry bushels, of Kaw V",Uey spuds'

,
,_

", !lJL.6% acres of his father's land. At first,
, ._it wasn't· a smile at - all. : ,But th�t was back in
March'vyhen fl'oSt overtook hiB family of potatoes.
Oalamlty visited .A:l't�ur again May 23, and that
thpe almost got, I1;ls, smile, but under_a warmlng
sun, not too hbt, 'and plenty of spririg showers
the spuds began 'to recover, and Arthur's smile

�,'.;x,;;',"L<"i -flounlshed again.' .

� 'By harvest time it bad spread -the full extent tlf
,_ his broad face, because those spuds sold for $1,
,"' :100,;18 net. AI·thur is in his second, year of the

· Lawrence high school, and his 'instructor in vo-:'t" -eatlonal agriculture" W. u.' Essick, supplies the
'-detalls of his potato 'project
,;. Rent on 'the land at $18 In acre amounted to
_ �117; labor, $233;65;' seed 'Potatoes, 7,440 poun'ds

, .' at .$1.065 a hundredweight, $70.28; formaldehyde,>

Paris green .and: BRc\(1It $08.35;· or a total expenseof $488.23.
· The first Iotwasmarketed July 10 at $3 a hun

_ ':_drec:Lwefght; the second .July 14, (it $2.80, and the
" ,last ,JulY 15 at $2.40. Fifteen bushels of culls were

jiiold at '20 cents a ,bushel. Gross receipts were $1,"

� 58,!MO. The potatoes produced 166.27 bushels an
,: _. aCl'e� If· the two frosts .hadn't Interfered' the,

yield would have been greater, but Arthur's smile
, r�lght not have' been' so broad, because the Kaw .

Vall�y crop _!Vould have been biager and prices'r ,'might haye been tower.'
: ,�, The, land was alfalfa sod which had received 64
� loads of manure fu,-Janil_l/.ry and Februllry. Thl!
- ,seed potatoes were treated by the hot forrnalde-:', _, hyde .metnod. Two' sprays",of Paris green con-

tr91�t:d the hugs. .

,

Arthur is 13'years old.and a son of Alfred Heck._.

Potatoes are ,the c.hief crop og his, Douglas county
far� -c

'';' '.. '
-

..

I

methods of preventing softness and oiliness of
pork, a condition 'due. la.rgely to feeding peanuts,I;oyueans, and other oll-bearing feeds. Numerous
state-expertment stations, partlcularl�' in the South
�here the problemIa.most sertous, are co-operatingwith the bureau in this work,� which is now in its'seventh year.

'

Studies Qf Interest to sheepmen deal with the
rate of. wool growth. Practical knowledge on til is
important questlon Is· extremely limited, ,tho preliminary work shows that the growth of wool and,hail· vii'Ties considerably durtng the' different
months and sea-sons of 'the yeur.
Extens_rve investigations concerning the quality, IfpalatubiUty, and food value of meat were plannedduring the_year covered by the ,report,' in co-operation with state experiment strHons, producers,and the meat trade, 'This branca of research is

,

..,.1. SboW1l How Arthur Looked at the Clo.e of the
Potato Harveat. He'. Thinking of What Th.,t

,1;100 Will Du)'

f'_xpect.ed to have an important bearing on the fu
ture, of livestock production and public knowledgeconcerning the food value of meats. To provide a
means for measuring the quality of mea t, II ma
chine has' been designed for testing the tensile
strength of meat fillet-s, and another for measuringthe force requtred to shear or break the fibers.

Chaps Who Don't Care

d'ya want to live

What Does Borah Wish?

IT IS difficult to unilerstand Senator Borah's
position on the World Court. He is bitterly opposing our joining the World Court with the reser

vations suggested by Presidents Harding and Cool
idge and Secretary Hughes, on the ground that the
present World Court is, created by the League of
Nations and that our joining the Court ties us upwith the League of Nations. At the same time he
declares that he is in favor of a World Oourt, butit must not be in any way connected with the
League of Nations.

.

It is true that the judges of the World Oourt are
.'

elected by the Oouncil and Assembly of the Leagueof Nations, the Assembly being made up of .representatlves of each of the na tion members of the
League of Nations, but a nation which does not be
long to the League is already permitted to be rep-resented on the Court. For fear that; this does not
sufficiently provide for the independence of the
court, the reservations proposed by Presidents
Harding and Coolidge and Secretary Hughes are
lidded.
Now in what way does Senator Borulr.propose to

form a court ?' His answer to this question Is SI)
"ague and general that one is forced to the conclu-
ston thllt he has, no plan. If it is to 'be selected bynations outside of the Leagne of Nations then the
sele('Uons mnst he made- by four, the United States,Russia, Turkey and Mexico, for the others al'e
ulready members of the Leagne. This puts the
United Stutes into rllther dubious company, to saythe least.
Does Mr. Bornh really think thllt these four na

tions could organize II fairer minded, ablpr court
thlln the World Court is lit present constituted?
Does he imagine that the organization of a rival"

conrt would tend to bring about world peace?It is impossihle to bIJlie"e thnt a man of hili
ability can uelieye anythillg so utt�rly absurd.
But if Senator Borah does uot believe that the

orgaulzlltion of unother court, or in lieu of that,the abolition of the court already orgllnized, willtend to further world 'peace. then he is insincere
'1'he present Worlel Court Is organized und func

tioning. It has received the SRJlctiott of nearly 50
nations, -g-reat and small. It will not. be abolished
whether the Unrted States joIns it or not: We
ha,e, then, t.he alternatiYe of joining it on our own
terms 01' saying that we "prefer not to have a
World Court lit all. There is no escaping this
conclusion, and Senator Borah knows it. "Then
he opposes onr entrance on uny terms he says in
effect ,that he prefers the old system, if interna
tional anarch�' can be carted u system .

The Acti�l)ies of AI Acr�s-Look It Up in the Dream Book, Slrm,!
\ '
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Studebaker Cars are mO&!�"Bb ..to..date
than the newest fvearlv models"

In addition, they offer One-Profit Value plus Unit-Built Construction

BECAUSE all phases of manufacture
are directly under Studebaker con

trol, Studebaker cars are consta,ntly kept
up-to-date. Improvements are continually
made, not saved up for spectacular annual
announcements which make cars arti
ficially obsolete. Resale values are thus
stabilized.

)

One"Profit Vc;due
Studebaker alone in the fine-car field bas
facilities for making all its own. bodies,
erigines, clutches, 'gear sets, differentials,
steering' gears, axles, springs, gray-iron
castings, and drop forgings'. As a result
�tudebaker eliminates the extra profits,which all other quality car manufacturers
must pay ..to outside parts and body mak
ers. These savings enable Studebaker to
use finer materials and careful skilled
workmanship in its cars: then to add

costly extras, .and still charge no more
than cars less finely built.

Unit-Built Construction
One-Profit manufacture results, too, in
Unit-Built construction. II:J. a car designedand built as a unit. The hundreds of partsused in a Studebaker car are Studebaker.
They function together as a unit, resultingin longer life, greater riding comfort and
finally, higher resale value.
With the advantages that Studebaker

offers in price, quality and protected in
vestment, surely it- is wise to see the
Studebaker before deciding on any' other
car selling above $1000.
Any of the dealers Iisted. below will

gladly show you anyone of the 23 Stude
baker cars, ranging from $1125 to $2345.
And if desired they will finance your purchase on Studebaker's fair and liberal
Budget Payment Plan. No other time
payment plan offers lower rates.

Studebaker Standard Six
Duplex..Phaeton

11145, fretlht andwar tax extra. Under Studebaker'sfair and liberal Budlet Payment P,lan thU Duplex.Phaetonmay be purchasedwith Initialpaymentofonly

$43334 * No other car oft'erslowe&'
time-payment rate••

a Will rial'll tW:Ordi,;g 10 ledlon 0/Slate.

Authorized Stu'debaker
KANSAS

AMY"'-J. W. HerndonARK. CITJ:-HIIl"Howard 1I1tr. Co.ATC.)IISON-GlIlen & Son
A'l'WOOD-W. W. AndersonAV'GUSTA-J. J.l\!annlon & Son
BAXTER SPRINGS-Kammermoyer Mtr. ce,BELLEVILL�E. V.-Kalln ,-BELOIT--B. E. LantermanBISON;--John'Stllnll' & Son '

BUCYRUS--J. Franclil Crawford
(lALDWELI,.:....clal'k Motors
CANEY-BlacJ;:ledge Sales Co.(lHANUTE-H. L. Stjlwart Mtr. Co.(lLAY CENTER-Vincent Brcs.VLYDF_WhUe Way Garage Co.COFFEYVILLE--Etchen Alito Co.COLDWATER-F."C. Lindsey
(lOL11MBUs-,.Kammermeyer Mtr. Co.CONCORD •.A-Walker Motor CO.(lOT'rONWOOD FALLS-A. Crouch(lOUR!l'LAND-;-Rugglea Motor Co.

DODGE'Olri-&uthweat Tractor, &I Imp. oe,...:
IlL DORAD�DmenbeekMoton;

, ,J!:LLSWORTH-Morgenstern_P;rle_"

: Boblnaon, Inc.
Pr. SGOTT-R. L. Hammonsllltr. oe,FBEDONIA-Ozark..TraU GlU'@'ge
OARNE'IlT-Parrow 01; Rooks Mtr. (la.GoFF-W. J. Groves '

:GOODLAND-Newton Broit. '_'GORHAM_E. P. Polc)'n
.

GREAT BEND-Mol'rlllon .Motor (lo.
BA:yg:...;A. W.QeamarteauIDlBIN�ON,....Adam II&ae

r

Sales and

STUDEBAKER
Standard Six

Duplex-Phaeton
B'dost powerful car of its ske
and weight in the world'

According to the rating of the Society of
Automotive Engineers, 29 five-passenger
open cars have less power, yet sell for
from $5 to $5505 more than the StudebakerStandard Six Duplex-Phaeton.
Here is an outstanding example of One

Profit value. For this Studebaker Duplexnot 'only excels in power - it excels in
quality of materials and workmanship and
in completeness of equipment,
The Duplex body offers features possessed by no other open car. Within its

steel-framed upper structure, roller side
enclosures are concealed which the driver
may lower in 30 seconds without leavinghis seat-thus giving instant protectionfrom rain, snow, cold or wind. With equal
ease the enclosures roll-up out of sight.Only Studebaker builds the Duplex. Dueto its open-closed car convenience, Stude
baker has become the outstanding leader
in the open-car field among cars selling'above $1000.
Full-size balloon tires (with speciallydesigned steering gear), plus long resilient

springs, give maximum riding comfort.
The crankshaft is machined oli all sur-
faces to eliminate vibration.

,Upholstery is genuine leather over deep,restful cushions. Remove the back seat
cushions and there is ample space for a
load of produce.
Equipment includes gasoline gauge on

the dash; 8-day clock; improved one-piecewindshield with automatic cleaner; rearview mirror: special coincidental lock to
ignition and steering gear, which is con
trolled by the same key used for the sparetire carrier; foot-controlled cowl ventilator.
Automatic spark control. Lights are
operated by a steering wheel switch. Beau
tiful, durable enamel body finish.
Go see this car today. Inspect thesefeatures which make it more up-to-datethan the newest "yearly models." Learn

for yourself how it gives you a better' carfor less money.

Service throughou� the State
HIAWATHA"':";Sterns Auto Co.
HORTON-Rudol.!!h J. Bums
HOWARD-Fred Rhoades 1I10tor Co.
HUTCHINSON--(Jlark 1I1otor Co.
INDEPENDENCE-Etchen Auto Co.
JEWELL CITY_E. L. Gray Imp. Co.JUNCTION CITY--Bermant Motor Co.
KA:NSAS CITY-Studebaker Riley Co.
KINGlIIAN_Herbert Fear
KINGSDOWN-Holloway-Cory Co.

LAWRENCE-Peerless Garage
LEAVENWORTH-Norrington Motor Co.LIBEBAL--Mann Auto Co.
LINCOLN-Morgenstern-Pyle-Roblnson ... lnc.
McPHERSON-e'. R.'Llncoln
MANHATTAN-Frank West ,

1IIARION-A. T. Campbell
MARYSVILLE-F. H. Graham
MEDICINELODGE-W. S. BenefielHdwe ce,
NEODESHA-Etchen Auto oe,
NEOSHO FALLS-Reynolds Motor ce.
NEWTON-W. R. Bller
NORTON-lIl. W. Blcknen
OAKLEY-Prllle's Garage
OLATHE--Central Auto Co.
OSKALOOSA-W. D. RatUff
OTTAWA--(Jummlngs Motor Co.
PAOLA--(Jummlnll's Motor oe,
rARKER-C. E. MUndell
P'ARSO,NS--Johnson Auto oe,
PEABODY-Beeton Bros. Motor (lo.
PHILLIPSBURG-Weaton &I Son
PITTSBURto-V. & A. Auto SupplTPRATT-Brooks-Barker Motor ce,
PROTECTION-F. O. Lindsey

RANSOlll="J, G. Blockoom
RUSSELL-Woelk Motor Co.

SALINA-1I10rgen8tern-Pyle-RobInSOll, Inc.SCAMMON-Kllmmermeyer Motor Co.SEDAN-OU Belt Garage
SENECA-Frank Mormlln '

SPRL....G HILL--E. R. Barker _

TOPEKA-Central 1I10tor Oo.
TREECE-Kammermeyer Motor Co.
VALLEY FALLS-E. Lewis

• WAKEENEY-Spena 1I10tor (lo.
WAlIlEGO-The 1IIotor Inn Co.
WASHINGTON-P. o, Swan
WATERVILLF_L. A. Larson
WELLINGTON-H. Martin
\VICHITA-Flot,o Mot·or Co .• Inc.
WINFIELD-King Bros. Motor Co.

DUBANGO-Jarvls Garage
EATON-lV. A. Boy
FORT COLLINS-J. E. Leaher
FOBT lUORGAN-S. J. Hoekabout

GLENWOOD-SPRINGS-L. R. PrattGRAND JUNCTION-Shaw 1IIotor Co.GREELJ<JY-J. E. Lesher
GUNNISON-Commercial Motor Co.
IlAYDEN-Earl B. Flanagan

JULESBURG-Kelsey Motor 'Co.
KRElIflIlLlNG-Modern Garage
LAFAYETTE-Webber GarageLA ,JUNTA-The Jonea 1I10tor Co.
LEADVILLE-"'-J. L. Jones
LONGJlIONT-lIlotor 1IIarket
LOVELAND-G. A. Benson

MANCOS-Harry French
MEEKER-1I1eeker Garage
1I10NTE VISTA-The City Garage
OURAY--(Jroft Bros.
PUEBLO-Van Dyke Motor Co., IDe.
SALmA�Van D;rke 1IIotor (lo., Ine.
SILVERTON-Ray Cooper
STEAMBOAT SPRING8-(JarverB_STERLING-H. B. Swodlnnd
TRINIDAD-W. G. Han Gamee
WALSENBURG-Standard MotON Vo.
WBAY-Wm. P;rle

COLORADO
AKRON-E. A. Borth
ALAMOSA-W. U. Briggs Motor (lo.
BEBTHOUD-BlrdsaU & Boatman
BOULDER-Jaek Faus, Jr.
BURLINGTON--5tm Hndson Motor (lo.
(lANON CITy....=.Jlalnbow Boute GarageCOLORADO SPRINGS--Van D;rke Motor (lo.CRESTED BUTTE - Created Butte Hdw. &IAuto Supply Co.

DELTA-T. C. Seals
DENVER-Utter-Grlmea Motor ce,

Morren-Holderness. Inc •

Bao-Wendt Motor Co.
Boaenbaum BI'08. Motor Co.
Thomas-Gill ComPBD7 '

,
.
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Business Outlook is Bright
But Folks Need to be on Their Guard Against

Reckless Opt imism
nv IIElllIglt'l' uooveu
S(·,·ret:lr,· or COIUllu·r.·,"

A xv business t'(�l'e<':l�t. III I I.-,t. hl' ,il�l
fi ply n n "JlPl'al�[l1 or I hL' ton'cs III

IIlOtiull :II IWIlIC n ud n hrunrl, for
and u gn lust 1'1''';:Tt''�. .\ II ,i;!:Il, Irul i
cnro that if 11'1.' wi l l l'tOIlI""I' 0111' upthu
Ism with :I 'Jll'illl;lill� III' ('alII ion we
shall COil ti 1111,' 0111' high Ip\'Lol or 111'1),
peril.,\' (11'1.'1' .l�'�li.
The l:uitt\l1 1:;[(11", tlI'IItlll ....�d :111,1 ('011-

sumo.t mo re good, ill] fl:,!.-, ill 1l1'011t.r
tlou to I,"pllintit'll th.m l,,','I' I ... rtll·e ill
its hisrorv. 0111' srruuln rd "I' li ving hus
therefore bee II I he hi,:;'IIt:�t ill our his
tory, n n.t i",. td' l't 'II I',L', till' hi),!h",t ill
the world. This lmnrovcuu-ut. however,
hus heen grl'al,'1' ill t lie urhu u Cl'lllers
thu n in fl),!rit-lIllllral coru m un it los.
The d orulnn ur 1':1\'01'11111", fal'lor ill

our outlook is 0111' illt'!'<'n,.:pd 11I'odllc
li\'ltr, due to tund.uuontu l and 1.'011-

t lnuing for<:es-slleil as the cumu lu t iuu
(II' edlll;lItilln. t he .ulvnueeuu-ut uf
sctuuco nud "idl!. n ud t hu ullm iun t.iun
tlf waste. Ot h .. 1' fll 1'01':1 lJle i ml il'f1 rious
on the imuu-d iu te hurizou are t hu t the
stocks of cuununrl i I i ..s :I 1'1' mork-rn te :

there is t'l1lplo�'llIellt for pru ct ica llv
t!V�".\'OIH!: rcu l wn"g't·� lIl'e II t :t bi�h
level; SIl dn;:s a re the la rgl'st ill his

tory and ('n pinIl is t lu-ruf'ore a hun
rlu nt : alit! tilt' whole ruuchl nerv of pro
d nction and d ist riluu inn is "peralillg
at II higher dl';:n'l' or C'l'fi('jenL'�' than
ever hef'ore. "'hi I.. whnlesn Ie prlcus
fOl' the year ns n whole h:1\'e ll\'t'rn�ed
nbout 6 1.... 1' cellt hi;:hel' than fnr the
pl'c\'itluS �'Cllr, it is due largf'ly to
necded nd"uncl' in Iwives of n�ricul
turu I prod nets,

But Caution is Needed

there will he n ln rge volume ill n nv
event.
The toxtllc nml shoe industries ns

11 whole are 1'1I1lJ.lin;; at high levuls of
prod ut-tlon. altho rho roruleucv ill SOllie
hrn nches of these hnlustrtos to (]P\,elull
mrm- rnpidl�' in tlu- �ollih allll West
is nffl'dill!,: ]'I;ew Eug ln nd, pendiug n

roruljusrmeut of her ('('ollomic relation
ships. 'I'Iu- u nronmhl lo nud tire Indus
trips will ret'tord rill unprecedented
output. Thc r-on l lud nst rles show in
t'I'l'a�p" prorlm-tluu t1l'�pite the u nrhru
citl' xt rl ke. nml the production of n ll
other mlucrnls 'has Iucreased.

Real Railway Service
Jn trn nsportu t lon, our ruuwnvs nre

�h'ing the best servlce in our history,
nlltl an! recovertng in u veruge earnings
tto nou r the Intersrut« Commerce Com
mission stundurd of earntugs of 5:)'4
Ill'r ('('Ilt, There is suiue improvement
rrom the ncutu de, ression iu the ship
ping world ; u nrl progress has been
miltip in pln ns t'or internal wnterway
uunrovcnu-ur, The cleer rtrtcu tion of
the country has mmle

'

further great
strides during the vcnr town rd cen
trul geuura tion IIIHI Interconnection,
Thrre hn s been some pyrmulrl lng of
power hohl ing COlllPU II les, much cri ti
ci sud within the electrical Industry it
self, but the solil1 progress of the in
tlustl'Y Is mil rlwd Ill' the extension of
use of ell'ctridtr with all Its eCOlll)
mies in IlI'odul'tiOIl of goo,I8 and sav
ing· of labor, Furtherlll(JI'e, tnldng the
countr�' ns 11 wholl', there hilS heen II
reductioll in mtes for power lIud n�ht_
indicat!ug thllt the pHillie is seelll'iil�
bellPfib; from the f'Conoll1ies intro
duced in prolluetiun uf electl'il'it:y,
Our fon'ign trade i'll 11)25 has been

('xCt'pti(Jllfl II)' �Il ti",rnc-tory. Both ex

purt� n lid imports hn ve risen lllute
rill II,'" I he former reflecting un in
crea�e ill agricultural exports, Hn(l tl1t!o
la tter t:ile In rge rklllll lIrl for foreign
1'1] w IllII tedn I" a Illl rropicnl j'uoListllff,.;.
l�x]ltll'!';i will total nrou11l1 4,noo mil
lioll dollars, or IIhollt 7 pel' ccnt 1I10re
than in 1!)24. Imports will IIlllount to
1llltl11t 4,200 million dollllrs, 01' npproxi-
11111 I'el.\, 17 Iwr I'cut llll)re than in 1!)24.
Uoughly, half of this inc�euse in both
exports 11)](1 imports is attrihutable to
greuter quantities exported, and the
l'emailHIl'I' tl) a(hnllee ill prkes. Thf'
llWjOI' expl:lnatioll of our favorable
ITllde hn Illllee is, of ('ourse, to be fOUlHl
in the ('ontinued he,ayy investment of
Alllel'ieun cnpitnl Ilhl'Ollrl; in essence
Wl' lire Icnding f()l'ei�ners the where
withnl to hllY goods from us;' or 1tl'1'

sending goofls to convey our invest
ments uhroutl. It is prol'llble that thE
finnl fig-mes will show thnt this coun

try haf! acl<lc(l to its t'IIrei�ll invest:
ments dnring the year hy more than
n billion dollnrs.

'

There n 1'(, �nllic pIHI�e.' of the �itun
tion whi<:h l'eqllil'e L'i.IUtioU_ Contiuua
tlon of rea I e"tlli (' lIlId .'tock "IJel'lllu
tion lllHI ils po"siloll' extension illto
cOllllllodities wil h ilH:l'illlhle iuElation;
1J1C o\,<:r'l'X lI'lI,i,," ,01' i 11,1 allnll'nt buy
ing; the t'xt"I't i"u by fl,reigu ),!()\'ern
ment-fostf'I'!'Ll IlI"nplh.lil'S d'"l1illflting
our rfl w ma i'el'in I imports; I hll coh
tiulled eeolltlllliC instaloililY or c('rtai'n
foreign <,011111 rip,;: th(' Ing ill I'l'CII \' 10'1',\'
of cortaln IlIlijor 1If.:l'icnltlll'ni l)J'odllcfS:
the instahility of till' <'11,,1 illdllStl'�': the
lIncertaint'if'!< of �011le importflnt lahor
relationships-all tbesc lIre llIattel'S (If
concern, Bllt, I1S we ju�t sairl, wit.h
cnuUon we i"hollid ('olltinlle n ]lrosper
ous yen I' over U)26.

Agricn1t11l'C', while it is hei tor thilll
'it was two yC'a rs (lgo, still len \'e8
fllrnll'rs with Il'IlII'h u('cumnilltetl debt,
and genel'llily has not gnined :I stu
billty thn t mn lies for tllntpntnll'nt he
cause its bnsic eeronomic prohlelll of
mnrl,et is nn:·u]\·erl. It Illso !'!lffers
from continuecl ,lI�tortion ill priee re

Jationshil) of the Mi(ldle West to the

cOlllpetlng foJ't'igll rountri'cs bpl'ause
our trnnsportation costs to tile sen

bonnl IWH' Iwtl to hc incl',,'nsed more

than those of its f()rei�1l COllllll'titors
The proje(:t (',1 l'n 11Il'gt:ll progrll III of

improvement in wn tC'rwll�·.' is of grea t

impol'tauce in this lllfltter. The most l'emarl,able thing about

The construction industries haye the foreign trade of the United Stlltes

played :l In rge )a rt in i he high busi- is thllt, after mn Idng nllO"'lll1Ce fol."

ness uctidty of Ihe last three �·enrs. the highel' level of prices: both ex

The "olullle' of COllstrll{'tioll hilS lIeim ports and imports, nre much greater
nnprecetlt'nted (lurillg the last year, t'han before the Will', in ('(Intrust witll
with consef(nellt �1't'at nctivity in the the quantitati\'e decreusc in the trade

construction-lIlll teria I ilHlustrie.', iron, of the other foreign countries' engllgerl
steel, .lUluher nntl cement, Contrary to in the WHr_ According to British cui·
normal expectutions thi;; incl'ensed de- cuJations ,the exports of that countn'
mand hns not Incrpll�pd pric'es, for were in phrsicul "olume nellrly 25 per.
there -hns heen a slig-ht. reduction in cent less in 1!)25 thlln hefore tbe war"

building costs, due in a large Illf'llSlll'e a�d Germnny's e_xpol:ts have fallen off
to the gradunl leQgthelling of the, s�llI more. �tlitJsb Imports are prllc

building sen son. The illl:!ren;;;ing fed- tlclllly at thplr llre;war IE'vel, n.nd thosp
ernl, statc, and llIunicipal public worl,s of Germany llllltertlllly tx>low It,

programs for next year, together with In finance, the ypnr hns heen char· Ithe promise of la rge electrical and ncterized lIy increased savings, com-
.

railway extt;!I1sion and impro\'ement, pllrath'ely easy money conditions, the!
indicate a continuing· demalltl for issl1llnce of 11 iargO volume of both do
bellvy construction. 'While it might be lnestic nnd foreign securlti�\s, nnd by
thonght that the Will' deficiency in an extraordinary rise in the prices of
bousing has been OH'rcome yet the ;;;.tocks accompanied hy marked RpeCu
bigh real wage In inrl ustry Cl'cn.t.es a la tlon OIl the Kew York Stork Ex
demand 1'01' better housing, and this change. This fe"er o:t! !';peculati<;>n Is
condition, combined with the migra- olso wide-spread in renl estate, and
tion to suburbs clne to the motor, unless our financial policies are guided
promls.es to _contl'nue as long as em- with courage ami wisdom" this Spec.ll
ploymeIit retpains general. W'e could lation may yet rE'flert I'nto the ('Ommo

bardl� expect, so exceptional a con- dlty mllorkeEs, thereby reversing the
structiob activity to -r�peat itself, but (Oontinued on Pa'ge 23)

AI� "Easy Money" Year

l(ansas�Fai'rnM' for .January -9, 1926

IncreaseYourFeedingProfits
by Grinding Your Grain!

The McCormick - Deering Engine is built in llf2 3 6 and
lO-h. p. sizes for- successful operation on all jobs �nd �nder
all conditions. All sizes have removable cylinder, replace
able main bearings, enclosed crankcase, high-tension ��ag':
neto, throttle governor, and simple, efficient mixer. There is
ample provision for cooling. Working parts are protected
from dust and sand. All worn parts can be replaced at mod
erate cost. Altogether, the McCormick-Deering is the ideal
engine for the man who wants dependable, efficient, long
lived power.-

The horse-power range gives you a choice of power for
shelling and grinding, and for running the washing machine,
cream separator, churn, lighting plant, water pump etc.
You'll find there is practically. no limit to the usefuln�ss of
your McCormick-Deering Engine.,

.

Feed Grinders,
McCormick-Deering Feed Grinders are made in three typesand three sizes for grinding various combinations of grains.
Each grinder is well-built for many years of good work.
The local McCOf'mick.DeeTing dealeTwill demonstTate.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 S M' h' A of Ameiica

o. IC Igan ve. (Incorporakcl) Chicago, IlL

McCormick..Deering Line
of E�GINES and GRINDERS

After ybu read your Mall & Breeze, hand it to a

neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as well as

,you, can profit by the e�perlence of others e,ngaged
in similar work.

,
50.000
sets
Sold

0ut-192' Le4ldet, -

_C"�
-

' ,
,

�"'�� Fannets DoUU Bigger
,��� withU.S. Farm 8a1� Co.

We claim this tilegreatest We belteve tbe farmer's dollar ought to ha�e grea� wrcbasmg powel';--If beonlygot_
hamellvaluein theworld. 10% reductioll 011 what be buysi that extra Billion-DoUars would make tbo mUts Brut
Order from tbioud-wort..it a !:h�i'':�'':;.A\'':''i'W1 :g'LirRP�E:�O�tJ �'li�ve this by our,"?,bUlill_ ,

week-money refunded if not
satisfactory. W. Manu'ao- ::i�tf=r,:T.�=�!I����UB�3�t�i�:.!!:�:t�fJl�nl;

.

v,v"yW.'OIIn .ad DO' ,

turo All Out::OWnH.rn.... tbill pro't'ell that the farmor will bu{bwlJero_hia dollar bUfcs morc.We 1 M�or �.� ....CORDllRES Bra.-:"irfe: c:lalmthewboieeOUDtryeanaetoo .�.JtbmlUTe ouareeulta. ne;. In Ourao:,D F.et0.t7 '

_ We're still selting .tandard Facforr toFa�merSalles 'Vou /tIGne., r�.��,:.'k.�..-
guaranteed tires way below 1Jbere untt an:r reason why every fanner shouldn't buy from B aeaboard baaI. "

Jist priee. 8OxS)i. 7000 Mi. direct from this factory at wholesale and save money 8.-8e1l1Da hara.. to 91-·
F Cord $796 t�- I 96.000farmera=."earoo.a-htana-·fjrlceR.rov.lt. W••gldln 000 farmerRDton0;Jaiillarco ,.: 0 .lMIr8 zee. .. ...

,�
f-� ftt In'" Iballoonsorcorda.atbieaav- .. ,........... .....Irr:J:the .......".,.•• '1r0u.. .. u.s-' """' .....r'J'Pro lO al

inga. (AIle T..... ht1mn. .Ie.) =°I:;-cUhW��':, .c� ��':'��-r�� �.arn... to 10
"
·tow .eta at reta11..�

lowestWholesale Prices ;:Jl·..."�i��c;�:!:. FREE ��:i�J.,-:red�
, ., itCmB that 96,000

e�. Save $20 on a setof, harness. We make ;vourdollar buy farmors are now �u:rinlI!0rman,mo�. Our c;...,....., "'Oller .a,," " t'ouSa,So. �=�:;�mobl�earo �tf"'t.�Wnte toda.7 far JateatFREE CatalOIr and compare prices. Com.... 0••w::"_PrI_
U S.,FARM $ALES CO.,-Dept.131, Sallna"Kan.

,�



,You,can drive to town eo-gee a load of coal, and.

ca.� back enough to last you for some time. But
you.canp.ot load electric power-onto a wagon and
b_ring it home. .

_

Electric power costs little at the station whereit is ,generated. But power at the station does
.

you no good. When you press .rhe button youwant a flood of light; when you throw the switch
you want to hear the motor hum. Service, full .and instantaneous-that is what the electric
.power consumer wants. And service he must have!
But electric service for the farmer, in addition

to generaeing stations, -requires long transmission'Iines-e-sub-stations and transformers, poles and
power lines, to be set up and kept in good repair;and, always;day and nighr, a sufficient reserve of

. power to meet all needs and 'reach the most dis. 'tant consumer on the line. All this represents a�investment of money for which wages must be
-; paid whether the current is in use or not.

Y011 eannot .get electric service by the truck-
_- Ioad .. Ifelectric service is to come to you, it mustbe sold in such -a quantity-and at such a rrice as
will pay the cost o{ Its delivery, as wei as the
cost ?f produci1l:g_it. .

.j

. How-,1m,icmllic, I:an '" sold in such
flltmfify mul at.such " price aswillI"
W/IIIIIIII/.y heneficial 10 farmers mul /_,Imric light anti power companies is
tmI of l'h, prohlems now heing stuaied
hy lift"" state cOmmittees worldngwit" :,h, national committee. Th,
Committee on Ih� Relation of Electtic-
;fy 10 Agricu.lture is, composed. 0/

lConomists lind engineerl representin,'hI United Statu Departments 01
Agrifulture, Commerce 'ana' th, 1,,·
'"ior, Amerkan Farm Bureau Fea,,
lIIion, National .Gi'ilng" Am"ictlfl
Society of Agricultural Engineers.Ftlr", Lighting Mmzu!ac!uring As
Socilllon and the ·Nationill EI"tri,
Light Association.

Neuralgia
. Toothache
, �



GttNWIfIleQJed
SqaareDeal�

The Red Strand (top wire) takes the
'guesswork out of fence buying. This
!'larkingmeans fencemade frOl1l copper-bearangalee!. (Lasts twice as long as steel without
copper.) Patented. "Gaivannellled" processresults In 2 to 3 times more zinc _protection
thaniafeundonordinaryealvanizedwire.This
.�gether�ith the can·�-.lip �not; full gauge:bve �enBlpn wIres; pIcket-like etJ!, wi_.combine to make "Galvannealed' SquareDeal. the bestfence investment you canmake.

r..... t.·l.aa.ewaen
��D�;:'tf;�-8=r�'1:r'¥�:·���"!ll'�= .

comparative teota OD differeDt kiDde ofwire fenceand (3) ''1?guare De�'feDee cal!PJotr. A ,._,6rj"""aIlUo,.••tne. r.Gdi"III1t....__·U ..._UAIIN ......., ..... 6"11 ... u.. N_ REO ST/U.NDf..."••

KeylltoneSteelAWireCo.
lllS••adatr... 8t. pedrla.m..



CQtf� FarIaIie
_ unfolded<a "tory of "You' You shut up," Wd Barton too much temper; he took himself too tD.tys�i and murder whlch held every furiousl". "You've come down to' this seriously. _

"

listener spellbound. For the benefit country an' come between the TerreHs ."Mendoza will be taken without fall- o:t all who were in complete Ignorance an' me. You've photographed the tomorrow," -he said bitingly. "EvenOf the drama which was' being enacted; whole face of the country an' you tho I failed to get a confession out of'uuder their very - eY<es he began with haven't kil1ell that murderous Spall- Haines, w.e've got him where we canthe telegram he' had received from iard yet, Your blood is .llke water-s- sweat one out of him eventually,Jane Terrell in Cl.dcU.go and' finisli'ed . you still hesitate to even arrest him We're going to lay our plans to conwith the return to the ranch with with a posse at your back. You. weak- vict this El Diablo just as soon as IBaldwin a' scant bour previous, "kneed fool! But from. thIs minute on, ve!ify' this astontshtng news of Bald;:There wasn't a single
.

interruption. 'I'm a free, morae agent. Before I win's. If you need a test. for your:.the whole time he was speaking. He leave -the country I'm striking one loyalty, I'll give it to you when I fortalked si,. quietly and iii such n calm, blow for, old Tom Farlane. You can bid you to stir one step toward Craggsdetached way that it was hard for.the telephone Sheriff Crouder an' t�ll him 0): the Spaniard,"audience to beiieve he, .was relating his there'll be a dead Sanpiard waiUn' for "Forbid me!" crisped Barton, eY'(!s Iown e�periences. .�he name of ',Jane him o,ver at �raggs or somewhere out narrowing, "I may have a debt, to" TeI1'Cll_ ,was
. contliiually. on his lips. ,:!n th range.

Tom Farlane, but lowe you nothing.Uuconsclously he praised ·her. Su-
.... If I ever did, I discharged the obliga-prelll�ly unaw�re of t� fact I�e told ''bon't Leave the Ranm" tlon when I saved your life-and lethe I' truths -whtch thrilled the gl�l and Farlane went white at the Insult the Spaniard sIlp thru my flngers."'made her heart leap �ad!y. Without and his lips became an. uncompromis- As the ex-foreman turned towardknowledge of thE.' fact he was. teiling Ing line.

.

He, checked back "his anger the door, before Farlane could sayJane Terrell ,that he loved her. at the other's words, but he opened anythi� else, Jane had reached Bar.Alt the �ginnlng of. the narrative his mouth to warn Barton against tou's side and was clinging to him,Don Barton s burping ga�. rested on inaking a move toward ca,rryiug out her face upturned in tense. pleading.',J Farlane, on Jane, on the Judge, or+on his announced purpose. Farlane had She looked. like some fragile and;,
the two -Texaus as �he narrator risked much to get as far as he had.c palltd, nocturnal lily -with her pale,_

j. touched on' their particular aotivlties. and he wasn't going to let a forewan's features and snowy neck.'"",A� the astounding tale continued he jealousy or pride ruin -his slowly ma- "Don, oh, Don," she murmured. "For-' ceased to rook. at anyone, "but �turt:d turing plans, . Burton's affllction was my sake, please, Please wait."down at the table, the muscles In hia
clean-cuts lean jaw st,retchJng more
and more. taut, his. baiids clenching
themselves into hard, aching knots .

. ,As full comprehension- oJ'the mass.
of details, of stark, ugly racts which
had been[ withheld from him- penetrated his understanding he raised his
head and gave the gii'l one long, burn
lug look of reproach. Then be sank
tower a·nJ]. lower .. in his chair, visibly
:\Yilthig 'under tl!e weight of his un
happiness like ice under a tropic sun.
As :Farlane concluded, every eye

turned toward Dan Barton with tlie
realization that 11.. erfsts of seme kind
was

-

at hand. Altho It had been the
culmination of eventsrwhteh had kept
the fo),eman in ignorance, still, in a

,'waY; Barton had been dlspossessed.
In the silence which fell ithe foreman

slowly, "raised his head, and galled - up
. at· the "'painting of 'benevolent �om

. E)lrlane over the mantelpteee. His
,fa'Ce was -drawn -and haggard.. He
'hIse slowly to his feet, still gazlng._.at
tbe (paintipg,

.

and straightened his
·'s)i.ouillells· with a long, sobbing brea,th.
He tu,rn1kl and stared accusingly tnto
'the d'al'k, pained eyes of Jane Tetrel,! .

. Sudden,ly' be flung out his arms in
Ib,gellture of protest against· the injury
done hi�. He spoke, and' ,his voice was
harsh�1-t was blelfk.,An lineasy feath
ered denizen of Mrs. 'l'enney's barn.' yal!'d cyowed; his note soundtng faint
�nd' "Pei�d thru the' ,still 'night .

.

'
......

"l'·�'ve·Been CnJel"
"Tonight is the,"first I've been told

of this entire affai,r," said he. "To
night ui the first I learn of the mys-

•
',' . .:_

� tery surrounding Tom Farlane's death.
-

}'or some reason I've been kept in
ignorance of....,.of everything, whl�e

.

two strangers from Texas. have been
taken into confidence. . Hargess and ]
Uilmore are good meri, but-but' it
.ents, it tnrms like a branding iron
against the soul to feel that I have I

'!heen p8.ssed up as incompetent, as un
fit to assist in the tracking down of
tile assassin. 1--"

,

"�{), no, .Don," cried Jane, springingto her feet and taking a step toward
him. ·"You are all wrong. You don't
see our side of it. You must under

'stand. You-'-"
."1 understand that you have cast

me' aside like a broken toy," he cut
hi bitterly. :. "'I unders�and-'that I'm
no more use to the Triangle T th�n a

" b.rokim-Iegged yearling. I'm giving in
�lY resignation. tonight. .

_
'-'Look 'up th�re at his ·pictur.e," he

'

( '�nt. on fie,rcel'y, illmost sobnIng in hTs1
'outra'g�d pl'me and, lo:y:alty. "There's

Tom �arlane. Day, after day I've hadto
. pass under tbose accusi,ng eyes, Dayafter day he's1leen nJutely asking-JOe

, -,vhf. I. didn't do something,. why ICfldn't slliy�his illurdei'er. Ever 'since,., that awful dalV ",eeks ago his 1:)lo04'sbee� cryIng out fo)' vengeance. .And.� I've �n squatting here doing nothin'g.
�: _' One.:'nfght I had his assassin right .Wi
;� � _del" mr i1And and I didn't know It, lind'.' '. lim FarIa'ne dldn't even hint at it.
ti! '. "(1)h, YOil've _been cruel, you've been
\l: terribly, cr.uel. _.You'ye_left �e in dark-
.... .ess, an'. ignorance. Jane, who used"

to be,. Diy 'triend; has .ooqayed me.Shoe-<---:-" -

.

'

,_The,:girl was crying sofflf.. Every,:'�';. ", one pr.esent 'felt.; 'Uncomfortable under.

tlle�lnnnimce 'of tbe foreman's wordS..'�That'li be eiio'ngh� Barton," said
�.�ne, liItl'ange!y' Qli1iet. "You're ,!n:r'f" "�DlperaIileDtal ��Dight.·'

�'"!"I{ .. \�A
•

CJI:J!:'
IoIId fOO don't IImlCi lIlI a eent for four montils. 80day. free trial. Writ. for our .peelal olrel' IoIId freebook about the Improved ham.... with metal-to-metalwherever there fa wear and atraln. Our ··Buclde1..
:t':..�:;;' f..,I$::!tn���Jl!��r�� .w�1v.
BABSON BROS.. Z.�.I�-:_ ChIng.

HIDES TANN�ED
You can own a beautiful Fur Overcoa.t at
50% less thnu retail prices. You have U18
hides, let us convert them In .. bea.utlfulF'UR COATS. AUTO ROBES, L.EATHEoR.
VESTS. etc. or strong. durable HARNESS
j\ND LACE .LEATHER. SAY}) .40% �50% BY SENDING US YOUR HIDES:Writ. today for FREE' ••mpl•• of LcatJl.r& -IllUstrated Folder and Prices.
TH E WESTERN TANNING" MFQ: CO.Dept. KF, Hul.hlnlon, Kan
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Vital Improvements �

Attractive New Colors
'-

Absolute smoothness and quietness of engine oper
-

ation characterize the improved Dodge .Brothers.

Motor Car.

Decreased weight gives it a surprising new snap
and elasticity.

The 'lower and more graceful closed bodies are
finished in rich and attractive colors.

Vision from within is increased to an almost in
credible degree.

"

Reduction o.f bulk was accomplished by further
notabte advances in all-steel b�y construction, in
which Dodge Brothers ..have led the' world from
the very beginning. Naturally there is a propor
tionate gain in operating economy- with
increased, safety and durability.

.,

Any :I;Xlember of the great Dodge Brothers Dealer
_organization- the finest and most aggressive in
the world - will gladly give you all the inter
esting �etails.

-New pr.ices now apaib
able -/tom an; Dodge

Bt-other. Dealer DOCf5 eJ3ROT", ERoS.INc:.DETRO IT
Doo.eo BROTH ....AS (CANApA' UMITIltJ;JTCI ...ONTQ# QN.,......tO

(

DODSE- BR.OTHE-R.5
- /

MOTOR t:ARS,

-

/



. , �

. , ·.�!Wbj� shQuld: I wal,t" ,for you ,,,.,' the tered about the room, a suffused .low1_ '- .�an querIed stonily, hili body stiff on his face.
,

_r
-c

, :and' unyielding. "I mean .nothing to "Come on, boys," h'e or.ied out in an
1
I' " ;Vou, I'm less than the ground be- exultant, ringing voice. "It's too neark',,,: ":neath your feet." monnlng to go to bed now. We'f'e go-_: 'I()h, that isn't true. that Isu't so," Ing up Whlstllng Rift after the restshe sobbed. "It Is you who are ,cruel, of th' cattle."

now." Beauty and grace In his e'l'ery Ilne,"Why shouldn't I b�where you he passed out Into the night, a virile,
. "a:rll eoncerued ?" he went on. Appal'- colo,rful figure of a man, followed .by"

�nt-ly the Jlal,r of them had become ob- every puncher except the two Tl!xans.e , .. ]iv.iQus to the -presence of all 'the oth- And he wore' Jim Farlane's heart on,�. ers,
.

the heel. of his boot, crushing it at
I "Because-because, I've never been every lithe striae.
,cr'uel to YOll-intentionnlly," 'she --

,

iwhlspered. "Don't leave the ranch, A Strange Emotion
,

.

,Don.. I-I'll 'miss you terribly If you For the young raucamen had awak:.". cIo. -Swallow your pride this once and ened at last to that strange emotion�";.f "iltay. Stay, for my sake, Don, and 'wlthln his bosom' a1l he watched"the,

Jet the law take care of the Spllnla.rd� gl,rl' and 'hls foreman. He had come
,.'It will only mean trouble and blood-.::to that bltt�r realization that he loved. �8hed for vou if you refuse." this glorious girl' of the 'range' country,,

. ,j'And If I stay?" the man asked loved her wltli allof his, capable being.
3,t'2neerlY. "If I wait, what then?" Bub he .loved too late. From the very
:�' "Oh, I'm so sorzz, for all that I've first day of his eomlng he had seen.
t. said or done in this sad affair that the 'magnettc bond .. between Jane Ter
,'il"s burt YQU. I didn't menn It that rell and the '1'rlangle T foreman and,;
.. '-:w�; I thought 1 was doing' right," in the 'face of this silence, he had sub�e 'Yhispe,red. "I'm sorry, Don, and eonselouslv . pressed onward until now
-: f;_1'1l try to' mnke amends." he was s\lddenl(V jQusted headlong tnt»
;; The splendid figure slowly relaxed. that pltlless abyss 'of unrequited love.
Yielding, he stared down info 'the While "Baldwin, finishing' what was

' .. gl'l:l's beseechlng ..."face. His own ·fea-_Ieft Qf tlie ragged 'nlght in slumber,I! rures lit up. snored peaeeablg and prosaically In;''', '�. "All right," he murmured hu!<klly.� Farlane's bed, the l'aI!ch owner stood
, t· _ "I'll stay, I'll walt-for your sake, at 'the window and' stared with fever"

Jane." ish eyes out over the western -plulns.
'"

.

He lifted her hands to his lips, and Be stood there unmoving,' obltvlous to
r .."-then swung n,round on the men scat- the -faint night wind which occaslon-

�:(
J�' How Canada Handles Its'Wheat

MAY there not be a valuahle lesson to wheat growers of the ,Middle. 'West In the success Qf the Canadian wheat pools? FQr the crop
,

.. year of 1924 more than half of Oanada�s 'exllPrf crop was �h�n(ne(r
by thl!. selling .agenez Qf the po61�the Oanadlan Co-operative 'l,Vheat .Producers, Limited, Three pools sell thruthts agency, the Saskatchewan,

" Manitoba and 'Alberta: '11he agency is the largest wheat exporter in the
world, having direct selLing eonneettons in 47 countries. The final pool

.. price for 1924, f. o. b. Fort William and basis No: 1 Northem, was $1,66,.,
a bushel net. MQ're than half or the wheat crop of 1925 wtll-be handled
by the pOol, in addition to a 181;ge amount of coarse grain./ The pooling movement ip Canada -has grown quickly to Iarge cpropor-.

tlons, and the leaders frankly lldmit It 'i� still on tr�al. Certalnl:y all men '

who believe that farmers should have control Qf their maukets,will wish'
'these Canadian growers every success in their efforts..
There must be a place In the United States for a large, suecessrul

pool, 'and already Indications show decided progress In that llne. �-\s one
example. consider the Kansas ,Co-operatlve, Wheat Ma'rketing Assocla
tton, Starting In 1�22 wlth]..OOO members and handling 2,609,744 bush�l�
O'f wheat, the assoetatlon In ,1024 -had. lle�rly D,�. members and sold 9
mlUlon dQllal's' worth of wheat, This, of course, is a comparatl-vely small
amount, eonsldertng the country's total "production, but the Important

� ,....
.
and significant fact Is- that the, pool seems to be wOl'kl.ng. §llccessfully.

1', ,':. Other states also have pools in operatlon ..which are showing very favQr-
i:: .

able progress. '

�'4'
... ,' Undoubtedly the eo-operative movement In this country has. been

. .', going thru a period of .tralnlng and preparation. It has lacked '�xperl-i
,', enced personnel, but Is rapidly remedying the .defect. This, point alonel

t':>
"'-" should 'mllke' certain the success eventually of any lJIg pooling entesprfse,; ;' _

"

The co-operative 'elevator movement has made a very 'substanttal sue�J ;�, -e ,ce)!s both .In the Untted States-and Canada. 'Ilhere'ls fine' eo-operation
. J�:r:.,,' between farmers' elevator eompantes and the .wheat poQllng agency I;n�. (. Canada, .and the wheat. pool Is .rapidly acqulr.lng ownership of' .eJevatolls
t,>.<, af. points not served by the elevator CQmpanie� the Saskatchewan,pool
'k::' j ,now ownlpg and operating mQre than 80 elevatQl's, aedncting for this
. '),?" . purpose 2 cents a bushel from all whel;\t handled. ..

; ,,,.. .

. The financing side Qf. the Canadian operatiQns should be of special, • .

"interest to wheat growers In this cQuntry. The pools are financed by a
group of Canadian banks, :which have given them a 25-miIJ1on-dQllar line

.' of credit. Local business men also have .l!.l!Pported t�e poO'ls, .rj!allzlng
, that the prQsperlty Qf business depends on the prosperity Qf agriculture .

. :-A very ImpQrtant featur� of the Canadian work .Is the eCQnomy prac
ticed. MQst of the membership work was volunteered, and a membershipfee of $2 mQre than covered the entire COstl This- affords qu1t�. 0: cQntrast
to' costs which Mve accQmpanled SQme marketing organizations in the
United States. '

j...' 'Ilhe co-operative ma-rketing plan places the farmer on, a cash· basis,.:� {"
. instead of putting him to the necessity of llvlng fQr a iarge patt of 'tlle:wi':,.,.... � ,'year on borrowed money. In ·the Canadian pool adyance payments on�.�. ,"last year's crQP are $1 a bushel fQr wheat ,and 34 cents for oats. JNie

i" �'" selling agency disposes Qf the ,grain in an orderly, cQnslstent way thril-
'� �,out the season, doing,· Its ,best to' get" ihe highest price PQsslble .. ·for the
;�", ',grQwer-s. Unlike, the far-m�r, who so often·.finds himself, In� a posltiQn..�. ,where h.e is forced to sell to' raise mQney. the pOQl Is able to- hQld- back
;� ..

"

a,nd',sell when'the market is 'most favoral:lle. This has the effect Qf stabll-
',' 1;, izlng. the mar�et upward, �In gre,al' contra�!t to the practice of dumping
;. ,.

� the, grain Qn the mal'l{et-mQre than half Qf the season's prQduction sold"''1 ;dir. the fl1'8t 90 days' after harvest beIng- the average l!e,cor-d .{)f R;ansas,� • J tor example-causlng a drop in-price with conlV!quent 108S. to prQdncers.
,;._, 'The future success of cQ-operative. marketing must depen'd to a great'�l exten!) Qn educatiO'n. SQund eCQnomic ·tea�hlng:.tn s.tate agricultural cOl- ..

,
'ell!, the, spreading �!. the prlndples Qf.. safe·.cQ.:opel'atlve marli:etJ.ng' �n

.

eJery .. ayallable manner, the better methO'ds 'learned by enterprises In
,� <- operation 'at. present-all wlll aid in cQnvincing farmers as a body thiit ,.

': '''" co-operatlve marke.tlng, efficiently lind economically bandled_will meaa,

: 'better and steildier
'

returns. I am optimistic enQugh to believe that pro-:,,:,�lJcers 8,s it whQle are working toward the state of mind 'Yhlch. eventnally.�,11 give them a successful cQ-oper�tive...marketing ente':i>cise;



aUS<CBl'e8sl!1i ·hls ' broW" and stirred, his -tell the ,F'a,ntJlel'. to, ,�rfopn, the,deed tie mustachtos into level, forl5lddingfllne d,rk hair. His 'pipe was cord '·'J1imself. EI Dlli.ljl6 mu�t go; and ,go spikes.
'

, �tw�p. his liPs and he knew not tha,t alone for his .honor's sak�. '-Had he '.!log Wallow was a rather' odd, yet_ hls teeth gripped' it: ,
, pot sold King Haines 'info captivity ordinary enough spot in the heart of-:

/'
,C!)ilt tlie"re iwithin possible vision- of for th.e price of an assuaged 'pride? a rolling meadow. It was a perfecthis .unseelng eyes lay. t;he land which The death o_f Jim Farlane "should be depression in the ground, a bowlmade hini a::millionaire ,sev�r!ll times his restitution. Measure for measu�e shaped pocket of barren sandstone inover-the subterranean, chamber of was, the Bpaniard's fetish. El Dlablo s _'isible until one were right upon itwealth over which. Toi» Farlane had code was strict and unyleldlng, 'because' of the thick meadow grass, lost his life beyond the ,question of a For once EI Diablo rode along' si- which grew up to Its very lips, like in-doubt, and �he1'e ",.as, ,n_o. thrlll, no joy lently, as he went tu.meet the promise quisitlve humans crowding close to peerf,Ql",.JIim i,n·.contemplaUOli of the pros- of a new .dny, His face was somber, down into some sort of excavation. Itpeet. The future stretched out, befoFe forecast with the shadow of doubt and wns a hole such as some Gargantuanhim .In long, dre"ury yeail's-�iiught but 'hatred. That is, the emotion which warrior of t,be stone age might haveugly gray markers as milestones for he vainly tried to imagine was hatred made had' he rested the end of his warthe dead days in the c,emetery of tJife's for the ranchman,' It was' intense an- club on the plain alJd leaned on it forburfed hopes. ( "

tagontsm to be sure; but EI Diablo. an instant.�hru the remaining, black hours of could not quite whip himself into a (TO BE CONTINUED)the night he struggled thru the awful hate of the man who had won' his��ony against which he was - utterl,Y grudging admiration. His usual sar-, The total of $4,500 is considered.,

I ,iplpytent-the dtctll'(ion of a girl s donie humor had deserted him. He necessary to flnance the :!;toyal Oak
� l1eart. He would have freely, gladly failed to mock the whistles and chirps cemetery for the year. The board wasgfv.en every iota of materfal wealth in ,of the birdlings .. that stirred with the gratified to learn that the receipts forhis possession and within his reach for dawn as was his wont. He had no cal- this year were 50 per cent greater,the one priceless treasure 'of iJane Ter- -lous' philosophic dissertation to offer than last year's income, and the .hopel'ell�s love. And he was- powerless to to his horse this .mornlng. His lips was expressed that, next year, the,brd for it.

were not curved in the usual mocking, cemetery would be self-supportlng.-'True anough, Jaue bad sobbed out <tauntlng- smile but were set in a glrrn, From a news item in a Victoria (B.her 8to�y of Barton's temper and her straight llne �hich tightened the lit- C.) paper.o\\jn great Iright. She had confided in. '_� _._ _'_
_

Farlane as one 'would confide in a

brother, Her very manner toward him
had been splendid, but It had warned
'him clearly from the morass af senti-
ment-and he fiad flailed to heed the
s!kna-ls. It was true .that she hadde
clifreli she did- not love Don Barton,
but this had I been while in' the clutch
of reliction'. Besides, sbe had admitted
that "h�'r mind was confused, that she
had not been sure of her heart, that
she 'had not been able to analyze, the
.emotion that Barto!). had aroused in
f.,,1" breast. z-: �

. Any possible, doubts of her .feellng
(oward the foreman of ,tlie Triangle T
Farlane had, seeh brus'ed awily as she

, �ad clung to and I!l�aded with Barton
,this night. And so Jim :marlane

� I,: wie§tled in snent agony with the
� gro_h which had crept .so insidiously�

'about: his heart to bloom in cruel sud
denneSs 'and change -Into the 'blossoms
,of (,lespli'it. At last jre faced the bleak,
dawn. or, restgnatlon as the black
tur�8d 'Into g'l'ay.· along the eastern
range. ,.

-

,

" on a Lethal Mission
_

,

r lAs that ;ame dawn, even at the ter
rific sPeed of one thousand miles an

hour, stole by; impe,rceptible ,degrees
out of the,- east, ut Ii point some 'ten
miles to the

f 'west', 'o( ,the Triangle T
another ·ffgure stood < In a room and,
was, Iost In thQ,ght ,and speculation.,

El Diablo was" golnk on a...ietha'l rilis·,
,sion� As calmly, as tho he were' going
to the,,! oonresstonal he was making
ready I

to go 'ldll' the owher of the Tri·
angle T. He was goIng .to keep a 1;ryst
with death, �t t.he .spot out, on the open
range known as Hog WaJlow.' ,

A scant two hours :pr"llvio\Jl'l El·Dia
blo 'had returned:thl"u'the night from
Black Butte in �ompany' with .a- dis
grun;tled Pug Wilson and- two very' sJcl.
'Me�.:'ican gentlemen with bandaged
heads. IIi' his, pocket reposed t,hllt
mocking message ,11'e 1'\; d found pinned
to the table in the" ,cabin;1 e,ach word
oft which stung and rashed him. uritlf
his heart glowed in white beat at the
simple 'photographer who had proved
more subtle than, he.

"

, Befo,rEf he had had time to (!.lDsiderdetails,of a vitally altered campaign Ii

-t'aging Panther 'haJ· dese :lded on the
Break.o'-Dawn"'House bitter wUh ini�
mlcal vt;!non at thre,e men wLo had al·
'lowed a'l'b'ne man to mul;:e thety. prise

" "oners 'and at EI-Diablo' f�r treachery.
J.:� What "difference ill the outcogle did"

•
-It' make that the, Spaniard qad not

I.:"'" meant really. to b_etrllY King HaInes?
,

What ,difference did it make that Jim
}'arlane had seen aad read the riddle
of the rustlhig, ru l by sheer luck
,yh1'c� turned El �IDl.al!lo'§I blunt and
,pointless note -into 'Ii razor-edgerl weap·
,on? ,The 'risks_a'nd "plans of' ,months lay, in shattered, l'nills,; acute danger'threatened at their "ery throats, rrhe'l:e

.,', ,.,. �as ,�ut one decisive' nction left�tIie
"1

-

dlsposnl of the simple pl1otogl'aplier('_' �'!lo had been an unknown and uri·
guessed. quantity in' the game. 'And
this �vas El Dillblo's, COn:unis3ion in the _'

I� �' .. �ly' mOl;-ning.
, �, :� ,., IW�et.her �the Panther, who was in

, •

7 ,ast.onishing possession of 11;11 faots,.;:." 'j'was t'l'ying to'l'et,·iev.,e ana retrench, o,r \

,·twhc;lther he was s�dhig the Spllllia'rd''Into a death tr.np In, payment -f01: his,_, '

�r�ltchery, El Dkblo
_

did not know.
, 5_Wliatever the' ilIis�{!r,<" he' did- not fOI1
:"'..;:,a 'tPqm�ht 'thInk or ).'�'tus1ng the, tas1-,

:,�, ',' �t�,,���, �lI:tr�melY ul';lft�tin�_ "tqat -,he

r.�� ..

�.

�:.��
•

�

�.

t,lJ, _"

, .
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PmcE,i) Heavy, all leather'"-Ill team collar. 'rUsset '

rJ - color, heavily thongsewed throughout, reln-·forced hame tug chapeand throat, 16¥., Inch
draft, heavy pressed saleleather pad. Slz"s 16 to 22
Inch. No. 76A Sale price.$3,,48. Postage ext r a•.: ,Wetght 7 pounds, SotlBfaetiODguaranteed or mODe;F refund- . �ed. Write for Free Catalotl'listing other special bargain••

MISER MERCANlIL£ CO.
007�""'ST. :tT,Josaooo.t1o

.Be Sure to Choose a Traotor
Big E�ough lor You_', FarlD'

More than 60 per cent of the cost of operating
your farm isfor POWER and LABOR. :
, The ,quickest way to increase your profits is- to
reduce the, cost of these two items by using a
TRACTOR with greater power.
For example,ta three-plow OilPull pulls one

more plow 'than a two-plow tractor.
Theoretically, it will do just halfagain asmuch

work. -Owners of three-plowOilPulls report, how
ever, that because of the increased power and
speed, they actually plow twice as much as the
average two-plow tractor.

, Everywhere farmers are turning to the OilPull for More, This means that three-plow OilPull owners cut their 'Power. Last year hundreds who delayed were diSappointed.labor costs in tvto' and add the sav- . .,/. Right now our factories are taxed toing to their profits. Larger ,OilPp.l.ls Llght-Werght ,
the utmost. A shortage is threatened

re�:n�ab:; ::t ::::vmge:' • By OILPULL ��:on�:r��tesR��oe��c���I����·s��
as possible. At the same time maildoing twice the work the three-l?lOw' the coupon for vitally importantOilPUllsavesone-balfthe time. Con- 'economy facts and figures. Namessider what this means when work- A 10-Year Tractor of owners near you furnished up-ing,t!me is short and a heavy crop I The Advance-Rumely line includes on request. Address Dept. F.loss hangs in th,e balance. '

' kerosene tractors, .team engines, Advance.Rumely Thresher'grain GIld rice threshers. husker-And, finally, an- Oi.ij?Ull bf' any shredders, alfalfa and clover hullers, Company. Inc.me'reduces power cost. An. Oil- ="h�sil�.!fle:�cCt':,':' !���lb�:: LA PORTE,
Uacorpora<.dl

INDIANAPull has won all principal fuel.econ-, !Wwi«d 710 ......,. 33 B,altdte, and Warehouu. Kansas City, Mo.
Wichita. Kansas

omy tests for the past 12 years. Upkeep cost, accord
ing to latest reports, averages less than $20 per year.Av.erage OilPull life is 10 years and more. In addition,such features as Oil Cooling, Ball' Bearing Transmission,
Cu.t Steel Gears, Complete Enclosure, Triple Heat Con
trol, and others, help to reduce power cost to the lowest
point. Add this difference to your profits.

'

Why pay the penalty of too little power when an OilPull
of the RIGHT SIZE for your farm will cut labor cost,,

save time, reduce power cost and increase profits?
"

Shortage Threatened

I ADVANCE.RUMELY THRESHER co., Inc. •I Dept. F nacorporatedl La Porte; Indiana
II Please send me c:atalog and other economyrac:ta about your Li�ht-W..illht
IOILPULL Tractor.'

I
I" Name ••••••••••• , ••••••_, •.•••••••••••• �,� ••.•.•••..••••.....••••

"

'

I• A.ddrea••••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••• , ... ,. • ••• ',. ',' •••••
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Story of the-�'Six -Mile..
.

Circle". Group
as Ws

.

wiU prevent
mtiCh' waste of seed as
w.elt 11S save work.
Regularly eve r y

morning pour Iuke
warm water and 11 1It.

. ,tIe gravel into a 'shal
low dish and place 'it_
in the cage. In about -'.
an hour the dish is
removed, .

the c age
cleaned, fresh drlnk
ing water, seeds and u
fresh cabbage' leaf or

celery. stalk are-placed
in tlie cage. Outtle
bone, charcoal amI
sand always should be
kept in the cage, The
cnttle bone should be
placed between t he
wires near -a perch
"and the charcoal' and
'sand in a small dish
or other container on -r

the bottom of .the
cage.
The best seed ob

.tamable should be
secured. This must
contain a good� per
eentage of rape and
mUlet seed as these
seeds not only keep
the tilrds in a'healthy
condition but ploduce
so f t and brilliant
.plumage. All of. the
binds should be kept'
in the same or nearby
rooms. as .they are
great imitators Ifnd
tlleir whole life os.,

. song depends mainly
upon ,their early tratn
I n g particularly if
they are within hear-

.,

,�Ahd:t::od;f ()�i.1'�ll range and' .!l.weet clQ,rlty.
� �cco�pU�hed=by t'W6,"tro�g cDi('sprin�hj �-hJ�)i..

Drafts 'alwii�s sho�e) be 8:voi4e� and It Is better, the, can up,-the oUuir dow.tl: �o�_}�hO �r���.,j. to leave the buds,'1n a warm .room' than 'to hang - maJ:lY ·tria!s: of 'the ,churn. '883' lt�<ne�eJ:' mtJ'ftesthem in a' doorway; in 8; window, or on, a �porcli•..� _'�or6 than 2 minutes t�.\transf��:pI c.ree:n:Ii ��"�J1t-_The Ufe ojl, a �nary Is 12. to 1�. y�a·rs, and most '" t�r and 'more, often, 'Ot;lIY_'�5 �eco�ds.�'l .... :.��> 'canaries die in the summertime. If their dcatli '

. -. � .

�,� '.,
� � ""'�. "is ac.cldental i_� Is usually caused by: lea�lng them.·'· -<.

-:A 6,elatine. Dessert:..,' : ,e',"� \.
_

In a draft or cool place until they become chilled' . . ,', "".",' ", ,;;and from which tlley sometlmea die within" an
. A�dess�rt ser,veli!:.lD �e Pe�f.y'Hltr� ,Scho�l �t;·hour.. .

/ '.
.

,f' '., .etrria, woul� make' a �1�aR!n!i,��h�nge 'tr9,Jl,I i;®i� ; � 't
Clean cardboard or paper should tie kept in -the .ples, plum 'Pn,ddl.Dgs, a,w o,tller dcli pa�n;�es ��ed, .

- ."'.'t.,bottom of the Cage and when the bottom Is' re,. at boll.d8iY· time. 'For- abou�· 80, servlnga,' tw,o .ooxeli!!' ' .,_.;'(:moved for cleaning place tlie 'cage cOn ,a table....on of ,gelati�e wer� us,ed. ,rr:his, was q.isSo.l;ve�
_ IIi. ho!;, "" "I;'.;:f'� iwhich paper has been spread. Do not allow.any- I water and sti�r�d untU IJ formed a .thJck, g!;llatln- " � � ': ",_:.ohe in .the room and keep everything'as quiet as .ous mass. 'While It wa:s diss91vlng, PAl cups sugllJ;, �. ',�"� ,:'" "i.'J�possible while the birds are bilthin,g. Never was boiled in ,11h C:-up� :wat�r. Whel} �.th1n sirup;,' . i. ;'.frighten- the bbds or allow children to pla3!.-.w1th ;' -1lhJs was' beaten Into the gelil.t.ine. ,'�en.ltbpqt. cool, '.them as they: are nervous Uttle creatures l,lDd a ((;can C!J1"gra�d :philiapple, '���O'\it'.tJ1e·iui'cfe. 'w(l,,�fright sometimes canses serious' digestive ,dis- bea�el,1into ·tbe gela.fJne. �The,n -1?h quai�s-o'l ��ick .�'orderS' and, oftentimes death. cream- was. beaten and .folded • Into the "pineapple !.�

'.

gelatine. --IDhis looks' l'lke 1ce ·creain. �.f·�seryedi �IJ' '-"
f .. cold, as it should be" it liaS' much:' the sam� ,'pIlla-..; ,�ltabHi�y. ,

. .

, ,-'.
-

��
,

;'. _� ".-

� ." "'_ .�>: • .1

. "'The . Radio,- Entertarns>
,

;One �umber op QUI' �ew Y:ear's E�e.:' '()rogr�am 'iit . ,���1�',the churc;.h waJl'a radio demoIfstration. '.rhe owners, � .'of 11., mUllic stO�e, in ¥wrence were gl(d'\"to', show ,-s:�. ,.;;.so manif J?Copl�. tlie lperlts of'· the· radlo.-rece.f.lvlng, , ,',
{,

set, they .hav� for sa�e: The. people we� ,pleased, : ,',. ";'ito hear ,the. air programs w�e� -so well ],'e(!elved ,SD, .", 1we were all' well-satfsfied. �, .:!; ""', , �t':,:,-
�

\
• ".':) ,

_

. � ���., ....�fJ .. �'1:�'.��.
Wastep�per Basket a S!ep Sav�r_ �, �res�rving�, i� ��.. Co�<;l. ��nt� .4�· '�

;;. "!

How maJiy housekeepers have employed the' .MANY, t�es t�e hO,usew!!e,mlsjudgel!.the ,appe-
.

"help of wastepaper baskets? I' am just re- .. '" _tite�of her �amt1y and, she finds tliat�er pre- .covering from a few weeks' 1llness and -each, visitor ' serve �helf Is. beqomi�g �eplet�,!l mueh 'faster ililJan
...._.' _

> What we iike determin�s what we are and is the _
that ,came- in marveled at how orderly my house she anticiWlted .. Ho_we�erl' thifl_ should .n0t.be·ct'1},�· ,. :{E1;:!remained with only a tiny rdaughteL, to' do' tlle. <",. ,for, too �reat co.ns�ernation for -;there are"m!lny ,qe.:�.' "�cleaning.- ,I-always ans,wered, "I beUe;ve I have m�. ¥(!io,Us jams and c!'nservell that. ,sbe efl!l malte .in;. ,J' '�.wastepaper baskets to thank more. than anything... wiJlfer time., �.orang�s, pr1!_Jlef\l 'and, carrot,s' al'e2·but.:,_:;.. '

else,!' , ....
. ,a tew 'of phe ,year !!roi.md"f(jods-t.hat';j!an·'lbe ifuld���:;'I have one ·In each room and' always ha:ve .\leen up into sweets, for'the cllildrel.'s brea.d and.but�r.•

.•
\ -

--.
'.1 ".,/'.. •

. '.
firm -_In makiJ)g e!�ryone, put useless ar�cles ln�o -

-Amber '.Marmalade .

" � ';t, ''f'; -: i
them. When I am sewing, I put one.by the ma- "'.

'
.

-," ,'-" _" <.' •

-

•

�
=, "'. 'if .

chine and drop all tiny pieces ot material and bits PeeF8'seedle!!ii: oDanges, ,r.emo��g ,P®l..'-!t q�r� ,._ .. :.,�. Iof thread into it., �.ery ga.v pap.er�Qnes,. JQay: � ]!!ld tel's ; �cut! t�e. 'pulp .in, .sli�s., .SC}p��, wh�te melJl.· X:::( ,,'<i<�t, the 10 cent 1It�res, but they at'e'ea:slly m�de � brane from the skin- and<cut:�&:. �e1:l�w rind 1��� i�b:from bo�es - and
_ �verell ,wUh w�ll-PIl'per or ere- , strips" P,repare 4 11.lm·�ns ,�.v t!j� sa,me- J]let.ho�" 4<1",- •

H -..,..,
/
tonne. 1 find· a tiny wooden 'nail keg painted 'gre�p' . �6 'eups cold ",,\\,:ater to the fi:,nit:'lH:iil rind· an� l.et ;]

..
a hand.v· w.astepa,per basket for the idtchen- wp'ere' ... stand.OierAlgh,t. eaole t!ll:.�l� fodi",ho�rs; Ad·d:.::!l.,)i"RIEND ,of mine �akes. considera�,le money so much tr�.,s!! accu�ulates. !t al-\V,1W1l containS,

" .. ciiPf1jsugar, anc; let staJ)d ,oyerprgb�' '�It -agl1.1n '1' �' ;cellcp _-year by • raising' (!anarig_s. She star�ed ready fuel- for a fJl'e., Mrs. C.'A. BowY8l';'
.

. fibUl"'and turn. into . Btel'm�, glafl�'tS or_...jars. "',
'

; one carefully chosen, well-bred pair and in ,a. Crawford County. ,. .:.... . , ''''�/
.

., '

'.. /

...
.

",
-

.. ,;. _ ,';:'. r:�( '10' ,,�
,

rt time hail sold more than $100 worth of ,small ' ".
,

,

.

, Pr1!lrre .JaUJ; ...'< :'
.. � l;1,

t f�l'ds, lind, had -10 large cages wi�h foul' to eight
0 F H

.

N
'

," ..

- .\.: ',' .. �' f .�- � '-, 7·
;

aiuiries, in each. She gives ,these sl1ggestions '
.

ur ,arm ome .ews·
_ ,Wllsb 2, cups prune]! an� .C;,nt J!u,P ",!)_om,plf,s....Put.or�;th�ir" care. '

,

pulPf�_.ru:'foo,d chopper.'.Pee},'4's�e_iH��:Q!.linge!l.a�d,;; In>selecliing your birds, ,the coloring of the fe-
"

By' ¥rs. Dora ·L. ThOiripson cut bl'small pieces;: C_utr rin.!l. ?t ,�� .o�n�s In."ale is, not as important as ber size, the ;brig�t- .' _, _ ,_ small pieces •.�b: aJl..:togetber. Add;;J,JtJ.lp.su�.aess-of her eyes,'. her alertness and disposition ANEW. clmrn that.promises to make butter �k- ,�,cu� w�!ter,..Cook sl0J!�f:,;u�, i'C�.,TurD; InJ"�pe 'the�ma.le ,sho�ld �e chosen for his colol'i»;g ·In.g, a pleasurtll!i.so sim�le�inrcons�ru.c�ion o!le, J�er�I�"zed. ��a�ss�.s ',and. �lel' � _ •.�:'.\_ .
,'.

.
'd size,,�th�,railge an�clarity of hi!!, vo1ce,)lls wOJ).de!B�,itwa�,no�,lPad�.long·ago".Mqc�,Ukethfl'. �,.�, 1" Ca-iTAr"Marma1'aBe--' _.' :,�,

mess an-ij:.l'disposition. . case·oE.,an ;J� cream 'freezer, the bod� ot. the". , .. '.- �"'"" _6""i,,!,.. " ... ,.,-:� -.
,

-

next in impOrtance to consider·is the cage. .chllrn is eaSily .cleaned. "':A. wire- spring lS�eaisny '.-." '�G!'_te 12;'raw (!arrots, add 4.CtlPB !rOlQ,r'Y'DIe) � large. enough to a�commodate severQ,l '. adjuste� �nslde. 'The. crea�
.. da��In� ·llac'1t_·aIfd '1 s�ncf'J h9.ii.,.:�i'Ilf.ji:dOO o�<iriegoDs tqJ(t� �ulpd �hne s��veral_ perc.hes '!Ing �W�Jlg!;J,

-

�-!.!R.'t!t Jli,ru tlil�.::w��;:::t!. �hlpped as, an-}�gg ,�,��._ ,e.!l� of::.grou�cf._91�ve.!!. �p����n and,..;�u.t!.vep.y11�portan�;'·a stl'ong''lje� 'gOOr.d¥ ':woufdi 'beat"�U,.�"'�e�'m()tlon ;P�-,8h4.� the ,can '� .'!>, �lO�lyr�Ql"� b(Wr.�; �i�to: ���'::-:,>.�'.:,\: " ._:" "',,�,
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N'0 S'LAOKERS. no loafers, no -Ieaners,
.

nil. -

Utters." •

", This is the slogan of the members' of the
,

- "."'."SL'I: Mlle Circle" Shawnee county, composed of a" �(:7group of SO'farm women all f}ivlng w!thin a radius�. of' 6 miles. On' July 17, 1923, a surprise par�y was. ". .'

.lfiven on a neighbor and it was' t\!en the igea of a
" :" dlib originated. Officers were elected and plans',ilf�d for having a meeting twice a month. ,

.

�While the "Six Mile Circle" was organized prl-
" ,

':"��ny
for sociability, it has uccompllshed _other .'", gs as well. For instance a summary of the

I,' year's work shows thn t: Flowers, fruit and

,'�rdS
were sent to six club members. or mem

, f their families who were ill; one hundred
� .

. � nts were made for a charitable institution;\1 < '}istmas gift of $8 was given to the Capper
, �Fun6 for Orippled Children, and three other gifts

1
.� M-ere given. At Christmas time the, members pieced:'(juflts to give away to needy families:\ ::.� t'We have a puestdent, vice president, secretary,

, treasurer. piandst, reporter, partiamentartan, n
.•"? �IBltillg sic], and flower committee, welcome-in'

committee, program and financs committee, purchasing committee, publicity eommrttee, year book

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInalmllillmlllHtllilitliRi

: L IVE ;;��:,e slmsMn�, don't live i�l the I.

CO!rry some gla,dness the 'lcol'ld to 'iUume; !il
Live in the brightness, a:nd take tllis to heat·t, _IThe 1001'1d 1vijl seem gayel' if you'll do YOUI' �part.

-Mat·garet· Sangster. 'j"... ,

"

__liliiii.·'IlIIIIOIIIIII'UIII;:II''''

EVERYONE w h�_
sees tWIJ lunch
eon set wants it.

It's the. prettiest' I've

" \

:':"'- committee and three supervisors, so you see each
'j' member has a personal, vital interest in the club\ . by having some work to do.
.;_, ,. Our year boo"Rs are something to be prOUd. of
.,;t, with their purple covers, gold ribbons, ..and letter

'- -·frig. Each member has one of these books contain-• -"

'lug the programs for the entire club year, OUI' slo-
.'

' .. gan, creed, eonstltutlon, and so oil. .

Four ,times a year the families of the "Six Milet

'Circie" are entertained, in the summer '.wJ{h Ice
,

cream parties and picnics and in the winter With.
"

oy,stEir suppers and the like.
,"

I
Dues ar.e only 10 cents a month but we cannot

" I I' ,estimate in terms of money the bel!efits which we.

�'� derive from our club work. It seems to me that an.'" J organization of this kind fills-the need of every�_.

�, farm woman. It is something to look forward to,
� '

__ ,a means of getting acquainted', it bas a broaden-
� 'ing 'effect, it teaches us to work w�th others, it ex-

,

ercises a rusty brain by giving us something dU
: ::-

-

ferent to think about, and we can all work -better
I'n.:,' after the interesting meetings 'we have together.,

I _

'

'eur creed is:
1 �"",,' 'l'o love the truth, to be sincere, to utter honest
l' "'�w..ords "

-

.

.r' " ,,'Xo' iove the beautiful In art, In nature, to culU-,t .., i' v�{e the mind. .r. "-: . To cultivate courage and -cheerfulness, to make'�'-,'" others happy. .

�'" 'To discard error, to destroy prejudice, to receive .
,
s:. new truths with gladness.l '

'To cultivate hope, to see the calm before the
,

'.
'. "storm. the dawn beyond the night.'/, To do the llest that can be done and tpen to beI l:'''';' resigned.

, :1"" .

;�I.,d;j,

. Short Cuts Ar.oun� the Hous�
By O,!)r R�aders. .

ALL OF Us ar�' on th�out_for suggestions to1'1. �ake- our housekeeping {'a'sier or Ollr -homes
'

brighter. P�rhaps you have discDvere(J-"some, short:cut that your neighbor 'doesn't kn9w about> If:so,
- won't you tell us about it? li:Dr aU suggestions we

, can use we wlll pay $1. Address th� ShQrt,. CutElditor, Kansas
_ FI!-rmer, Topeka, -Kan.. Includepostage if ,you wish your manuscrlpt teturne�,'" .

T

Sermons in Sentences
"

-

, ,'f,T IS not the mari who reaches tbe corner :J!irstJi:.-who wins, but the man who knows exactly what
h�' is going to do when he, gets to t�e corner.-
, hal'les -E. Hughes.



--.--

down the front, recommend t1l1e be
coming garment. Sizes 36, 88" '4(), 42
'and 44 inches bust measure.
These pa,tterns,.may be, ordered froll!

the Pattern: j)ep{lrtment, Kan.sasFarmer,· Topeka. Kan. Price 15 cent's
each. Give' size and number, of pat-

'.-

Dressmaking Helps
WE ARE. glad . .to �ffer 'to , oui read- ,,

ers out little booklet, "-Hints for
Dressmaking." Ma:Jdng' your own
·frocks is.-flOt, so difficult if 'you have
help 'in suggl'!iltlng how to. finish the
seams, �e collar, or the neckline. Our

__,_

booklet also diagrams sty;les most
suited to the tall, short, thin or stout

.

person. In fact,
it will help you
with many of the
questions t hat
have puzzled you"
in planning your
ow Ii garments.
But thie 'isn!.t all,

. Handwork s u g
gestaons are in
cluded - for the
kiddies' clothes.
A page given
over to explalp
Ing how to -add
the tailored look
to young ,juniors'

- suits. "Hints for
,Dress m a k i-n,g' "
may ',be ordered
f:rom Book Editor,
Kaneal'! Farmer,
Tope,.!ta, Kant

,

N OW that, the Bollday ru�h
. is over, the wise housewife

>is'look.ing �oward her own 'W:a.J.td
robe, 'r�alb!ii!.g that it· won't. be
.Iong before .the busy day,s win
'be here. House dresses and

Ii

COLT'
LIGHT

IS

SUNLIGHT
i,

"""

·A flock of .chickens
-could finance this

for you-
A BRIGHT, cheerful, "liv
able" home - safety from
fire risk - shorter workinghours! The income from
the eggs laid by' the average
flock of chickens can earn

, this for you_
That shows how - small is

the cost of a -Colt Lightingand Cooking Plant. A cost
wJlich can be financed to
spread over months if you
own yout own farm. A cost
that brings, you safe, bril
liant. economical light.
Profitable light. too, on a
direct dollars-and-cents basis
_" for scientific tests nave
shown that efficient lightinglessens by one-third the
chore working hours on the."
farm. . .

Colt Light provides per- J. B. C9LT COMPANY
f 1· hi fi • h New York. N. Y. - - 30 E. "2nd St..ect ig � at a �ger s touc '

Rochester. N. Y, • _ 31 Exchabge St.for reading, sewing, study- Chicago. 111. ', 1001 Monadnock Block
ing also for barns and out- Kan.a. City, Mo.. 716 N. Y. Life Bldg.,

- Chattanooga. Tenn., 6th and Market Su.
San Francisco, Cal., 8tp and Brannan Sti.

houses. It furnishes gas for
emergency cooking and does
away with the need for
matches.
With Colt Lighting you

simply bury the generating
.tank in the yard. Concealed
piping leads the gas away
from it to wherever outlets
may berequired, With the
large 200-lb. Colt Light
Plant. you need only replacethe Union Carbide on an

average two or three times a
, year, Union Carbide is
quickly available at factory
prices from one of 175 ware
houses. Investigate Colt
Light. Write today for our
booklet, "Daylight 24 hours
a day."

No other proposition offers as great
. an opportunity for the farm-trained
man a. selling the' Colt Light Plant.
Selling experience is unnecessary, for
we will train you to make a success
of this work.

..

If you are over 2S
yurs old and drive your own auto
mobile, write our nearest office for

-full 'particulate.
LI G.HT

"

Better Cured Meats forYou
The most thorough and perfect Cure, in farm meats, can onlybe secured by using a dependable Meat 'Salt-one refined par-ticularly for this importarit, use.

'

,/ ..

Sphinx (Flake) Meat Salt Cures Thoroughly
,

_
and Perfectly

. Barton's Sphinx (Flake) Meat S�lt is refined s.pecially for meatmaring, and la guaranteed to cure, all meat thoroughly and perfectly. Its largeIfake. are White. Clean and Pure, and no impurities remain in .it to be depositedOil-the meat Burface. Unlike ordinary salt, Sphinx (Flake)
___Meat Salt penetrates the meat. and.doea no� cake or cruston the surface. Leading packing houses and many thou..nds of farmers have used it. and their well-cured meatsare the beat recommendations for the genuine curingproperties of SphinXMeat Salt. This highly relined curing'Salt coats no more than other salt, but its curing properties�annot be excelled.

Use Sphinx (flake) Meat Salt
·it your want Better Cured Meat. eitlfer by thll dry orbrine_method; use Sphinx (Flakcl Meat Salt. It is a highly relined Ka'18Bs curing salt that gives you thorough/IJ andfWl'fecUIJ-cured meat products. -A trial will convince.-There is a,Barton dealer near you. Insist on SphinxCFll!ke) Meat-Balt. !-t •• the best obtainable.

THE BARTON SALT COMPANY
Hutchinson, Kanl.s

.

. "TM Sale Cellar o/'Awric,,"

SPH,INX MEAT [FLAKE) SALTBa1"ton's Farm Profit Book (re,vili..! 'edition of 48 pages) contain. Butchering ,Directi"". and many valuable Prqfit"making-Fatm FAct. and Figures. FREE-

at dealer's or write us, -;

.. .
,



I am 10 year� -old and, in the fifth
grade. For pets I have three cats.
Thei� names 'are Tiger, PUBSY Foot
and Pink Foot. I live on a 100·acre
farm. I go 1 mile to school. "Myfather takes me in the car. I have no I am 'i 'years old and in �he thirdsisters or brothers. I have fOllr little grade. I go to the Case school; Forcalves. I give them milk every morn- pets I have a white dog I call Frosty,

What do you expect at a hotel? Inn
'attention.

When Is a hOU6e like an eagie?When It has wings.
When can you carry water in a

sle\'e? When 'it Is frozen.
,What is that -whlch tho black en

lightens thQ, world? Ink.
Sam Patch would- go up to the tall

est trees, take off his boots and jumpover them. Over hls boots.

U-Is for Unicorn
With only one horn

..�ou often see his picture
I But not II real Unicorn.

IvaI Has SiJ:C Pups
__,__

I am 10 yeara old and in the fifth,graae. My reacher's name is Miss
WaterSon. ' There are 22 In our school.I like to go to school. I live on a 320-
acre farm. For pete r have a ponynamed Teddy, a dog named Topsy andsix little puppies. � read the boys'and gh'le' page every week. Will someboys my age write to me? I ha ve abrother named Alvin. He is " yearsold and In the flrlrt grade.

ivai Ramsbottom.

Has Plenty of .Pets
I am 12 years oid and in the seventh

grade. I have a sister 11 years old
end in, the sixth grade. We live on a
runch near Cedaredge. We go 6 miles
to school. We leave at 7 o'clock anddon't get home until after 0 o'clock.
,We walk about a mile and then rIde.

T on a kid wagon. For pets I have a
dog named Brono, a cat named 'J,'ono,a horse named :Bally, two sheep namedTiny' and Jane, a cow 'named Beulah,two calves named Pansy and Butter
cup and a bird named Dick.

Edna .Hlnote.

Munden, Kan.

Last ,-Week's Who Zoo

Cedaredge, Colo.
,

*

A Test for Your Guesser
When may. a man be said to bave

'four hands? When he doubles lili!
fists.
Why does a barr-dresser die a sad

death? Because he curls up and dies
(dyes).
Where ean . happiness always; befound? In the dictionary.
What are the most difficult sh!psto conquer? Hurdshlps,
Wbat Is the best thlng to make In

a hurry'! Baste.
, Why is a box on the ears like -a '

Jla t? Beenuse it Is. felt.
Whllt is the difference between Iihill and a plll'! One Is hard to get

up and the other is hard to get down.
'What Is the favorite fruit of his

tory?- Dn tes.
.

How many bushels of earth can youtake out of 11 hole that is 3 feet squareand '3 feet deep? None. It has all
been .,taken onto
How do y.ou make a' slow horse

fast? Stop feed.lng him.
,

Why is a horse like the letter O?
Because Gee (G) makes it Go.
Why is a colt like an egg? It must

be broken before it can be used.

THE ltlOOSE

Enjoys Young Folks' Page

Ing. They run to meet me. I enj.of,reading the children's page.
Evelyu Mathies.

a cat' named Spot and fly-o ponies. Icall one'of them Beauty and' the other
one Lady Elgin. I llve on' a 16()..a:cre
farm." l' nve 1. mile trom school.. Ina ve two sisters and three br.otb'el'8-r �

'Danville, Kan. Bortha KUck. ..t;,

McFarland, Kan.

-Leroy Writes to Us
I am 8 yenrs old and in' the second

grade. I Ilve acnoss the road trom the
school house. For pets I have ,two dogsnamed Shep and Tip, 12 kittens and
six cats. I have a sister younger than'I am. I stay wIth my grandparents.I have a coaster wagon.' .

I'>eroy W. GrifflD.
BUBer Hill, Kan.

.
Word Square Puzzle

1.
2.
3.
4.

1. An amphibioul animal. 2..,Furiouswith anger. 3. A fabled deJpon. 4-That from which 'anythlng springs. :If .you insert the correct words in
the dashes above you 'will fInd that
the four words read the same hori
zontally .and l'ertlcaliy, and. that fllled
.into the sentence below the dashes
they make Complete sense. There-willbe a,9urprl8e girt each for tile first '10
bOYIl 01" girls lending 'correct answers.Addrl!lBS Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,Topeka, Kan.

J2t.eAizSTver
,

ALAmSKANhi8' :

lID bear IAN skin...

A Variety of Pets
I am 9 years old, 'Ilpd in the fourth

grade. '-;.,. I have three sisters. Their
names ',v:e 'B'ae, Florence and Mable._·

To read ab...nswer • ...ad ab. capilallelteri lila&, theo-1i have a cat named Tom and a dog
cart ....... apia and read the .maJll.n.....named Rover. I help with the house,

work and milk one cow. I flke to gO to When you liave solved this pu-zzJ.eschool. Sadie Peters. send your answers to Leona. Stahl,Campo" Com. '

Kansas 1!'ilrmer, TopeJm, ':Knn, Th!lre,
I

will be a surprise gift 'eaeh for .the',. ,Rosie .Has a Bantani Chick .first 10, boys gr"girls sending' cOrr!;c�' :__,__.

answeN,'
I

'

• .,;I am 12 ;ears�d i� the' 9Cv.entht.
'

, ,
. ,

'grade. I walk 7'4' mUe to' -scnoot; I �"9t 4i;::..... "',...j. and' Teddy ,have two sisters and' twa' orotl'rens. "",,', oU-pU'l l
One of my sisters and one of lIlY i am- ��ellirs. old and am' a freshbrothers nl�e marrted. For pets I have man til h>i'gftJ school. I bave a sisterfour Bantam ehlekens. -

,

16 yeaillil' dlill Sh'e Is a, Junior In higbRosie Delcina Hildley� school. l! ha-:v.e three other sisters and _.,Zurich, Kan.
two bre,thells.. For pets we ba ve a

'

, pony-- nomed Sl>f,lt, two: dogs namedMy Dog's Name is 'Frosty Spor,t and! Tedc;1)', two' cats and seven-.

chicllellB WW:cl1 I got from the Cham-
ber of (ifummeJ.!'ce last spl'ing.

.

La Verne 01Son.
Brbokvtlle, 1\1111.



'fliIII.. .,.,. eel lit.
"IMtn"e'�
s�"

. 'fIiitli iINI
SUN·MAID ....1U,.,.&!l1P"

_it

_sa.,s Mary Dean
Men are apt to·sniffatourbar
,ains.Wewatch for "specials"
because we know what a dif
ference they make in _the
'month's bills.Men often think
we b:qy just because the price
sounds Iow,

But here's a special which
even the men folks call a real
1,>'uy"":the "Market Day Spe=
cial," putout by theSun-Maid
Raisin GrowerS. �

-

.

I

__ It's four pounds of the finest
seedless raisins you ever saw
for the money. Tender, plump
raisins, all cleaned and ready
tQuse.
And here's why men thuik

it�s so great, You put a hand
ful of these raisins jnto the
cereal each morning and they
get a real brc;akfast treat.

gives 'the family another sur
prise at supper time.
,It's so easy to make new
things out of old standby.
dishes simply by adding rai:'
sins. With this new bargain
package, you save both tune
andwork, aswell asmoney.
Ask your grocer for the

"Market Day Special;" you
can tell it by the Sun-Maid
girl on the package.
And.mail me the coupon be

low for a copy of our new 32·
page recipe book by Famoua

. Cooks.
And a half a cup of these

same raisins in an apple pie
(iro-am and f!t'clted by

SUN:MAID Raisin Growers··
-

.,

.

O' .p CAJ.J.Ol\.NIA
A cooperative B8IfoClatlon of 17,000 mdt-vidual�went.

..�.-- --------...:. ----I
�

.

.

Mary Dean � .' .'
. . $2,400.- Sun-Maid RaisIn Growers of CalIfornia ,-

Dept, B-2401, Fresno, CaliforniaCASHPRIZ P1e1lBe Send me, free, the 32-�e book of "Falnoua Cooa' IH!4"Y lhe eoul>otI f.1YI I �=. for RaIsIn Cookery.. also de� of �kery ,,.
-

j'&faUs aI'S.,n-Maid·, IN' I " '.' . >�Cooker" ComPeliliotl. ame H __
•

• -

" � ,

",'Yo." flJvorili '6,il>e I .

I � ?, '..'i:-':!�,,=og::e�'ijh:bt�: AddreSll.......................................................................................... ;
.

, <aSh tn'sus.

L _P.O.:::.:::.=.::::.::::::.=.=.::::.::=.::::.::::.�==.=.:::..�
,.

L��k!' �A, Bargai,n!--YOl.l Sa�v'e $LOO on This Spe�ial'Offer If YouQrder Now...._

?FFER 1·T-he Topeka-Capital (Daily and' Sunday),'l yr ..

! ALLT!J�"�
,...' ,C 'Kan�as Farmer�M�n and B�eeze, 1 yr -$625. Household Magazine. 1 yr .....•.•...'. . . • . . . . . .

_

You get all three publications by returning this coupon and $6.25-Thls)offer Is good only-In Kansa,s and expire'!. in 30 days. Order today·��===��==== =�==."

�a'.lle : , R. F. J?. or St .: �·.
Town : , State ...........•..... .'.:·-.

Be Bu:rl! .to giVe R. F:on. number If you live on a rural route. '/
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.What the Folks Are Saying ProsperitY 01 �arDlers·�. ;_,f'
, IS .\_ LUCKY thin" for anv com- might be called the "denn of American and- Ra.-I"'a.'ys·mllnlty when the t(l�vr� people nud poultl'3' orga1nizft.tlons," because it is

�

,

'.......'
_

,

the 'farmers know how to co-operate sntrl to be the first organization ,stni,ted /to the extent of ren lly uccompl isu lng at the suggestion of poultry ralsers The principal argument being made against an 'advance "soutethlug+pruct lcal. 'I'hu t's just whnt themselves and earrtect on to suit the
f f

.

h.the Arkansas Cit:�1 people and farmers needs of Indlvlduuls in the clrcle, The 0 rmg, t rates in western territory is 'that the farmerswithin a 70·mile radius of this town in Chamber of Oommerce,1l8s spent $1,600 should not be asked to pay higher rates because 1hey are, ,

� Southern Knrrsns are (loing, in helping to' stnrt the Poultry Circle.
k' I YThe results of R1H'h co-operation are Its secretary is Miss ,i\:IUI'Y Parsons, rna lng rce atively Jess net income than the railways. What.a lively Poultry- Ctrcle, the- orgnnlza- The Chamber of Commerce is respon- are the facts in the case?

'

tion of which hns heen f'lnunced by the sible, too, for: the fil.st large crop of rArkansas City Cluuuber (If Commerce; peauuts in this .viciuity. When it was . First, it is "extremely doubtful .their taxes have increased abo'llta newly Inr-orporuted Arkansas City learned that t1le soil in thls sectlon-wns. that the western railway.s are do- 265 per cent. Desnite these' I·'n'.-Hatchery C0Il11111ny-a 47,OOO-egg hatch- ideal for peanut raising; the chamber
. � '"e�:y-whit-h the Chamber of Commerce furnished seeds to 50 rarrners and .ing,..u well as the farmers are in, creased expenses" t4EL increase in-.'

�fI!'
-

e!ping finllll,ce and w!li�h is, ex- bongqt'l1 peanut l)icl,er, spending about net earnings. the a-verage freight rate 'of the•
"" to make the poultry Circle Inde- $750 on the ,pr.oposl,lon, . " Second: in comparison with pre- western railways since 1.911 has

_), flnnuclntly : the development If present plans/materlnltse, Arklln· ,
• 1 t' .

<
, • rlvl ng peanut industry; the lm- sas City will soon have an industry war eve s, westenn railway rates been only' 28 per cent: Even wit)!_' PI'URjJCCts of estublishing an In- whleh will stubilize dal,rying by offer- are much lower now than' farm the proposed advance, the averag-ewhkh will otter a market for Ing a steady market for nllY quantity prices. ",

' '

-western freight rate would be only
\:.- " 'I' whole milk dairymen in this of whole milk, The Agricultpral and Third, only, a fraction of the in- about 35 ,per cent -hl·gher-"''II.ftn l't;
�

L"
I·' can supply ; and an Arkansas Indnstrlal committees of tne Ohamber

-

W1A(eft t Ir Association, which has grown of Oommerce include farmers along crease sought will ian upon the was iI! ,19U•. The increase in the. '
_' \

.

-

), lust five years from a dependent, wlth the city's busluess men, and they farmers,' and that increase will same period in the average price
,-" ., g for from �lJQ(l() to �2,OOO a yea,' are working on the proposttton now, ,la�k a great deal of offsetting the of farm products, according "to
t, tl:!e .. ChanlbeJ.' uf-O:;mmerce, to an For four yellJ's the Chamber of Oom-

d' ,

." m ependent organization now in, a meree paid nll c1efldts of tile Arkansas rate re uctions on farm products government reports, has been,position to establish II permanent home City Fall' Association, umountlug to that were made in 1922. about 72 per eent.for the fair. from $1,000 to $2,000, n season, This Fourth, because good railway The ameunt thefurmer pays in�eight
The Arkuusaa City Hatchery Com- year the fair assoclattou paid its own '.

it 1 t f lfa rates 1s a� comparatively smilll part of
Pany has been capitalized at $10,000, bills, and it is now co-operattng with, serviee IS VI a ,0 arm we re,

'
Y'-

th f h 1 ff d his total expense, His interest, his taxes. '

the Chamber of Commerce takiug the chamber In Iooklng for a permanent ne armer can muc ess a or' " '

.<
,

- 'the prices he pays for other things bave',
$1,500 worth of stock ; W, G, Mullet, h.ome for the fair, The fll!r association to have the pri'ice, he pays for rail-I ) t f h I I d tl I I I II i increased much more proportionately, '

pres (en 0 t (' company and a mem- IS C?IlS (er� . par cu nr y vn ua len
way service kept unduly low than '

bel' of the poultry orgnulzntlon, $750 helping to Interest tbe younger genera- ,,', '. ' and fluct1.ui:tions In 'them ordl'nall'U;y.worth, and M�'ron Bell, manager of the tion in farlllln� as Ii vuclltion, and a the price of anythmg else he bUl:s, qffect him much more than changCj!l.incompany; �750. The res. is to go to marked increase in the ngl'icultural _

' freight .ra�s. It is well to remember••.members of the Poultry Cin'le at $10 classes at the high school has'-been Farm and Railway therefore, that less than.,one-third.o:C -
"

'8 share, and e,ent'ually ull the Chamber noted, Earnl,ngs'" the advance of a ,per cent being asked,'of Commerce stock it is expeeted, will Every y�:a,r th,e Chamber o� COIll- The westerll railways earned an by the western :railways � would ,bebe bought by melllhpr� of the clrde, The lIlel'l:e c:onslders It "goDa business" to
.' made upon farm products, and the ad- ,

Chamber of COlllmerce ilsl,s no return !let llsic1e' $�,OOO for agrieult'urnl devel· average ,ofI3_8 per C�llt on theIr vance -upon farm products would be'on its investment.. All profits, afte), the opment. 'Tllis SUIll" has been in the property in.ve.s-tlllent in 1924 and only one-tltlr.d as 'great all, tlie redue'
< machine is puid £01',. will be dh'id'ed bu�get for fiye yeal's, lind !s �lIore ,tJlan about /4 per cent in 1925� These tions in rate.s made! 1iPO� them4n 1922.among members of th2 cil'cle on the ta\nVdleeWaISlllncol'gn'eti,allsl'ealtloY �etlleal'('clt(,)el�(II'nllg1 itto' figure� are accllrately determined N G i B 'St .-I .'

'busis of the number of eggs n person u
'8 a n

,_ yo :_ .arvangputs into the hntchery at 3 cents tbe Chall1bel"S secreta)'y,'R,' H. Rhoads, in a 'uilllorm way prescribed by , the KaHways ..

apiHce: , ,The Industrial COlllUUttE>C 0 f t h'e the Interstate Commerce Com-- - Western fal'mers have been ben�fit-So great has been the development in -chamber Is hended by Oscar Stauffer, mission" No such' exact, report is tng by.rallway rates relatively lower
the poultry business �n this district while the agricultnral eomlllittee in·

'
-

since the ArkllnslIs Vulley Poultry .cludes, Albert Newman. cllairw8'n, W. 'available on farm .earnings, but than the prices of their 'products, andCircle has been_(lrganl:lle.-} thut it is ex- N, Harris, W, R. Sheff, Ralph .,DIxon the Dcpartment of Agriculture they woulli 'contimle so to benefit 'even-
-

d T if the small at;iva'nc-e pI'oposed In' l1atell
pected that after this year the hatch- an om Henry. Julia Hill, has estimated that 'the, aver�ge were malie, I,t callnot rea.onabl'F be
el'y will get all its eggs from fully ac- A,rkansus City, Kan,

het return of the' fa,rmers ,of twe al'lked. therelewe, ihot .mo.a'- an tll_ ,
I credited and tested floc!"!:;, Trading of \

- u, w!th whom. the tarmel'S do bJl.lnetia /-flocks and raising the standards have Read the Cornman�rnents country Oll the value 6f their.prop- !!:u1�dt�:,n .���a�':. �J:..�!:�IlI!: 'always' beeli the ideals of the Poultry erty in the, year' ended June 30, net Jncom.e. In the long run this would
Circle, Another resuft ha9 been the Why? To see whether the statement 192,1), was 4,6, per cent., If this do grel!.t Injury to the fa'rmers them,-'organlzntlon recently of the South was true, "That not,hln� wa3 accomp· � t·· .

1 se�::, rall�ayS cannot con;l�u.e, to rEm'-'
{lentral .Federation of Poultry Asso· Hshed by any war" llnr} "who kno\,;:s esom-a e IS ev-en approxamate y. der good and adequate service' und.er '

eiations. This means that poultry what were the wa,r aims, of kaisers; correct, then the western raihv.ays Increasing,r_.!lquJ_remebts unless allowed .raisers in thLs part _ of Kansas are klng9 or Prceldeots'?" In a'nswer to tile e'arIled less tIlan the fa,rmers',. to earn a reasonable average net In-I ed f' I th' It 1 I .
_

come, What the ,western railways ,seek' ,0brugsalnne!. or Improv n� ell' pou ry a8t fonnd this, P.rp�ldent Lincoln, At present prices an'cJ rates wes.t- In asking an advance In rates Is an op�
-

.,..,
_ when asked, "When is the wur to ,end 1"

portunlty to better their service; be-
The Federation is composed ot 10 so I'd, "We accepted thi� war for an' ob- ern, farm producb have a, greater cause thtly· realize that the I'aniWa�8'organizations, all patterned after the ject, a worthy object, end the war will purchasl'ng power m' bu-m.ng ral·l;;. cannot prosper upon an.mdurlng basisA

oJ A 'unless the farlJl6rs prosper likewise.
rkal!-sas Valley Poultry Circle, which end wben that object- is attllured. Un-

way transporta.t�n than in buv- Tlle,ultimate so1ullon of , the westernoJ, farm problem mUBt be found, not tn---
. ing almost anything else the f�tm- low frelgbt rates that will II} the lo.ng

,

,

er use•. Th.e I'ncreases I'n the w,ages
r.un 'be rulnous'.to ,the railways, but'ln'adequate_ prices for farm producots-and other- operating- costs of the' prices that-wlll Increase the net Incomo .

of the farmer 'by Increasing his abU-', western railways sin(;e 1911 have Ity to pay for' railway transporta.tton./ averaged aoout 100 per cent, and f:dr�f�rhl������ng else he must buY
"

TlaUl;' one 01 a .eries o/.tat.menta "ubNslied to .wc: tlie /arm.,.aathentic: 'information about railroad matters. Any questions tlud,

you WOIIltlliJce to �,U1iU be c:laeer'!llY'an.wered, Addre.. : -')_WESTERN I\AILWAYS� COMMITTEE.
QN PUBLJ:C' RE.'l.ATIONS

650 'Transportation' Building. Chlc&g.o,...Illlnols

Groon,f Lim-astona '

For. Agricultural PuI]JOS8S
"

Write tor priCeti .... F' R E E _PIe
DOLESE BROS. COMPANV

HO W. lind St" /' Wichita, Kan_.Plants -JIll Dorado, Ka...... '

FURS AND, HIDES� TANNEb� -

aDd IllANUFACTUBED'".

'.. INTO COATS." BODES;'"'BUGS, LADIES· FINE J!'UDS, ETC.,

Repaltlln., Remod'ellng, Relining,
WES:rERC�MP FUR AND TAt(NING- Colo,.do'SIJI'h.p, 0010.

.

Bellab! .. 'FIurrler., Tan·ne .... · and TaJ:tdermlstaCIItaIo&'••hJpplnlr talr8 F R E E' r!"te" Bent' on requlHlt _
.

'

HllI'hlHlt Prices Paid For Raw F.nr•.

, ......



deti G()d, I hope It �evel' will end untll not express the senti.that' tlme." Note . �holle .word!!!-"ac- merits -0£ :the working .'masses?' whencepted" and --."object" ai.d- think -what he was summarlly tthrown out of the.tlhe-o.ggI;e88ors in that war would have 'Chamber. He was not just seized .andaerempflshed if'it had �n(n\d eltlrer hy thrown out, but was' pulled out by his"cOmprolllil\e- Or tlll�i)' vi�t(lrY. Sllf!Il'king ,w�lskers. Here in the United 'Statesas a soldier undei- Llncoth.v Iet me an- whiskered statesmen passed nearly 0.llJy;ze some. of the statoments made in generatlon ago. It is very rare to seethe name -and in the CU:II��1 of peuce- a mensber of Ocmgl'ess, or of -any otherw�ich_ are .niade by _JIlclI.oeducated � I .leglslatlve
'

body who still retainswOFtis-theu' tools, use-I fals�Jy-by enough facial· folill,ge so he could beelasslng' �he vi�tim of assault ":8 equaNy dl'ugged from the legislative forum byguilty w,lth hts assatlunt. , his whisker-s, but it seems that whisk-Making no dlstlnctlou between a Will' -ers are still in vogue among the Itallunof offense and of defense, these people sta tesrrren.who al>ply. "brute. force" to sol!liers �n No doubt this was serious enough indefense and sa., �u that dereuse, that Rome 'but to us fnr away from the"Public murder Is as crtmlual as prt- ma(Id�nillg strife' and not personallyvate murder," use words. the� must
concerued in the outcome there is aknow beget ange,I' and

. wrat�, l11stea� somewhat grim' humor in tIliH proceed-·

of peace,. and �tea� aW1Y the comfort i g It 'brfng to' ind a story of alind content which IS the btessmg of the n. s. m.old soldier in his -old aze. Leave·the gathering of �1�erlllans who met to
ward murder out and let us see where- discuss the affairs of t�e order. The
in �'brute force" 'aJ)lplies. l"orce is the chairman, 0. large. florl� complectedessence of governmeut, To decry it is �on of Ireland, asked If there was,

to deny the use oi' mental force to re- anny one who wanted to ask a ques" pel-e,l'ror, }DOl'al force to-l'epel evil, as tion 1" A member of the ml��)rlty_ raewell .as pbysdcal fOl'ue to repel wrong. don rose and said he would like to
. 'To enforce law. in it city, we call it tlie know what was 'being done .with the- "pofi't'e force,". to fight fire, we call money that had been contributed asthefu fil·emen. In the county, the membership fees and dues, .

sMrif!" and posse. In the stnte the Immediately, at a 'signal from the·

soldier. The police carry club al�d\ chairman, several members of the mngun., The firemen dynamite, te bl6w jority faction jumped on the ques- Farmers and business men will useup-to stop the flames. / -tloner, tore most of his' clothing off, the dinner method for starting a dniry.� Wily theu apply brute to the sol- spoiled.�the general contour of his face improvement cnrnpnlgn in Cowley coun(IIer-and not to the other two organ- and threw him bodily out of the house. ty. Interest in milking cows has inizations? -F81 back In history Pertdles The chairman then rapped for order, . creased gllea tly since a party of toursaid, "The whole earth.Is the sepulcher and,
.

glaring round the assembly, ists from that county visited the dairyof heroes. Monuments ·may rise and asked: "Is there annv other giut who regions of Bourbon and Allen county.tabtets be set up to .tnem in their own wants to ask a question 1" The Arkansas Oity Ohamber of Com-land, but on far-oft- shore�here -Is an 'How long will ,Mussolinl· rnst? ean merce will give the dinner.abiding memorial that no pen .orr chisel '

�
_'_

_'_

..,_----

has traced; It is grav<:!n, not on stone,-'01' bras.,s,. but,oIl the living h,!!_ll,l't oj"
hnmlipity. Take 'these men, tohen, foryour eX8f,!lples. Like them 'rem.emberthat prospel'i�y/ca� be only for the free,that freedom' is the sure. P9ssession oftliose alol1e who 40. ve the courage todefend it."-

Apd -

this also was· wl'iUen :- .

"All you·,boped fo.)" nIl you had you.gaye. to 8a�,e mnnklnd-yonrselveJl youlK'o.l'\ned to' save. Long yearEl agO', as
Ii!lItrtll lay dark a'nd still, rose ,a· loud
'�r,y upon a 16nely bill, while in the,

- frailty of our human clay Cbrist 6ur.

Re{leemel' passed the Relfsame way."
.�

. ,�.vocate'e! of peace-and what.normal
,man ill not ?�rea(l8:gain1:he ninth COlll
mandment.

.

And know that it is, acr.ime te Impugn 0. bad motive 'to agood act. That Ii soft alllilwer ,turneth
away wrath nnd bringeth l>cace ..Topel\D._, Kall. O. O. iJollinlt,� ------

To Reduc� Rabbit Losses
; 1 th.ink·1It heavy bounty should be.paid by Weste.1'll Kallsas cbuntles' on'jac.' rabbits' and ground squirrels. It
seems to me that 15 cents would beabout l'lght. We hav� a fiDe' (.'ountryout hllre. with good ('ro,ps- most sea
sons, but the loslles frOln these pestsare large. More aggl'esive action isneeded'if the \

damage they ea:use is, to,be l·educed. Oharles Garr,ison..

Sharo,n Springs, Kan. _"

Mussoli�li's Way.
Tile most inte!,'esting man iii. ( the

• ",orld today' is Milssol'fni,. the Italian'-

dicta·tor,.· .�Vh��b.er you agree .with hiin
(wh!ch is 'hardly prohllble) or do not

. (whtch is 2ntirely pl'ohaole) the fact
l'emalris' thut he 'fs the most interesting figure of ,his, tIme. Today ;)VhenFe'speak 0.( Italy we have' in mind

.', rMussolinl, just 0.6 ill the ·days of��.,..:Napoleo.Q. in the' eyes of the world
,

• Fr-ance was oBonapallte and Bonaparte- was Franee.
,_

-

"- Italy in 'theory. i!! ·a limited mon
· archy With 0. Idng QJlu pa·diameut, but•

jf all tbe students in ·the United States
w-!'!re askeo. the ques.tion: '�W.ho is the
IHhg of ItaI�?" not one 'in 10 in all \"

probability could give his Mille> nndqllite probably half of them would
_answe'l': "MU�ii[olini." ,

, He is, both king, and parliament'antl
;- frAnkly acknowledges it. With equal.:frankness he asserts that the Ita'llan
people- are incapable of. sel,f - govl!I'n:me�t, a'nd thaf the only kind of gove).1nment W9!'th having. Is all unlimited

',.;:;D!'Qnarchy. .

�
,

- � O!>mmunist meuiber of the Italian
_ '. �rlifUDent ''rose' in his place rece'fitly"?> ._.-;" to .vDlce· his protest against tihe .Mus"'·

, �1fD1 ',measures� ,He onl" got; far
�(\JlO•. along wl'tb:: 'his speech to· say·�.\-Qie . '!speeche,$, _ and Illanltestati6DS
.,�"d'!$ MU81101Jn�'B ellCape m.m B.S-

..... . ::-'" t,,' .

,�

;J!.
"

1;t:{ .:-:.
...

'. '(:-;..:.� .. :

-: Western Kansas produced 75,QOO tons
of sugar beets this year, according "to
announcements from the Garden OityCompany which operates the only
sugar iltctory' in the stnte, The beets
have been harvested and delivery to
the factory Is in' progress.
Beet farmers are receiving 0. guaranteed price of '$5.50 i:t ton, which is the

same as the guaranteed prtce a year
ago. Last year, however. the farmers
reeelved A bonus of $1.73 a ton. The
deelaratlon of a bonus this �'eal' will
depend upon the price that the com
pany is nhle to get for sugar.
The sugar factory _now is. in the

midst of its full campaign,

approXi"\ _mutely 2,000 bl\gs 0' sugar are pro-
duced every 24 hours. 'Vhen this

'$5 Darticle was written the factory had run own45 days and nights without a min-
lite's stop and hnrl produced nearly Buys AnyWinE!)O,OOO bugs of gl'anula,ted sugar.

Engine up to 1 0 H.P
Uaea Keroeeiie. Gas-Oi), GasoUne, DIstillate oz
Gas. Completely equipped with celebrated
Trouble-proofWlCO Magneto, speed and power

. regulator and throttllDg_sovernor. Simplest and
cheapest to operate. New devlee mak_
..........�. 26" surplua power. BIzq II to ,

26 B-P.-all styles. Sold direct from factory to

nEE BIB lEW f':IAoe .!:I� ¥!.!..:_ .��:
£IIGIIIE 8001 today tor my WUI_d �s!NDaBook-sent abaolutell' Eree. ."obIls!!tlon to yoI!. Or. It Interested, uk .for "l'!,LOrrand Tree Saw, 8-lo-ooe Saw Ria' OJ' Pomp 0.__ '

WI'ITB ENGINE WORKS .

1M'; Witte RalI4lDg. K&u... aty. Mo.
IG4'l' EmpireRalNlali. PI...b_II.......

he contmue to absolutely dominateItn:ly and Impos his will on a sup
posedly proud and Impetuous people?

7'5;000 Tons of Sweetening

Visit Kansas Dairyland

,

Bay'V�ere
you get thebiggest values
When. you ,buy farm power equipment you deDland three things'-right prices,' good qualitY and service responsIbility
How can you make sure of these things?· 'One:way 'is the safe way. Blly,rom_a re�le loca1,dealer who represents. respbnsiblemanufactUrer. In otherwords: as� yourself the question, "Who stands behind the equipment I buy?"

,

.Your local FaIrbanks-Morse dealer is a good'man to deal with. 'He carries aIme of products known formany years ....prooucts that are,built right'and priced·low-pJ;.oducts that bring more comforts iOto your home and m�re 'profit8 to'-

\yo� fann-products that deliver rellable. l.ow-cost service. year afte� year.
E-v:ery time yC;u'buy a Fairbanks�Motse product you receive a double guaran·tee of sa�llfaction-f;om the dealer and from Fairbanks, Morse & Co., .

• Look over,the Fairbanks-Morse Products listed on this page. Every oi:te Is aremarkably. good value. There is a Fairbanks-Morse dealer in your community.See him or send us the coupon for latest llterature and complete details.
,Fa�"•••-M..... P,eJud...ho,IM/.d. Fllln".1ts Sealu. ",asiJl,.j fill"""'; .IM:trlc ....!en. II�..I". Ii.. 0/_".111 ,....".., J>!I"�.' ...;�••t. /lum/l Jtid•• "''''". lutuI•• "•.

I'AlR�ANI(S, ,MORSE '0 co.lllra·nufac'.·turer.:" "Branches arid Serrice Smtloo"s Coverlna Ch' d USA
.lY,L1 _" Every State In the Union lca60, .. • ,

Fairbanlu-Mo,.se Products "Ever)' Line a Leader"

FAlRBANKS,MORSE6;CO••Dept.iSOl I'90. S. Wabaln Ave., Chlca<lo. U·. S. A.
-

.

:;!:r��ea::dO:'U.!;I:= 1'!�::i.t::::eo':=rr:Jr::. tg:-f:!=�VthAve cbecked at tbe,left.

N"me � �
..

Addl_ " , : , .- o:: ,R. F. D "., ,
, ...

[3 "z" EDalnel'
IZI Home Water PfaDtI
'", Feed G� d B Burr T;,peL,;OI ..n er

All-Purpose
o Home LI.ibt aadPo_Plaau

,
: lJ Steel :EcUpoe WIDdmUl••
o 1'.lrbaDu Sc.le.
o W..bID<lM_hl.... TOWD : : ,l •••.•• :••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••St.te., .

--

,

. .

Leaky Roofs,
Restored
... M.de to Last

• Lifetime
10 years more service for afraction of the cost of a new
roof 'by the wonderfully sim
pie Seal-Tite methodl Not a
paint. Full details on re
quest. Don't wait for
rain to remind you that
your roof leaks, Write
now and be ready.

Don't Pay for4 Months
We give YOU plenty of time to be sure that'Seal-Ttte does all we claim for it. If.·not. it'costa ¥ou nothing. No C. O. D. No notC" .Write today for this remarkably liberal, off,
Monarch Paint Co., DW:'t�oJl Cleyeland,

Home Water
.

Plants

�::'�e:rJ;";.=:r::
.

water pumped by •
reliable water plant
built by tbe .ame
manufacturer. wbo
build hUlie pumplnll
:i1��T.��� :�� rr:t:
gatloD project••
III g.l. per bour ca
pacity pump. 60 cycle

��i��o!:.:�·e.Ul:;�
200 gal. per hour ca
Pitcity pump, 60 cyclo
motor, 35 181. gah'd
taDk.,,,, .. , .. , ..... ,,$1l3.00
Allo la ...er 5tzel, for
eniline or electric
Idrlve,corre.poDdJaa ..Iy low priced.

Home Light and Power
Plants

This plaat furnIshes Dot ollly 'elec
tricity b�t .110 entlJDe power when
ner_yCHA need it.

��: r� ��:��',::'.:::',::�::::::::::::: ..::::::::'Ws:::

Steel Eclipse Windmills
Self .. oWng, all-metal con8tructlon.'.su • lifetime because all parts .....completely enclosed aod all woddnQparta are carefully machined.

Feed Grinders
Make eve.,. bushel ,a;, by ��"'IILa.�.!��d T'i� :: B� ��""a,.u·r.:.tGrJnder.
BUrr Type No.4. ,

, , ..:_, 11." ".
Burr Type No.8, -:: .. : .BUrr Type No. 10 "...................... 55•••AU-Purpooe Hammer Type, .. , ..
All price. "ash f.o.b. facto.,.. Addfreiabt to your t.ow.o.
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EASY TO BUILD
with these money-saving. blueprintplans.

".....' �

The.e Baaeo Blue Print Plana ·for farm araat amou';i orB..c� Lamber'la uaed, on .

• balldln.8 are 80 completel aD eeey ·to thetarm. We.manaCaetareBa'aeoLamberunderatand. that you can butld Crom them from vlrala Southarn Pine .ad CaUforni•.yourself. Bach aet of plana Include. • White Pin....nd put our trade-mark'materlalU.t that tell8 you e.aetly what ESSCO On eva." pltiee. B.sco Lumber la
yoa neeli, avoldln8 all waste. Men with. d�ndabl..lumber, bat It will a1ve themuch pilctlcal bulldlnll experience de- lIfeateat aeNlce la • weU-ple,na.ed, prop.elened and drew theae planB at con.lde... .rly CODatruetadbulldln8. ' .,

,able a.penee to u.. ·8end today forthe plana youwet. '1Ihea
take them ,to y,oilr lumber deale..·.p4 a.k
him to flU your bill with Baaeo Lumber.
Balldln8 with B.aeo Lumbar .ad,Ba_
Blue PrInt PI.na, you .re 'nur'ecl of .�
well-dHllIDad· aturdy '.tructu.e that will
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Perhapa you are plannlnll to build .�
pOultry house? By u,lnll the Basco Blue
Print Plana you will not only build the
rleht "Ind cif. poultry ho'uee,but youwillavoid all wa.te .nd 'co.tly ml.ta"...
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0, So, nsk,leII1,�ODe.
etc., used tires from cars

changingtoballoontype
and other tirea - Excellent
eondltlon. Tuba areD.w.
SeDd01117" depoeltlor
eaeb tire waa.eel. HaL
C. O. D. 1...rtaRl-NameStile,Wanted. wheti}er Cliaclllr .,

Order Now-If tor any

It ;y.rulr dealer
cannot .upply
;you. or4er dI
rect tr.om UI.
Send no money

-are guaranteed to -pa;r the, pOlt
outwear any other pante

-

mao. '-
a.t the price, Made of '.
'!J.per-9 oz. blue d'enlm. $235With copper riveta, over
stitch IJlseam�. Curved '

,

waJst band Insures com- n.:.1.
fortable tlHlng quiLlIties. VDlJ
. 'Madntyre-Fiahback Mfg. CO:'
B�x 567":_ 'Pueblo, Colo.
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Kansas Farmer !o1"Janttat'Y 9" 1926

Wheat Acreage of 11,395,000i
�.

,

This is an Increase of 7 Per Cent Over 1924; Con
dition is 84-79 Last Year

T.TANSAS ful'IllPl'S are g'1'()\\'ing' 11.

�U5',OOO acres (If winter wheat, uc-

cortliug to the State Bourd of
.Agriculture. This is :111 lucreu.se uf 7

per cent in tile acreugu sowu ill tile

fl}ll of, 1U2-1. Tile record a creuge was

12,284,000, sown iu l!)21. 'I'he ('oIHIi tiun
of this winters crop is 1S4 pCI' cent, IlS
compared to 'Hi pel' ceut It � ...w l' agu
and .a LO-year n veruge 'Of 7l) per ceut.
Except for troubles' caused by Iunl

weather here aud there, Kansas agri
culture litis beell fuirly, quiet 'in the
last 10 duys, A larger uttenda uce than
usual is expected in TQpel,a next week
at Jnke "iohler's annual agricultural

. nieetlug,
Cloud-Corn husk lng is p ruc t lcaHy fln

Iah ed ; sume ka_flr u nu 'cune rematn lo IJ�
sta.cked. A few publ lc sn tes are being hetrl,
and pr-cper-t y sells II l au lisCUclOr)' prices.
W. H. Ptumly,
Edwards - F'arm wm-k is ra-ther quiet now;

this Is th e vaca.lion seu son. The weu t her was
rut.her cold for a few days last week. bu t
atlH the stock Is doing well. w hee t : i!::J not

making much 01' u g ruwt h : t.h ere ha.e been
but lillie pust.ure. \VlH·at, $1.68; cor-n. 68e;
butterfat. 42c; eggs. asc : hens. lac to 18c;
karir, $1,20 11 CIVt.-W. E. Fravel.
Elk-Slock is going t h ru Ihe wintcr in

good condition. ana there ts plenty of feed,
A few cases of hQ,g cholera have been l'e

por-ted recently. and some II)HSe� occur-r-ed
w+t h cattle In corn stalk fields. No lund is
changing hands. A g-ood denl or plowing
has been done.-D. 'V. Lockhart.
EII1H-'Ve have heen having nice weather,

but a snow wou ld be we lcu m e. \Vheat. went
Int o, the winter in xuod con dtt lun. Hcg s are

not so plent Iful as t hey WE're a ),L"U· ago.
Corn It uakl ng is Il nl sh ed , and the yield WH.!:I

satisfactory. co n sl d erl n g' the dry su rnmer.

'Vhellt. $1.58: eCH'n, ';'5c; butterfat. SOc;
eggs, 35c,-C, F, l�l'lJel'l.

....Il'lriney-The weatlier was somcwha,t c(Jlt1-
e1' last week, and li\Ull no mnistul'e-a guod

• snow would be of help to the wheat. Tho
Ame-ricnn Leglnn will hold a I'aubit hunt
norlh vest of Gal'(l£�n City ·�.;oon. A few car

lauds of hugs Wl'>l'e sh ipped hu�t week.
'Vheat., $1.50; lJutler, :Hjc; egg�. :!5c.-Dan
'A, Ohmes.

Grtly-The wheut crop is doing fine. A
great deal of corn. and kanl' aTe being
lnoved lo Inu.rl(.el. .A !'rlW far111 sale� lIl'e bu
jng heill. and ,prices are fall'ly g'uod, Live
stocl(. Is In exe-ellent culluiti-lJn, and farmers
have plenty of feecl.-l!·ol'rcsl Lut.lH�r.
Greeuwuod-EvCI';"lhing_ 8e.lls well at pub

lie sales except hurses, Thel'e Is an. esp�c
lally g.ood demand for sturk hlJg�, n.ntl
prices are very high. Cun:-;iuel'uule wood for
fuel Is being cut fl'UIl\ Ihe r;lI'lU� thiH win
ter and sold. Llvestot:li is I.n good cUlldi
tion. Eggs. :15c; cnl'n, 65('.; bllt_tel', 40c,
A. H. Bl'oth�er!:.\.
HUlnlltun-'Ve had':l sno\\' here reCI.'HIUy

which urought �lIll\e add it iunal molSlure
that will be ot' help to the whaut. A serious
railronil c!1'o�sing {lcdltlent occlllTed bere n

few duys ugo, in which Ha.rI'Y Crit tlngel'
was ]<llled, In l:tenPI'ul ·fa.nnel's viewed the
new yenl' wit h eonsldel'uble eonflcleJ)ce-
1926 should be.. n prosperous sC'rtson, for
Kansas ngl'icultuT'e, . Cream, 3ile; �ggs, l-\rlc;
fries, 30e; tUI'keys, ::!'jc; t'hlt'd cutting of al
falfu, .$12,SO.-H. M. Hutchinson.

lftlr\'ey-The 'yeathfCll' wrts very cold Inst
,

weelt. it going. to " degrees below zenl one

morning. Such eondlllon� 1'8(1ul1'e a. great
(leal of extra feed nnd I'uel. Livestock Is In
good condition. \"\'hent. $1.60: CIIl'n, 'SOc;
oats. \4·5e; buttel', 40c'; eggs, 3:.!c; heavy hens,
20c.-H. W. ProulY.
,Jt�W('Jl-,"\\rheal n('eds 11l0l'e lllolatul'c; SU1ne

llelcls have been llnm'ftged n good deal hy
dry wealher: li'eelling livestocl( and eu t t.ing
wood al'e the twu nHiin jubs the!:le days,
Corn. 80c; wheat. $1.nO; hogs. $10.75; oats,
flOc; eggs. 34c; crea1n, 4Uc,-VeT'non Collie,

Juhnl!lOn-ClIl'n hU81dng is finished: bnth
the yield and the quality \\o'el'e fairly sat
IsfactOl·Y. "rhea t went into t.he wlnler In
good condition. F'ul'mers are busy with home
butchering and c.uttlng fuel. 'Ve had zero
weather for sevel'al da�"s la�t \n'elc 'rhls
county has had but lil tie. moistul'e in the
last few weeks.-Ml's, Bel'tha Bell 'Vhite
law.
Kmlrn�·-Stocl(. 18 In good condition. n,nd

there Is plenty at' ·feed. especlully hay and
- fodtlel, 'Vheat is doing weli; recent winds
have 4lamuged it but little. All 'Ihe thl'e"h
Ing except nl(Dlfa I� finished nnd faT'nlE'rM
are ta]<ing theil' vacation. COT·n. SSe; eggs,

.",�8c; butter, 55e.--F'. L, Pierce.

,
Ness-We had some real winter \\"I'ealher
last weel<, but fhel'e W�l!'f no snow, HOtllls
are In good condition. W11eat, $1.05; corn,
85e; hpns, '18c; eggs, 35a; cren m. 36e.
Jamcs McHiII,

O.ngt."-Th'e karlr threshing i. "bou'! halt
done. The ylelua' al'e good and prices sUIl
are high: these ..l.Yill surely d.'op soon, un
Jess the poultl'Y bw�lness is planning on ar.
abnormal .dt'v,elopment - nnel talting the
state oyer it dnps �eell1 that 1926 will esta\)
Hsh a new record. But little corn is being
moved to market eXl'ept by the folkS \vho
need the lnoney now,-H" L. Ferris.
O<:lbornt"-A few fal'm.er!{ here hnve some

feed IQ sell, "nd it is likely that the"e will
he enough III t.he county. to carry the lIve
stdck thru the winter, unless the weal her
gets /Jnuch WOT'SO than it. hilB been, I Hogs
are scnrce: nlOst fanners hnve enou gh to
.supply meat 1'01' the .fa.mily, but thal Is
about all. OO1'n 'i'Or; whent. $1.57; alfalfa..
$iS.-E, G. Doak.
Pratt-The zel'o weather of Jnst week was

very hard on the wheat"" which all'eady had
been injured by high winds, altho that
which escaped the wind damage probablyI. all' right, The -condl'tion for the ""unly

t I
Is about 75 per cent.. Corn husltlng Is fln.

Ished, and perhaps half of the crop has
,been rnarkete(1. Cnrll, 6:lc; wheat, $l,n8.-A. P. Bar�ett. ,

Rice-We had some extl'em'ely colr1 weath
er here "last week. 'Vheat Is well rooled,

A. B. Kimh:Jll, Smith county agent.
reilltes lin action story auol1t a sweet
stalk l;afil'-hybriu growll by Frank
Muhin ill the SolomOil Vulley, Frank
obtainell the seed fro111 Alhert Weaver,
Bird City, who is credited with hav
ing �riginatpd the vari<'t�,. 'l'he crop
was ,planted on Frank'fI fal�m June a,
it had headed hy .Tuly 12 and !'<eed was
mature 74 days aftE'r planting time.

'We should investigate whether 'Eu- To'peka, Kan.rope IJorroweu our money 01' just tool, I _jit, ,

' I,;;;;=====;;;;;;;;=====================;;;;;J

and is stnml Ing the winter flnc. l\<[any far III
b u reu u meeting'S will be held in this coun

ty during January, Wh eu t. $1.65; bu t ter
fat, ":.!e; egg'!:;, :t·lcj hens. 20c.-AII;s. E, ,1.
Killion .

Scllgwlc)e-'Ve hull some very cctd weu t h
el' luat week : 3 de-g-r-ees It hove zero. and no

snow on tho wheat. Thi� crop i8 duing fair
ly well. bu t muru m o ist ure would lie of
help. A pu bl iu su te was held her-e n few
da�'::1 u g o: e vervtlu ng sotd well exccp t
h ut-aea. Ll vest uck I� doing we l l, considering
the fad that wheat pn st ure is SC,lI'Ce n.mt
that uth er f'eed is nol especially ahunt1ant.
The u ld IU!I1R u ru beginning to lay again,
u nd this i� 'huvf ng

: lis errcct on the eg�
market. Guphers [He doing much dum a ge
to n l f'u.lf'u . Corn. 70(.'; ou t.s, 41)<.:; eggs, 40c;
bulle,', 43c.-W. J. Rool'.

\VnbnunHre-The wen 1 her turned sharply
colder last wee k , Moat of the corn is h u alced.
so rurmer-s u.r-e wo rkl n g at lhe usual wl n
tel' j oun. such as cu t t l ng wood, feeding
atock u nd IIt'dlng hay. A few public sales
IHLVI� Ijcen held t-eco n t ly : evuryt hl n g' bringl:l
good prfcea. 't'b er-e Is an ex cellen t d em n ml
for atuck h ugs. Corn. 6:11'; eg-gs, :�Oc; bu t
ter, '35c,-G, 'V. Ha.rtner,

\\'nKtUl-"�heat Is mnk lng a good growth,
nnd th er-e Is umple m otst u re 10 carry it
t h ru the winter. Ca.ttle arc doing very
nicely. even t h ose on rough f'v ed . Hog� n r-u

sca r'ce. lind much In demu nd : t h la: also I�
true with cattle, p'a rme i-e haven't done as

muc-h fnll a nd winter plowing her-e ali

usual. av ueut. $1.55; corn, 60e; lcaf+r. GOc;
shorte. $:!,10; hens, 19c,-A E. Burgess.

Business Outlook is Bright
(Continued frum Page 10)

C:tuti011S huylng policies of recent years.
Psychology plays a large part in busl
ness moveiuents, and· over-optimism
«n n only land II" 1111 the shon ls 01'

over-depresslun. lliOot since H)20 hnve
we l'p<ll1in'd 11 hettel' infurmed or more

callnhle I1thninistrlltion or (,I'cdit l'ad
lit.k:; thnn UO\\' if \\'e are to ('ontinne
on nninterrupteu higll plnne of ]ll'OS
verity. Iu Illl.\' event there shoultl he
lIO ahatement of cantion in the placing
of for\\,1l I'd or(lers, parti('nlarly ill vip\\'
of t.he ;(l't'llt int'l't'ase ill �nles uf a

great nll"iety of mel'chnndise on thp
iu"ta 1l1ll('lIt hn"is.
III the fOl'eign field liS U whole the

Ritllfltioll is 1I10l'e l'l'Olllisiug titall at

lI,ny olh .. r tillle ill 12 yel1rs. I�\'ery yeur
Olle IIl1tillll aflL'1' nllllthel' ahroall gnins
iu economic allli fiseal �tllbility, in
]ll'orlndi(l1l a 1111 ill Clllll!o.\'nH'Ilt. "'n 1'

inlll'l'it'PIl [rl111in!'s hn \'C lli�llppelll'C'cl
1'I'Otll the ('n'rth, a IItl stnlldn I'd� of 11\'
illg nre eVE'I'�'where higlll'l' than at
any time sillc'e the war, In fad, no

line in ]!ll II would ha \'l� ueli(,\'efl tha t
!'<o gl'l'a t ,f! measnre of re('overy \\'onlll
hp attaLIIPtl in Em'ope hy f!):!:)-Il proof
of a hIgh qUlllltr in EUl'openn states
mllll�hil" 'rhp Lllcft I'110 �\gr..elUE'nt
promises mnch grpatel' political sta
hility, flll1l .pa\'('s the wa�' 1'01' another
stnp:e of Ili�al'1l1nl1'lellt \\'ith ('ons('<lUPl1t
i lIl11rtln!lllent in the cnrwmic outlook
Of tilt' distnrhed areas England and
Germany have not recovered employ
llwnt in fnll; Frnnl'l' ::;ho\\'s economic
strength among hE'l' pt'ople, but popu
lal' t'e"i"tan('e has SII fn I' ll1ade it impos
sible to stabilize ·the f,iscal system;
China COIHinnp!:> in the tlll'(les of ('il'il
wal', bnt hnsiness nevertheless con·

tilluPs; Rns!'<la lIIal,es progress IlS the
gon!l'llll'll'nt ",lowly n I(allllons ;;o('ial
ism. Tile quantity of gl)ods. moving in
illt'PI'lllltiollal tl'llll .. as 1I -whole hns re·

cOl'el'('(l to the pre:wa r ll'\'('l. alt ho
sOllie ('ountries are hplo\\', and fully no
l'�'1'-(;pnt ot' int!'rnntionlll h:lsiness i�
!lOW baspd on stahiliz('d currencies.

On the whole, botll our own coun·

trv fill11 the rest of the WOI':<) t'at'l' a

more' fnv.ol'nhle outlook at this tnl'n
of the yea l' tha n fnr 11 lon!� time past.
\Ye, onrselvl's, ho\\,e\'('I', llPf'd to he on

Ollr guard against reckless optill1ism.
"rhat we nl?ed is all l'ven l,eel in 0111'

fillnllrial ('nntrol�, lind 0111' growing
nationnl efficiency will continue us In
increasing pr()�llprity.

Frank Got Action

THE De Laval Milker is rapidly eliminating hand
milking, and has already done so on thousands

of farms in all parts of the world.
Noone would. think of harvesting graln in, this

day and age with a cradle, and there is little plow
ing done by oxen or seed sown by hand. Yet a
De Laval Milker will save more time in the course
of a year than a grain binder or any other labor
saving machine on the farm, A De Laval Milker
not only saves time twice a daY-730 times a year
-but because of its stimulating and soothing action
almost invariably causes cows to produce more milk
than ,by any other method, either hand ormachine i
and in addition produces cleaner milk.

'If you are milking five ormore
,I!!!. cows by hand a De Laval Milker

�
will soon pay for itself.-

:ii6iwtll...::

'}his amazing Invelti
will save your
'BabyChicks" ,

YES, you,can raise all your chicks. r1his"f()Da�ilYou can raise the chicks that are" b
now chilled to death, overheated,
smothered to death or choked to death. The
mvention of the Buckeye Colony Brooder
s�opped these great losses. It saves million9
of chicka every year. It haa made poultry
raisinB._sure, safeand tremendously profitable.

No More Chilling-No More
Smothering

The Buckeye Type Colony Brooder i. radically
and completely differen t from old type brooden,
I t furnishes enough heat under extreme cGndi
tions. I t guarantees constant. correct warmth all
the time--all day, aU night. It insures proper
warmth to all the chicks-not just part of the
chicks. Regardless oC weather conditions out
side, Buckeye brooded chicks are warm, corn
fortable- and thriving, There's DO crowding, no

Buckeye·
lnc,ublltors and·broode1'S

chilling, no overheating, Every raisable chick
develops into a profitable bird.

.

Write for Free Buckeye Book
If you want to raise all your chick., the expai
ence of 250,000 Buckeye users; the success of
Buckeye for ten years; all prove Buckeye i. the

W�t�"{�a�fur �h��:;Br:d�l: B�". ::.\�d���i
tell you why Buckeye Incubators hatch every
hatchable egg, We'll send you valuable poultry
raising plans and methods. It's all free, Don',
delay, Write now, today.

THE BUCKEYE 'INCUBATOR CO.
lOllS Euclid Ave. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

�==��==��������======�����

When KansasWas Young
By T. A. McNeal

'1'he book ""Vhen Kansas Was Young" by'!', A. McNeal
enables the reader to see' Kansas life as it was in t.he
'70s unf} '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,
tra.gic, unnsual, but characteristic 'episodes and incidents,
Among the characters are "Soekless" Jel'l'Y Simpson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

Special IS-Day-Offer
For the next 15 -dnys we will send this cloth bound book of 287 pages
with a one year renewal subscription to Kansas F�rlllel' nnd Mllil &
Breeze for only !iil.GO. The price of the book alone is !ii1.00. Remember this
offer is good for 15 days onl�'. On1' supply is limited-You should order
witht)llt delny.' ArlrlrE'f;S

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze,

"



It Is not wise to have too many
males in proportion to females in the
poultry flock, for nothing is mora
detrlmeutat to fertility than the' con
stant fighting of male birds. For Leg
horns and other vartetles of the Medi
terranean class of poultry. one male
to every 15 or 20 females is sufficient.
With heavier breeds such as Plymouth
Rocks, R. I. Reds or Wyandottes, one
male to every 10 or 15 females will be
sufficient. Better fertility will be- had
if half of 'the males are removed and
alternated with the other half, chang
ing them twice weekly. This is partie- Unprecedented activity in poultryularly important in case one is mating house construction is- observed by Prof.in the proportion of 30 or 40 females :r,.. F. ,Payne, Kansas State Agriculto one male bird, as is done frequent- tural College. And despite all thatI!. The male birds should be placed has been said against the practice,with the breeders at least two weeks builders are plugging the path of poulprevious to the time hatching eggs are try health and flock profit with glass.to be saved, and fertility usually can Sunshine and air are the two big facbe depended on for one )Veek after the tors in poultry health. Glass' keepsmale birds are removed. If male birds out th'il air and removes the most Imare changed during the season, how" portant part of sunshine--ultra violetever, one will have to allow 10 days rays.
after the removal of the old male and Walter G. Ward, extension architectthe introduction of the new one before f�r Kansas State Agricultural College,eggs that have been fertilized by the has' this to say: ,

new male only can be depended on. "Poultry must have an abundance
Male birds should be deloused fre- of fr�sh air and light. One of tile

quently to prevent as much as possl- simplest and, least expensive methods
ble Fhe spreading .of lice among the _

of insuring it is with, the open front :flock.
_ principle. Openings should be pro-In- many instances the freezing of vided in the, upper part of the south

the combs of Leghorn male birds, re- wall, with an .area equal to one-tenthiIiIIlilliliolii...IMI..... 1 suiting ill Innetlvltv on the part of the of the floor space. If the house is
male, is the cause of poor fertility in reasonably deep no glass will be
cold weather. This may be prevented needed in these openings but muslin
by cutting off the comb at the begin- frames should b_e provided to protectnlng of the winter. Use a sharp razor the flock from draft during severe
and make the cut just a trifle below storms. In. houses already built with
the points but above the ridge running mnny windows, the upper sash 'should'
thru the comb. The bird will bleed be replaced with muslin frumes which
profusely, but w11l soon recover and should remain opelf most of the time.
the suffering is infinitely less' than "In buildings inadequately lighted,when the points are frozen off. The the present small windows may be 1'6-
wattles also may be treated in the moved and the openings enlarged.
same way. Poultry will thrive in relatively IQ.w
After the breeding season all male temperatures providing they are drybirds not -neoded for another season and free from drafts. The poultryshould be disposed of immediately. Re- house also must have ample 'space to

move from the hens any to be kept give best results, From 3 to 4 square
over and feed on a grain ration thru- feet of flcrtlr area and from 7 to 10
out the season, keeping them on range inches of roost should be provided forif possible. each hen, the larger figures applying
If the females show a tendency to

to the heavier breeds, Too. many poul
become too fat previous to the breed- try houses are crowded, and in many
lug season, the amount of feed may

cases it will be found profitable to de-.
be reduced and the birds forced to crease the flock size if it -Is not J,>os
find more Qf their food from the range.

sfble to increase hqusing facilities."
If range conditions make this imprac
ticable, the grain should be fed in
deep litter' and the mash hoppers cov
ered, thus forcing the birds to exercise.
In the case of some of the heavy

breeds, particularly 'Wyandottes, it' is
sometimes necessary to clip away the
fluff around tlie vent of both males
and females to insure good fertility.
After the breeding season Is over,

the birds should be treated' as a lay
ing flock, and only those kept over
for another season that show they
have the strength and ability to= de
serve it.

�T'S the advice of thousancb
of successful poultry men and

women who have built their bigbUllne.." from the very Itart with AUTO
MATIC equipment. Month by month
ye.r after ,ea.--thl. hlghe.t quail". self.resu-
latins incubator II a dependable producer. ..

AUTOMATIC
INCUBATORS

Full hatches and .turd., chick. are. certalnrywith thll remarleable Incubator. There I.
nothing lefr to chance-no gambling. The
AUTOMATIC I. completely lelf.,.qvlatiRlrnom the time' you .et It until the hatch I.
accomplished. It haa the famous patented
"Revolving Chute"-cannot overheat; can
not underheati It I. made of choice Red
wood and represenu the bese incubator buy
on the markee,

Write today for catalog
and name of nearest dealer.

THE AUTOMATIC INCUBATOR CO.
Dept. 211 Delaware.Ohio

Frelllbt Paid ... t of the RoeId...Bot water, cappOI' tanka-double
Made of waUo-deod ..I. IPoco-double
�:::::::r wlf�,,:n L.�,::e. ,il.,\I��":e3,mJ�:::140EII_$13.75; willi Draa Brood..

tiS.95ISO EII_$15.95; wil. Dr... Brooder: 21.15250 EII_$22.75; willo CanoPJ' Brooder, 5.45340 EIIII-$30.75; willi C.DO" !,!oode., 43.45500 EII_$45.501 villi C••oPJ' Broode•• $5S.2ODrum B.oode. (50 10 ZOOClUcb Capacity) $7.2524 Inch Wlek". Ca.ollJ' (2510 125 ClUck), $10.2544 bach Wield... Cano" (SO 10 501 ClUck), S14. 75
.

Fr;!f.l't

'Succeed
.with the

It always
](EEPS HEAT

EVEN
through
this scientific
heating system

There's money to be made' in
poultry raising. and the better your
equipment, the more you make. The
SAFETY HATCH is a money.
maker, because it gets more chicks,
One big reason for the SAFETY

HATCH'S successful hatches is that
hot water from the boiler circulates
to right and left through copper coils
and is automatically drawn back
through a middle tube into bottom
of boiler before it cools. This keepsHOT water in constant even flow
and insures equal distribution of heat
to all eggs.
Also the Safety Hatch's HingedLid makes it easy to remove all in

ai4e parts, sweep with a broom and
purify in the sun. Thick, double
walls, with air spaces between-heldheat OD vacuum principle. Inner
glass door permits inaection of eggswithout chilling. Mail the couponfor catalog and "Evidence Folder."
Act NOW to insure your hatching
IUcceaS.

The Mom. MI•• Co.
865 E. Russell St., El Reno.Okla.
II size8--50 to 480 chick capacities.Live dealer wanted- in �ery to.wn.

-

......MAIL TInS NOW- ----�·
�

: THE MORRIS MFG. CO., - I
I 866 E. RUllCIl St., EI Rcno� Oli!a. I

I I

_. Pl_ ocnd rree SAFETY HATCH Incubator I

I Catalos and "Evidence Folder" to: :.

: Name I

I AddreoJ :• �==�------��----�-------
.

I
,

. ,:.•
I._ .. _------------------.

In the Breeding Season national 8BBocialiion as a means of
curbing interstate as well as intra
state and local . chicken thievery.
The proposed association expects to

admit all existing poultry organiza
tions Into a _federation and to posj; reowards of .$500 for the catching and
conviction of fowl thieves. An attor
ney will be provided by the parent
body to .prosecute cases. Dean -Harr,
president of the Wichita Poultry Asso
ciation, is head of the anti-poultrythief association.

.

Wasting Poultry-Money

Foot Rule F?r Poultry
A foot rule, yardstick, tape or other

measuring .devlce is indispensable in
egg production. Other desirable equip.'·ment is a pencil and paper or a smooth
place on the hen house door. Applythe measuring stick to the length- and
width of th� poultry house, multiply
one by the other and divide the result
by three. That will give you the num
ber of hens of the smaller breeds tha t
you should keep in the house. If you
k;eep a heavy breed, divide by 3% or 4.
Much of the trouble which poultry

keepers are having this fail is caused
by crowding "too many chickens in the
available floor space. Every hen should
have 3 to' 4 square feet. Drafts- also
are responsible for poultry ills. Make
the south side of the house open and
the other three sides tight. .

Grant was the only President of the"
United States who was a graduate of
West Point.

Hen Roost Protectors
A national hen roost protective asso

ciation is about to be formed in Wich
ita. The local poultry organization
contemplated a county association simi
lar to those rormed in other parts of
the state, and in Illinois, Indiana and
elsewhere, but since the news got out
other similar bodies have urged the

Cash Prizes For Poultru Leiters
THE annual POliltry Edition of Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breezewill be published January 30. 'l'llis w.lnter, as usual, it will be fi,lledlargely with "grass roots" material from readers. Won't you helpus make it the hest poultry number ever" issued ?

" .

There w111 be five contests. The prizes in each will be! first, $3;second, $2; third, $1.
Handling the Farm F1ock-Please tell us briefly of the methods youuse, and of your records .. State what breed of poultry you have foundmost satisfactory.
Incubators and Brooders-:How have you used these aids to modernpoultry keeping? Did they pay,?
Day Old Chicks-What <10 you think of the relative i-mportance ofday old chicks in comparison to raising Jem on the farm?
Tur�eys, Ducks and Gees�What luck have you bad' with bi-rds otherthan chickens? How have you handled then)'? Did they prove profitable)What About the MoneY?-How have you 'sold your poultry and 'eg�?To. local dealers? In exchange for groceries or other supplies? Have youshipped to a special market in the cities? .

C�08jng Date for ·ConteshAli letters should reach Topeka beforeJanuary 16, and .the sooner the better. Please address Poultry EditionEditor, Kansas Farmer and' Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan .
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Let Power Serve You
Dependable power for your field work

. .' will cut your fanning costs, free you
, from worries over labor problems, emerg
encies, etc. andgiveyou biggernet profits.
�'Good equipmentmakes a,good farmer b�tter'''

I
Tractors 'in 2 sizes-12-20 and 20-35
Threshers in 3 sizes; Trucks in 2 sizes

�" � City,Tractors have a fifteen year record of per..
Iormance, dependability andieconomy that leaves
no doubt as to what they will do -for you,
'They have' features you can get in no

other tractor-features tested and
'proved by thousands of farmers.
The Twin . City efficient power take-

-

off greatly increases the useful
ness of a Twin City Tractor on
your,farm.'

Mall '10•..oa....n 'or IrM ........,.,••
-

Minneapofis Steel & Machinery Co.
Dept. KF-6 ,Minneapolil!. Minn.

Braneb Houses: Denver-,-DeaMoln_Fargo
G1'e8� �K=OI\'i��fom'l:ln-Peorla

be'

,

): 'Dr.1eGe�"'a.SloekPowde� �,
Ia,. tODle. allJ)8tt.er. coDdltioD iIo';'der,ud anlinal, " '

ftiaonIator. Keeps :roarhor_·mul-. daley cattleaDdliveetxNlk healtlQoudatpro.Jlvwellrht.'l'hlal. M-�-r""
same Pre8eriptIOD uaed b)' the DoCtOr on hison

•

f8l'llUludpreacrlbed'b"him forl!8"eanlD iii. sue
_falpl'llCtlceuasradaateVeteriiuu7SuraeoD:
TwoCoodRemedies-to.Keep in Band
Dr.J.eGearO.UeePOwder'-UnequaledforklJlID"Dee. uilte.. llea-. etc.. OD lIOult;eyud live stoek.
Dr_I.eGean ROup Re..edl_-Powder orpm•• Boup I.�0U8. Chec:klt. lola" eauH Ilckn_.JIrdeatb to'whole flock. S)'mptOma-llB'rilre�'�e:V"l..dlanhea. Far IIJIN reault. UN
.,�.� Boap uemedlee.

A .Self -Fjlling
,

Here IB a 1J61f1-fllllnl!' Fountain Pen- with a U-karat ,gold pen point thatIII jUBt'tll'e ttillUf for every day UBe. It Is guaranteed by the manufactur:erIn the etrongest kind of way. It has a hard rubber barrel. fully caaed rand'wlt�\ proper.' care ahould last for years. Only one ae'tton needed for flitl.lr.It 'IB' a pen you will.be proud to own..
-

BIG RlirWARD O'FFi!:&--'A Self-:FtllIng Fountain Pen will 'be given iI'REl!J-'- for a club ot-tour 'one-)'ear BubBcrlptiona to Capper's Farmer ,at 260 eaQh.,or
.

t"',o two-year at 1rno I't,... "'PE • -"i' 'ft
--

• -

.. ft
.
: each-just a, $1.0'0 ol�b. VAr' R S PAAj\tER, TOPEKA, KANlAD
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16 INCUBATORS: QUEENS AJ),� FAVOR· ROSS CHICKS. 14i,09�f·CAPA:OITY. AIUIR.I tea. All guaranteed. Herbert Rhodes, _ lea'. l�adln. e.. et!!arn..... All varletleloC1ICton, -.can.' ". Our tlock. keep UP to -the hlgh••t atandar4.ti
FOR SALE: TWO .NJiIW NO.6 BUCKSYE for egg production and vigor. Prices escep.
Mammoth Incubators, ·tor Hatoherlea only, tlonal. 100.,. live "dellvery prepa1d. In.true-

Claude Jones, Clay Center, Kan. tlve, catalog fre•• ROlla Hatchery, Dept. A.
====================== ,Ju�ctlon City. Kan.

"

,

SUPERIOR QUALITY BABY' C.'HICKS.
Equipment; Mammoth, Smith and Buck·

WANTED eyes. ,Thirteen pure bred varieties from: DElLCO, HOGSEl L'IGHTII-Nl stock "bred ·to lay.. ,Heavy winter layera."Plant. Ernesl Darrand. (Jodel!.- Kan. Seventeent'h .eason. Catalogue 1ree. 'Mem.
ber- In ternatlonal B.,by Chick A..oolll.t.loll;The Tudor Hatchery, Topek... 'Kan. Dept. X.
SHAlW'S HUSKY RUSTLER ·BABY C.tlllOKS.'

. �eal 'quality chicks from 'lilgh grad.
stock, careluITy selected for hea.vy egg production• .Ja�ge weight and color. Leadlnevarieties. Prepaid. 100% live dell,very"
Prompt shipment. Low 1>rlces. :BIB Hlua ..

lo��,d �:.t:��r... t�:;.. Sha",·. ,Hatchery, �

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS' FR(l)H Bil'white eggs.
. ShlllJ)ec2 anywhere C. '6. Do:

Guaranteed to live. �w prepaid, prlc_Egg, con teet winner. !,or year.. Traplieat�pedlgreec2 foundation stock. Hundreds �cockenels, pullet. and hen.. Gilt.. out prlo8llcCa taloB free. ·Geo. .

B. Ferr.ls, 981 UDiC!DtiGrand' Rapids. Mich.
.

,

.

STEINHOFF QUALITY CH;JCKS ,ONE Hit:-»

1I0!! I� lt26. "Backed by thirty :reara ex�
perlnee. We breell tor a yea�ly flock av_
age of 200 eggs and' hll'h8l'. Flftee.. bree4&Prices reasonable, quality beatl,Uft c2eitV'.·
ery. C&t"lol'ue free, Hember. titerDaflon"and Midwest Baby 'Chlck AssoclaUona. Stela
hoff HatcherY, Dept. C, Osage City, Ean...
BUY ,BABY CHICKS AS LOW AS 60.1'Dullt'll A""" ,� 11 Ie ,,.,. .,.. II_ each. 11lI1er Cblck.. guaranteed 100"!!.'........ 1M� iNA"" __,_. live dellul'7,. Iir�_ e(ley to ral8e.· lllature........w__ ..... w._., .. .......,nt .. '"' fast. La)!: early. 'Priced a8 low as 6c.-each._, ....riIWMHon ., ... -'M"w._ Popular varieties: A quarter centul'7 or,.... - JINdtM, _.... ,.. .,.".,..,..,... rellalillity bac. of tllem� Write .tor my 40.

SEEDS, PLANT8 AND 'NtJB8JIIBy 8'1'0.....
,loUd.,. ordM'. -. palfe Illustrated cataloa: and liberal offer.

..._ v The lIfm�r Hatcheries, Box 801, Lancaster,
BEST WHITm SWmET CLOVER CHBIAP. BBAIDIAS

Mo. -.- '

Jolin Lowl.. Vlrll'll, Kall. - BARTLET'l"S PUIUD BRUD: Ci:HICK&-
SWmmT CLOVER WANTmD; ANY QUAN. LIGHT BRAHMAS: CHOICE COCKERELS T....enty. va..leUea, all from HOl'aD 'test&4
tlty. Send sample. Bo,,' 42, 'Hilltop, Kan. '2.00. cocke U.60 femal.. $2.00•. Tou. �In�e� laylna: stralna. Farm ralaed, atr.on..;'

SEED SWEET POTA 0 10.... 'Gandet'll U.60. Pekin Qucks U.2�,
ea t ;yo; stock.

-

Two- week" tree feed, also'1' ES, 19 VARIETIES. drakes U.n. Hra. Ira Wlilte" Walnut, KaR> our. succe.BIIlI plalls-'''How, to ;R�lse �Write for price list. Johnson Bros,. Wa. Chicks" free -with each order. 100% livemego,Kan.. delivery guaranteed. Reasonable p'rtces. 12la
STRAWBERRY PLANTS: KLONDIKE 1 BABY 0BICKIi suce""':ul yeax;. BaDk ratereneea. We caD
Dunlap, Aroma. Price list free. J. R: " pi ...... you. Fr,ee deecrlptlve emular. Bart·

. Sterllng, Judsonia, Kan. K. S. A. C. BABY CHICKS. MASTER lett Poultry. Farms, Route' 6. Dept: �n,
CAR LOAD OF EXCELLENT QUALITY Breedere' Hatchery, €herryvale, Kan. Wichita. Kan. , ..._ . ...

.

Kanota Seed Oat •. Send -for sample. War- CHI C K S F�OM ,suPERVISED FLOOKS. PEERLESS QUALITY BABY' C H·I·C K 8,'
reJ:l W. Worka, Humboldt, Kan. Catalog. A. C. BatcQer),. A.kansas CUlt', OIle half' mllItoD' p!Jre brell, ,high".! qual.
GL'ADIOLI BUIJBS. 15 BLOOIMING ,sIZE.

Kan.
'. ,Ity' White,' Butf and B'rowD' Le.ho�ns:

pOPl;1rar '1arletie. in mixture, 600, packed STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS. CATA.' ,Barr!!d, W9lte an� .Buft Rooks; Single au4'
separate, 76c. W. C. Renner, LaCr'osse, Kan. 10Bue free. Jenkins ·Poultry FarlQ, .Jewell Rose Comti Red., -Slngl. and RoBS' Com"
WHITE BlJOBSOH SWEE'l' C.'LOVER;

KaD. •

���ed�:r�:��W���te��d���t �r!lilr:i:::'pure, tested, 'home grown, scarltled a PURE BRED OHIQKS. HATCHING EVERY and Ancona& Low pi'fliee. 190$·lI'l'e"4ellnl'7.speCialty. Write for prices and samples. week.. Lewis ElectriC Hatchery, Garnett, The best Incuba.Unc sy.tem· In exlateac ...Henry Cox, Pleasanton, Kan. lKan. '

. Catalogu., free. John.on's Hatchery, 108.a
YELLOW SWEET CLOVER SEED" RE- BLOOD TESTED AND AC'CRIilDITJill) Buchanan' St., Topeka; 'Kan�'
cleaned. First prize Colorado Seed Show. B.. !>)i- Ohlcks. M..ster IBreeclers' HatMery, BEFORlif YOU OR'PER CHICKS THISReglatered No. 31, oats_ Direct from grower. Cherryvale, Kan.· ,

year. aend for p,eters' CerUfled ChickJ. F. M�lnzer, La Jara, C�lo , CHICKS:-9'Aoc. UP. TWELVE VARIETIES. catalog. It reveals -tire secret ot our 10.000:
NEW CROP SUDAN SEED U.�O PER Postpaid. Free catalog. Missourl Chick· ·custcme.�a' success with these UDUaual
cwt.. amallor quantities 4 centa pound.

enles, Bo" 63,6, ClIntpn, Mo. I chlck_d'ellvered to you with a guarantee {to'
Will ship either trom Norton or Oronoque. CHICKS: LEADING VARIETIES, PURE. live covering first two week..- All v""letlell
Lee Greenwood. Oronoque. Kan. bred, low prlcea, post.pald dellvery. Clay of ;Leghorns, Red�,' Wyandotte&, Roclts and

County Hatchery. Liberty.. Mo, '. Orplngtons pel't�ctec2 In health and egg-ALFALFA SEED, $6.75 BUSHEL. SCARI- laying, allo S. C. Mln'orcas, 'Llrrbt .Brahma.fled S\veet Clover, ".60; also bargain
OHICKS: LEA.DING VARIE1'lES, LOWEST anll S. C. Anoona:o. Special early order"prop�.prices _ Red Clover, Arslke, Timothy, Etc. prices for standard quail ty. IlIst free. osition. Delivery any,Ume. Peters' PoultryBags free. Order samples. Solomon Seed
Ideal HatcherY. Eskridge. Kan., .. ' - Far-m, Bolt 451; Newton, IoW!j,. "

'

Co., Solomon. Kan..
.

SHINN CHICKS !A:RE BETTER. LEaD·
Ing breeds. $8.40-100 up. Free book.'CERTIFIED SEEDS. KAoNSAS GROWN. Shln·n Farms, Box 12S, Gre'entop, Ho.Kanota Oats, Alfail.. Sweet Clover, SOl'- G·UARANTEED TO LIVE BABY CHICKSghums, all standard varieties. Write fo� M t B d ' H h

.
•

list of grower.. Kansas Crop Improvement', as er ree era alc e{y, Cherryv.ale,
Association, 'Man.hattan • ...Kan.

. Kan.
.

BABY OKIOKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING
tona, Wyandotte.. Leghorn.. Large breeds

�;kr�:flra�.1 �;n:postPald. Ivy Jille 'HatcherY, Dl:J�K8 AND GEESE·

BET:rER CHIQKS: ALL KINDS. OUR vaC:i!rtT��a:!= 'D':�nSa,'���n�A.C'&
•
low p1'lcea will surprise you, Pictorial

' '''''''''"'';::';:;P::::;''-::�'='='�===-=-''''====:';;:;'==::;::::::''''=�catatog free. Comfort' Hatchery, N. 12th, 400 DARK MUSCOVY AND'ROUEN DUCKiS.
Pleasant Hili. Mo.' '. �Ig TQulouBe Ifeese. Fred "Kucera. Clark-'
QU.'l.LITY ('HIC'KS., F.ROM· ALL POPULAR Bon, Nebr. ---' ..'
heavy' laying standard breed>!. Prices TOULOUSEl GEElSE $3.00, GANDER U.60;
moderate. Prepaid live delivery guaranteed. Pekin duck';" ·U.6p, drakes ,2.00. Ivan
Argonia HatMery, Argonla;- Kan.

'.

' Spiker, Wetmore. Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED eHICKS. E4'SY",terms. Low prices, Famous' heavy lay
Ing strains. 100 % prepaId delivery: Catalog
free. Rusk 'farms, Box' 377. Windsor, MO.
CHICKs-BTATE ACCREDITED. 14 VAR-

�ol�Jle�hIC��.wes�arl�tT!:le c�!����er�n I�eala
sta tes. Catalog, fl'ee. Booth Farms,' Bo"
636, Clinton, Mo. -

II Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertisingRate: lOc a word each Ineertlon; 80 a word each In.lertlon on Cil'der for 4 or more COli·....cutlve week.. IIlnlmum charl'e I. tor 10 word.. Remlttanc. mUlt accompany ord8l'.Dls(>1ay tyoe and illustration. not permitted. White apaoe IIIbove and· below type. 600
�� �:a�:tll:3.yC:;:'e�teJ'i��e;�ttl�:tIo��ltlal. and numbers a. worc2e, C,OPY mUK, 1'_11

TABLE OF :a&TU

�Ol'd. go':e
11)••.•••• U.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.80
14 1."
16 1.60
1-6 1.60
17, 1.70
18 · 1.S0
!I.� ; 1.90
aD •••• \••• 2.00
21. 2.10
22 2.20
.23 1 2.80
(14 •••• '" 2_'0
116 ....... 2.60

J'oUr
tim..

, 8.11
•• 14
•• 91
'.2'1
8.88
9.82

10.24
10.6'
10.88
11.20
11.61
11:14
U.11
lI.n
n.lo

GASOLINE ENGINES" AT HALF PRICE. HJ8(lJlll.oLAlfJD01JlI
6 H. p.. U5. 7 H. P., '76. Gnaranteed

'r ,."
brand new. Writ" today. Fantus-Majestlc, FIS ULA: HORSES CURED, U. SEND NO
1320 So. Oakley. Chlcalro. money until cured. Coan Chemlc�1 Co.,
FOR SAW MILLS, STEAMERS, SBIPARA. "B,_,a;.:r,.;:n=e:B""==K====a=D=.-=-===����_��__tor., Tractor.. Grad81'S, etc.. alaoe wreck. AN El'HICAL HOSPIT.o\L HOKE FOR CON·
Ing lS separator. and tractora. Write for . flnement. Perfect !feoluslon, reasonable.list. Will Hey. Baldwin. Kan. 2011 E. 11th St., Kansas City. Mo. ,

WE ARE MAKING BARGAINS IN NEW ALL WOOL KNITTING Y:ARN-FOR SALlIIand used machinery to clean up before In.' from m.a'Dufacturer at !neat barealn. Bam·
ven tor-y, Two Whirlwind ensilage cutters. pie. free H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, lIIIaln.,
Four No.4 Stover S Inch grinders, four No•.MURPHY'S "OLD HICKORY" FLUID31 Stover 6 Inch grinders, one No.8 Bowser. Smoke. The modern. way of smokingtwo No. 4 Bowser. one No. 4.0 twel"e Inch 'hams, shoulc2ers, side meat, beef•. Bausage.burr Letz, one 14-18 John Deere Daln trac- Gives the flavor of smoke wltho.ut'destroy"tor hay press. one 14-18 EmersOD hay press Ing the delicate meat flavor or hardeningwith 1, HP engine, one 9-1S Case tractor; which & fire Is ·lIable to do. Keeps ofrone 10-20 Titan tractor. two 12-20 011 Pulls, 'skippers anc2 other Ineect8 and preventeone 12-2& Waterloo Boy. one ·111-30 011 Pull, molding. M. B. s.' Chemical Compan;,:one 26-46 Avery tractGl'. one 11 HP Reeves Pratt. Kanaas. •

steamer, one 16 HP Ad_Dce steam engine.
one %2x38 Rumely ateel separator. one 18-S8011 Pull, several 3 bottom used tractor
plows. several used potato planters. A fulland complete stock ot ne.... and u.ed Water.
100 Boy repa:lrs. We handle the AspinwallPotato Planters and repairs for Kansas,Oklahoma and 1111188Ourl, have a tull and

�::,�Iete stock. Green Brother., Lawrence.

PLANTS, OF ALL KINDS. THE BEST-
strawberry plants grown, cabbage plants, (onion plants. egg plants. pepper plants,

Bw�et potato plants, and sweet potato seed,
prices ae low ae good Btock can be grown
tor. Send for price list at once. J. A. Bauer,
Lock Box 38, Judsonia; Ark.

BEST GRADE WHITE EXTRACTED
honey. UII.OO per 2-60 pound cans. W. A.

Cheek. Merino, Colo.

OCR VERY BEST WHITE EXTRACTED
Honey. Two .Ixty· pound cans U6.0·0;

one, $7.75. Other grade. on application.
Drexel'lI. Crawford. Colo.

FOB THE' TABLE

Four
time.,
".20
a.IiI
••••
'.18 -

4.48
4.S0
6.12
6."
6.76
6."
6."
6.11
1.0'
7.18
'J.II
1.'0

One
Worc2s time
2e.'•.... u.eo
27 1.70
21 I.BO
18 ·S.90
ao 00
11 1.10
82 3.20
II 1.30
U•••••••. 40
86 8.60
36 8.60
37 •••••• 8.10
38 ...... 1.10
39,' .•••• I."
.0' ••••••. '.00

PINTO BEAN:;!. - GOOD PINTO BEASS
$4.6U a hundred F. 0: B. Seibert, double

sacks Included. Cash with order. S�lbert

PRINTING
Equity Exchange, Seibert. Colo.

,� � .... ';pOP CORN. 100 LBS. $5.0'0. BLACK WAL·
'E 'CAN 'PRINT YOUR NAME AND AD. nuts. $1.90, bushel. How to' make Hot
dresa on 160 HammermUl Bond' letter Tamales and Chile. Circular free. Write

heads; size S*x11, and 100 Beat-om-all Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.
enyelopes', Blze 3'Aox6%. with bronze blue
Ink. �aiid ttellver tn a special prepared bo,,-_ N�::; ��?l. Tto�L�o����' :e!��lJI F���for .,.00. We also make shipping tags, �hlte table rice In double- sacks, U.16. J.t�lder.. circulars and catalogs for any kind ",d C biB 800 K t '1'.,(tf bUlilness. Old Trusty Print Shop, Clay . a an 8S, ox , a y. exas.

C�n�"r, Nebr.

BELlABI& ADVllIB'1'I8ING
We 'believe that all claealfled advartlae·

menta# In thla paper are rellable and we ex·
ercl.e the utmoet eare In lIoOCepting thl.
cl... of advertising. However," pracU�
cally eTery,thlne advertlaed h.. no fixed
market value and opinions a. to worbh Tary.
w. aannot 'Kuarantee eaUsfactlon, nor Inolude
cla..lflec2 advertisement. w�thln the guar.
ant:r on Dlepl� Advertlaements. In cu...
or hone.t dt.pute we will endeavor to bring
about a aaUatactol')" adjustment between
bllJ'ar and ..Iler, but we "Ill not attempt
to a.ttle dleputea where the parties have
vilified each other before appealing to u•.

AGJaN'1'8

AOENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD CLEAN·
Ing device wa.hes and dries windows,

sweeps, oleans walls, scrubs. mops. Costa
le'!8 than brooms. Over half profit. Write
Harper Brush Works, 170 Srd St., Fairfield,
Iowa.
AGBNTB-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES .

Bell Hadl.on "Better·Made" Shirt. tor
la ...e manufaoturer direct to ....earer. No
capital or e"perlence required. Hany earn
,tOO weekly and bonu.. Madison Corpora·
tlon, 666 Broadway, New York.

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
Ing Super-electrolyte. When simply

plJUl'eI2 Into discharged batteries, they be·
come charg"d without aid of 11ne. All
Barages prospectlve cutomer.. Gallon free
to agent.. Mlckman Co" St. Paul, Minn.

8ALES�lEN

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SEi::L
Qur high grade line of nursery stock,

Steady work, payments weekly. Write' for
QUr. propOSition. The OUawa Star Nurseries,
Ottawa. Kan.

\ PATENT ATTORNEYS

P:ATENTB. BOOlCLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, Patent . Lawyer, 6H

G 'Street. N. W., Washlnll'ton, D. C.
PATENTS. MY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.
Send sketch for free advice and proof of

Invention. Frank T. Fuller, Washington,
D. e.

-

PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING
for patents. Don't risk delay In protecting

your Ideas. Send sketch or model for In
tructloos or write tor free book, "How to
Obtain n Patent" and "Record of lnven·
tlon" form. No charge for informatton o,n
how to proceed. Communication. strictlY
con·flllentla!. Prompt, careful, efflclen't ser
"Ice. Clarence A. O'Brlen, Registered Pat
ent Attorney, 1609-C Security Bank Build·
'In'g (Djr�ctly across street trom Patent
Otflc«), Washington, D. C.

TOBACCO
'.

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEET LEA F.
Guaranteed. Smuklng 15 Ibs., $2.00. Chew

In&' 16 Ibs.. $2.60. C. O. D. Ernest Choate,
C%6. Wingo. Kentucky.
HOMIDSPUN TOBACCO. CHE'WING � LBS.
,'1.50; 10·U.60·. Smoking 6-$1.Z6; 10-U.
lid 10-$1.60. Pay wben received. F. GUll
n. Bardwell. Kentucky.
,ENTUCKY'S BEST LEAF TOBAC'CO.
Sold under money back guarantee. 3 lba,

chewing $1.00, or 4 Ibs. smoking, $1.00.
Pay for tobacco and postage wben re
ceived. Co-operatlve'" Tobacco Growers,
Hawesville, Ky.

I
.

BUG WEAVING
� ��---

.RUGS WOV'EoN FROM YOUR OLD CAR
,pets. Write for clrcullU'. 'Kan... 'Clty Rug

�o., 161S' Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

RADIO 8UPPUE8

ONG'·DISTANCE RADIO U.96 POSTPAID.
._ No tubes, batteries nor grief. La�est
odeh Works 600 miles. Guaranteed. Or
er direct. Crystal Radio Co., 101 N. Water.
,kh,ta. Kan.

AUTOMOBIL�TRUcKS
Eht'.rIFIED USED' FOR D CAT1.S AND
Iruells' from ,40.00 Up. on terms to suit.'
<> payments If jnjured or sick, Railroad

·aJ.'e --refimded to purchasers. Cars on dia ..

lay .. i, ti7 Ja'ckaon Street. Topeka. Phone
,4012 •. D. 'M. Ward. _

:
M ,; -,

B�DINO �TEBIAL8
'.
UMB:liB:: 'CA'ilLOT$, WH@LESAL1D,DI.

-:' I!act. �l to. COBau.mer. low prIces, flr.t
I... atOoII; prompt shipments. McKee-Flem·
•",.Ii:"r._:.,:a.t._, Co.. E�po�la. Kall. ,

'WANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES. SUN",

, nysjde Kennels, Havens;vllle, Kan,
BRQIW·N\ ENGLiIllH SHEPHERD MA,LE
pups '5.00. Alfred Petermann, Bashton,

K� �.
,

AIP.'EDALES, BEST FARiM DOGS. S ..�TIS.
.faction guaranteed. Amos Turner, Wilber,

�� ,

0r:! R:���;E';{fDp�t�yI:��al��.tLr���:-:n�
,,6, shipped on appro;val. White Ro.e Ken-
,nels, Crete, Neb. .....

COON DOGS. 16 MONTHS OLD. TAN AND
spottea females $1'6.00 each. Red'" Bone

Walker, mother of dogs canght 73 f.urs In
three weeks. No better In fur dogs. .1. J.
Hartman. Elmo, Kan.

,'!'RIAL ORDIm: SlDND R@LL _AND Ito
foi' six bea1l'l:lful G!(j.. lton. prlat.. .....

·s.rnce. pay Nll'ht Studlc, Sedalia. 'l1li.0.
TRIAL OFFER:, YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
film developed. II High 01088 p�I'Dt. ,and

an enlargement from tb. best nega.t!ve, 2GiI
(sll,yer). 'Peerleas Photo Co., Charles "Clty;
Iowa.. �' ...,

.
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INCtmATOBs

WA.� TO BUY

-�POULTBl'

CUSTOM HA'l'CIIING

CUSTOM :HAT(nrrNG-IN ANY QUkMl'ITY.
.. j:,·an·a·lso-'supply chicks. Mra. A. L. '1'eater.
Fort Scott,- lean.

. '

/LEGHO�S
S. C. W. LElGHORN 'CoCIKERIDLS, E�
IIsh, .ll;rge, egg-bred, ,2.50. R. D;' Wyc-

koft, Luray, Kan. .
.

KANSAS ACCREDITED BU'FF LE'GHORN
cockerels; U.OO each .. Alf Johnson, Leon·

ardvllle, Kan., Route 2.V.t\'Ll,TABLEl BoOlKLET ON RAISl'NG BABY
Chicks free. Get your copy. ,Ma.ter

Breeders' lHatchery, Cherryva.fe, Kan.
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK:
erela, $1.2& each, U2.00 dozen. loire. Geo.

,A. Heyma.nn, Burns, Kan.HARDY CHICKS. 14 VARIETIES. STATE
Accredited. S�andard bred. heaVy winter·

laying flocks. Free delivery. Moderate
prices. Catalog free. . Standard Eoultry
Farms, Chillicothe, 110.

LARGE VIGOROUS BA!RRON'S ENGT.ISH
\Vhlte Leghorn (lockerels, 3'03 egg strain.,

;2.50 each. Edgar Calkl·ns. 1'r'Iorlanll. Kan.

.TANCRED S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK·
e,),elo" trom pedigreed sires, $I and '6-

each. Satl.factlon' guaraDteed. ITau Spiker,
Wetmore, Kan. .

__

'

QUALITY CHICKS. STATE A0CREDITED.
Fourteen Standard Bred vatle.tles; ,best

winter laying .tralns; free delivery, moder
ate ,price •. 64, page catalog free. MlssOUM
Poultry Farma. Columbia, Ko. FRANTZ BRED-TO-I;AY SINGLE 00.

White ,Leghorns. Guaranteed hatching
eggs and" baby chlcks. Catalogue free, Roy
O. 'Frant�, Box 'K, }Jocky Ford. Colo.

.

BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YEARt
,We d'ellver on agreed date or retund

money. 1S 'Io'arle1les, true hea\!y laying
types. 1 years' reputation. Catalogue. Supe-
rior Poultry Co., Box S·18, Wlnd.or. Mo. ..IMPORTED ENGLISH BaRRON, HIGH·
CERTIFIED AND ,\CCREDI'1IllD (,HlettS. eat pedigreed blood linea 8. C. W. Leg.
Bloodtested, Twelve varieties. 10% ,ott on' horn., trapnest. record -S03/eggs. ,Fine cock·

'early orders. Circular tree., SKibetha IJatch-
ere Is, 'guaranteed. Goo\ Patterson, Richland.

ery and Rhode leland :a.e4 Farm, Sabetha. �an. I 'I

Kan. MILLER Al' HAMPTON SA-YS: WRJTl!I
WE AREl A MEMBER OF THE KANSAS me for White Leghorns from selected
Aecredlted Ha.tcherles Associ tI E pens of heavy 'laying st!'alns. Hearthy,

breeding bIrd from ,which we '1a��h Isve!� vlgOrOIiB birds. ,Also tor hatcblng eggs and
Accredited tJ1r-d. Maltbr, Breel1ers' Hatcheey, "aby chlck�.. P. Hiller' :roultry, Yards,
Cherryvale, KaD., . __

. _H"'a_H_l"'p'-t,..O_D..:;,_._J"'o.;.w..a;;;,. _

QUALITY CH�C;Ke. VIT:ALI'l'-Y BRED. ENGLISH S: C. W. �GHORNS. MA:LES'
State Accredited 15 breeds. Best egg nne 272-814 eggs. Femalei nock average,strains. Lowe&t prices. 'Postpaid. 100 cr. 192. Bleeders seleoted by Vnlverslty exIt've arrival gl!aranteed. Valuable catalogue perts. Large, unusually vlgoroue. Hatcjllng

����' M�lndstro� ,HatChery, Bole 1'00, Clln· ,���IA';ed�e�,.'!,���..��!Ck��;6c�al:;�s J�au�
,0. U A RANT E E D CHiICKS. ,- BARRON, ".ll=Ie,-a_u-,-._M,-·:.:O;;;.'-';'_�_-'-''._---------

Owens, Thompson, Fishel and other HAVE 20 EXTRA FINE ENGLISH B. C.
strains. the best of Amerlca's high produc· W .. Leghorn cocker'el. and cock. birds of
Ing egg 11nes. All leading varieties. Reason- $6.00 value that will sell at ,$3.60 ,.If takeD'"
able pTlrres. Catalog free. Lenltert Hatch· at once. Weight 61 pounds, pure wlilte,
ery. Dept. 1. Navarre, Kan. good eyes, fine comb, tall not high; from
BAB;y' eHICKS:' S: C .. WHITE LEGHORNS: my c)lolce hens. Gual'anteed. Andrea Poul·'
from pe.dlgreed, trapnested, foundation, try Farm, Holyrood, .Kan.

twelve dollars per hundred. Bured. Rock. ,SINGLE.GO)'{B WHIT'E LEGHORNS, TRAP.and Reds, pure bred. fourteen. Guaranteed nest bred fourteen 'yeara to' record 288
d�lIv�ry, !,rel.'a�c2. Twel�th 'Year. Cooper, egg.. Past' winners Topeka;, HutclilnBbp,Farm a Hatchel'Y, G�rden City, Kan. . I 'Leavenworth,. Kanaa. Clty� OMlliha.· Few
'YOU £JiIN RAME OUR BABY, ·CHIOKS. fine cockerels left at ia to �6. S¥-tlsfactlon'
M¥ter Breedsrs' Hatcnury, CherrYvale, gnaranteed. @rdei' today: Dr. C" Ackerma.'IIo
Ean.,' _ ,Llcellse4 Poultry Judge, Cret!'> Neb. .:_

..
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The Real Estate'
'Market p:age

For Real Estate Ad ..ertb....
on This PRII'e

50tl a One per Issue
'rhere ...... II other (Japper Pobllcattoo. that reacb over 2,802,000 tamlllee ",bltlbare also widel:r peed for real eetate advertieiDlr. Write for specIal Beat

.

Estate,advel'tl8....rratee on tb_ paper.. SPecllal dIscount given wben used lu combination. _

_
The. Mli.iJing'·"Lfst HoUnd

.. G�nev_i was re�ntly.J swamped wUp
3 tons of�do'cuments -sent from Turkey,
on the .Mow1 question, That ·is noth
ing at" �ll· compared with the result
of a.lloWil)g 'il Florida real estate com- KANSAS'

�B SALE: N, E, Kansas bottom and upland
rarme, Melvin �ard, Holton, Ke., Bt. 1.

FINE LAND ,29 ACRE, $5 acre cash, bal
ance crop payments, Ely, Garden City, Kan.

1600 ACRES, level, fair Improvements,. ·bar.
gd.ln prices, settle estate, any part or all.

Lan!! Co, John Jewett, Dighton, Kon.

ALFALFA LAND, 80 Acres 35 In' alfalfa,
good Improvements. Near Emporia..$125

per Acre;""'�. D, Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

640 ACRES- unimproved' contr-ols 2500 .A.
grass, Price $28 A. Lltlle cash or good

trade as pa)<ment, bal. easy.. Ely, Garden
City, Kan. .

EXTRA well lfupl'oveil, half section, 4 mt.
Hutchinson, Kansas all best of soil for

alfalfa, wheat, corn. - J. N. Bailey AI Son,
Hutchinson, Kansas.

160 'A. -HIGH STATE FERTILITY•. Irn
proved,- Splendid dairy or grain. On sur

taced road, Price rlglit. Write Hosford Inv,
Co., Lawrence,.:KaD8Bs.
IMPROVED ·160 Acres, on Auto Bus and

.
Eleotrlc light line. $85.00 per acre. Real

Bargain. Owner going west. Mansfield Land
CoDip�ny, Ottawa. Kan. .

"

FOR SALE-Good level sectton black soil
Wheat land, 2 mttes from Sharon Springs.

Kansas. 200 acr.es In wheat. $25 per acre.

820 ACRES all In wheat ',{, goes with�
. sale. Cut prlr.e $18.00' per acre, Seven
miles Friend, Kans..... Splendid land, ',{,

. 'cash. Stamped envelope for reply. Eo \V.
I, ..,_,""'...,....'"""'...,.......,.....,...,--"""-......._- �,�., SUffum, Shallow Water, Kansas.

U,50.

WHITE WYANDOTTJ;l COCKERELS, .$1.50
to $3,00. Ernes.t. Suiter, Lawrence, Kan.

CHOICE ,€OLUMBI.A>N (lOCKER-ELS $�.26,
females ,,2,00. -Mrs. Ira Whfte, Walnut,

Kan,
.

·SILYEP.l LA"CED WYANDOTTE COCKER·
.els,' $2.00 to $S.O:O. 'Jeilae Mlller� Colby,

�� .

oOI.,DEN , W.YANiDOTTE <;"JOCKERErLS,ea'1'I1' ha.tcli. M. M e
, Donge�, Belle:vllle,'

Ka� ,

HALl!' section; fine .wheat land, 2 mi. good
town, Haskell county, 280 A� wheat. rent

goes. Unusual terms. Poss. Aug. 1, '26, $31-:-25
A. Halt section level· wheat' land, well 10-
eated, Haskell Co.. Raw. mberal tenrns. $16
A. Other bargains Haskell, Grant, Stanton
Co's, Moore & :t'ranklln, Liberal, Kansas,

.PRI�E PARTR�I)OE W Y:A N D '0 T T El S,
TO SETTLE ESTATE-2',{, acres adjoining

Cockerels. heua, reasonable. ·Wm. Heb... Erle,,_ Kan. Good 7 room house, cellar,
bard, Milan, Kan. �:��Ic��io:"�s . :�:se�lt:ha�:,:ergr���iln:ob��:WELL MARKED· SI'LViER WYANDOTTE P.rlce $4,000,.

ccckerets, pullets "and; hens. Henry L.' . .A:lso Farm, 100 acres creek bottom, 3 ml;Brunnbr, Newton, Kan. Route 5. ,N. W. Erie. Mrs. J. E. Mull, 414% W. 6th,
W H I T'E . WYANDOTTE eOOKERELS,. Topeka, Ran., 'or I. N. George, Erie, Kan.·
State" oerMfled, $3.50; unc!,rtltled, $3.00.

'

;Mrs. .0. RIchards,. Bever ly., Kan.
PUR E .BP.'EII) WHITE WYANDOTTE 641' Acres 15 mI. S. 'Oakley, Loga'n County,cockerele. Choice blrd's, .$2.50' and $3.00. tio Improvements, except fencing and wrnu'Sadre Sprl'nger, Ma.nhattan, Kan., Route 4"" mill. 140 Acres In cultivation, all courd be.
WHITE W. Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS 500 Acres of very good pasture. Price
Keeler strain dIrect. Flock certified " $6,400, easy terms. Address Far!U Mortgage

years., .$3.,........$6. Mrs. Chao. Miller, White Trust Co., 600 ,Kanme A"e., TOpeka, Kan.
. City, Ka.n.

GOOD CREEK BOTtOM FARM
319'!!. Acrea 2 mi. SE Prescott. Linn County.

Oood sl� room house, barn, and shed. Well
'watered 'by creek, well and spring. 200 Acres
In cultivation, 120 Acres pasture of which
about half Is timber and creek. Two-thirds
of this farm Is good bottom land. Price
$14,000', eaBY terms. Write Farm J\lortgage
Trost Co." 600 Kansaa Ave., Topeka, � •

PRIIlMIUM PRIClIlB PAID FOR BELl!ICT
, m!Lrket el'g. and p,oult,.,.. Gi!t our quo·tatfona DOW. Premium PoultrY' Produot.
. Compal!_", Topeka,

Santa Fe Railroad LandsREA� ESTATE·
Why rent worn out· lands when you can

buy the best wheat and grain lands In
Southwest Kansas on -terrns of one eighth
cash. balance, lon� time, six per cent in
terest. Close to' new railroad towns, schools,
etc. Now 'Is the time to buy a farm and
gaIn your own Independence. Write for full
particulars and circular. '

,

'HQwell·llhiaeharf t! CO., 'Selling Agts.
Dodge (JUt, Kan888

CALIFORNIA
NO CHANCE Tb FAIL when you farin
wh.ere there, Is no winter. James Ranch,

California, offers sunsh.!ny, crop-growIng
weather, abundant water supply, splendId
markets. You, can double your Income. Write
me tor Information about th le state approved
land opportunIty. Herman Jan88, Dept. 1107,
Ban Joaquin, Fresno County, CalifornIa,·

FLORIDA

farme:

WANTED-FlorIda land, also desire to cor
'. 'respond with ·former owners of Flor·lda
land who have failed In thelr payment' of
taxes, IlL P. ThIelen, Salina.. Kanaa..

Florida I,.and Wanted'
In Dad�. Broward, Palm Beach County

and lot� In Deli'ay and Lake Worth, give
me cash net price ,and No. of property In
tlrst letter and I will give you quick action
It price !s ,right.. J. L, !!arPes, McGinley'Bldl'., West Palm Beaeb, FIa.

.

,
.

COLORADO
IMPROVED Pueblo, Colo., stock rancl!, 1,2'8-7 .ri

A. $3.70 acre. A. Brown, Florence, llJoio. ,.

IRRIGATED caor-s NEVER FAIL
Colorado climate best on earth. 160 acrea...,r

�'rto�O�';,d t����s. Rocky Ford. Hlghes,t grade'
\Vlli Keen, Realtor, Pueblo, Colorado .'e ,

'

-----------------------------------------� �

L'UPnOVED IRRIGATED FARMS
Located In the famous San 'Luls 'Valley,Colorado. We own and ofter a number of

highly Improved farms at exceptlonally loW
prices and favorable terms. Going Instltu·;
tlons and ready for 19206 crops.

-

Write UI
for particulars,

Costilla Valley Farms Oo., ',-.,520 Equitable Bldg., Deliver,. Col".;.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to buy on ve�,,·favorable terms, Improved IrrIgated farmH"
owned by American Beet Sugar Company at
Lamar, Colo. Only ten per cent cash and
balance spread over 84',{, years' at 5v.. per.
cent Interest. Lands very productive ·aver.
aging per acre 8 tona' alfalfa, 10 tons ,beets,50 bushels barley, 7'7 bushels oats and 47
bushels wInter wheat. Ideal condItions for
dairying and constant markets. Beet sugarfactories contract with. growers for beets at
good prices. Feeding livestock profitable.Fine echoots and churches. Oood roads and•

wonderful climate. For detailed Information '

write C. L•. Seagravea, General Colonization' .Agent, Santa Fe Ry., 092 Rallway Es- .'

change, ChIcago, m.
.

"MISSOURI
POULTRY LAND, $5 down, $5 morlthly;.buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price UOO.'Send for.. Jist. Box 22 A, Kirkwood, Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, .$5 monthly' .

buy forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land,'
some timber, near town, price $200, Oth,!�barga4ns. . Do" �5.0, CarthRll'e, lII1M�.

NEW MEXICO
WAB�I, SUNSHI.NY "'INTER DAYS make
farming a, pleasant as well as profitableoccupation In U. S. Elephant Butte Irrigated',district. No blizzards. No zero day.: 'Big

returns from diversified farming, dairyIng,co-operative Belling, splendid markets. For
Illustrated booklet, Dept. E, Fann Bureau, , ..

LU8 Oruces, New lU�xlco. ..
' I

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TBADES.EVEBYWIlEBE-What I.ave you?'BIg list free. ·Benle�, EldONdo, ..� "

BARGAINS-East Xan., West Mo. F;':� .'
Sale or exch. Sewell Land (Jo., Garn�,.�'

160 ACRES of good wheat land In Gove Co;,price $2000 or will trade for cattle. WrIte
'I. J. Cahill, 809 S. W88hlngton se., oJnnetlon City, Kan8S8.

BUSINESS bulldlnl', stores below, ap ..�ments above, good substantial propeJlt:r.,'well located, steady renter. PrIce tao,OOO.Owner farmer wants tarm move on. Mauefield Company, Realtors, 1205 DOIUd Of'Trade Bldg., KaD8a8 CIty, 1110, '

BUSINESS FOR FARIII
Storage and transfer busIness In Kansas',

City, value $60,000, Net Income $15,000 per
year. Will make clear for clear deal If farmis worth the money. .: ,'"

F. B. GILLETT, R. E. CO.,
1405 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas (llty,,,o.

CORN FARM;
," .'

,'"320 Acres- Good rich creek botfom';"None better. Want Ranch proposition
'

ID eastern Colorado, Yuma or ad
joining counties preferred. Western .'

Kansas considered. Lathrom . &5
Patrick, "'averly, Ko.n.

FOR RENT
IMPROVED

WANT
Give lowest price and full

'John R. 'Wray, 882 Kana, Ave.
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Mothers Get Honors Also

\

ASILVER cup was awarded M.rs. Boy·s und girls should. not thinR
I .T. ,-\:. Howelt; Marietta. as a-token farming ·is any less of a big business

of appreclatlou of her excellent than the other industries. Let us can
work. in the mother's dlvlslon. 6£ the Hie' farml a factol'Y turnIng out pi"g9,Capper Poultry ·Club. 'Tbi;. cup is ehlckens, corn, wheat, ha'Y andl other
known to club members bIY the, name llvestGck-, gl'a·ins and" foodstuffs- for
"M.obh�r's Cup." It is a prize which: both men. abd":'animals•. \¥'hen. we have,
is V:ll1ltred highl;\t by its wtnner. considered tbe fa'rm' as; sneh we hal(e
Mothers and daughters are pals as not in('l-udeft' a·1I of Its power, so you'

_
well as partners- in the Capper Poultry see, the. business of agridllture is.
Club. MrS'. Howell and. her daughter large enaugh· to make- It- worth While
Ruby, enrolled in Onpper club. wouk; to put into it brains. musele arud:. cour•.
for the fb'st ti'me last spring. Despite age. Capper- cbub members are studv-

il "he fact that untertunately , the· fi·rst ing; Iio:\v. tliey, can, beEtel:: the business
hn tch 01 chic[is was- smothered in. o'll li'Vestoc.lt ralstng;"

.

I
the brooder. these two mamhers de- .

c1ded to go, Gn, with the p(ml'tl·y work. Girls. Make Chickens Pay
, They had' better luck. wfth the second; "

hatch, and now have a' good start in 'Phe i!al'mer'«, cb-lld'ren can help a
the business of rntsing ("h.icl�eru;. (One gneat deal. on' the' farm, and t·hey do
of the flnesb tfilngs- ]; can say about .ll�lp, not only wi�h chores, but ",Uh

I the' members in Mlts pn rtnershlp hi ilFe1lS 8;8" well. They. axe trusted wi:th
they worked well together. Borne part of the work at home which
lil a Jetter from Ml's. Bertlln{ Adams, they manage=" alone. What· two-

ill' which she tells me-a,bout the results glids tell us hi this story shows they
all her club- wonk, I :Hnd. the- spil'it of ave' In. the game. "�; certainly had:fiile
partner!i1hil)' a.gain. Tbiis is the way auccegs wi-tb my cMckens. TUey. hav�
she expresse;;;' it: "J, hal'l'e lellrned' a, beef¥.. very hea I thy a'l1 the· tfme, ", writes
Dtlml)er af t·h.ings, ]i've met ;!0me· fibe 111ma :mPIlIS, a C,"pper Poultry CluD

\

foll�s 811(1 there is sODlel:bing nhout. me'mbe!.!" in Linn county. S'he� started
the mother Md danglrter business- witbJ '20)�aby. chi:cks< a!1dl in. less than
partnership thn-t brought Eliza.beth a year theIr value has .mcreased nearly, and me together in. a :way thn.�ts dIffi- 81 Urnes. over the _ori�l va'lue. Her
curl/to put rnto words." In the past .net proflt:is $3�;). .Irma te'lls UB bel!
veal'S the' mohhers" wonk was success- method! of stultIng bhe cl)icks. "My

-

fill; it ,has {;Jeen ·suacel!_eft,f this year; c�icks �v,e1'e
,_.
fed' nothing dUl1ng tbe

and tlIe 'pep w'lth wfHch members are f1rst 48 bOll!'S" Alter that ![, fed them�
lining up in tliis division [01' 1026 rn-, cUl'ded mliIk�. ]i.a'ter· I ga-vl( them :grain: cli'cate's Its .. succe'RS will connfnue. n'l1d chop.��i:xe� wi1tb. sour. mU�,. 'l'hey
Tlie'recQrfls mRcle-by,- dub memherf' gnew rapfdly, a:nff I won· tWlln lilue ri�

in, the Oapper- P[�f aud· ,Pourtr.v crubs bo�s, a-t the Rkh Hilil:.sbtlw..
.

for 10211 naw al'e being-compared. ,Of One day last SPl'l'�g H: neigllbor
course, we cannot teH :rnbose lIecgrd [s han'cled' Il�e 1!_H:a'nsas �a,J.lmer and in
best nntil we have considered' them :lit r ·reltd about the Ca·pper Poult1�Y·
ala. ·We soon sbftH be' rea·d�· lio, all- Club," says Evora Oowan,· Russell.�======�=============================�I! nounce th.!L. winners.

.
-

county. "I sent In .n'n'. \l'Pplication fol.!
�

membership and was admittedi. Then·

Hogs' Brgught profit I bauglit eight nullets nnd' a coekereI..
I hatch'ed 100 baby ('h�ckB. I drd not
feed untir they' were- 4S Ii.flurs, aId, and
fed' nolihi� but ch-fck feed' for tlreo·
�irst liour weeks. .AlIter that I ga;v;e
them eracked, co'rn and; ka·fir. I liked·
mY cllnb work very mut:h and' wi'U be
a member again in 1926."
Many hoys' Md gkls who knew:

no-thing a.bout the e'apper ·clubs. 1Mt
yellr now are starting in elub work.
They ane- It;arning Vier_y rapfdl'y. '1'rles�
boys Ifn<l ·gilI'll! read same of the ehtfl,
stade!, whieb appea·r evep.y week in
the Kansas Farmer, and WDote asll:tng
me to ex,plain the ctlllb wOl'k to-- theDl'..
Send in the coupon or write me. il'
'letter, 8illd' I Bhall expln:111 th.e' ciuo
work t-&. yon, too. Address the. Oa,pper
Ptig and P'oultlty' Olub MianagerS', Cap-'
per Bull'd,i.ng.. ']1epeka, K8n.�

.

. r

�.WoodburyFanilDuroeS�

·featuring the outstanding Duroc ored sow and gilt sale of the season.
Sale in the sale pavillon in town,

'

Sabelba, Ku." FHday, Jao•. %2,
The 'saIe that every'Duroc br£:eder in K8illslfs shoul'd a.ttend.
Gqtden sensation, the senior nerd sire was the world's junior champion: .

in 1923, W01'ld's Champion Senior -yearling tn' 1924 and World's Cham-
pion get of. sire in 19251 .' ,

.

� J3I)'hawk.- nae junioJ! herd boar was sbed by· Super Co!;. and; out of
., tlie fwfce world's cliampion sow, If'foradol'a, t�le largest SO,V of pte breed.

�
_, �:e":�tib5u:�:i��;.����:����C:��d·��O:I���V��ss::ior::est of. the breed.

15 filIi gilts, se·ven b� Golden SeDBation and bred to The Jaybawk,
.

ei'ght bred tG Golden SensaHon.
". 10 spring gilts,. bred' to one or the other of the. two boars.

.

F"or v(}ry attractiVe saTe .catalog, ad'dtress,
�

r· ·C'.�UlOO'DDlm'y Own- C!,_I.A""'. lansal:[, 'Poetofflae .••-; ..•..••••.•••..••.... R. F. Ji)""'�'M"" Datel•.•• ,"' ,••
,

, r.1�•. I�·
.

:_DtJD.. .' �•., ,LJaut;III-. '�" , Ate Limit: B9YS 10 to 18; Gi'rls, 10. to 18.
'.,

. N. G. Krn.chel, Aoctfotteer. G1I!o'\'er KllDg, Ma_cer, I Add --e I d 1 Cl b M
-

-

J. W; .Jehn_D. Field ..., Man: Iii a _e. "

reBB apper P'g an po�try, u anagel'S'
�· �I�-------------------------------------- �, ..

,- It is Interestfug to' read �how.- the
L

bOYB and.' gll'ls made their' start -in
club work, and whalt they, gained by

t Inaki:ng tile star.ti.. Let's:. Deadl iIn,rnld,
Kirkpa'trick's acconnt of fiis cluB work
first. "l bought a SOw autl· started

I, ont -tao win, a pri�e fn the' Orupper Pig
.I,{)lub contest. I fed my pigs and gave
�them special ('are: Altho six of them'

220 REGISTERED BREEDING COWS lost their taUs, they seemed' to grow:
:�ll�� �I:::' O�lX\\;��ll: r���t�ISvr��� ��l1.l!alW:e �t���

1
Als-o, 1 had: good· ti'mee; nt' tb�e meet�

al,o some. YOllng crows and belto,..
. ings lleld, thru tire year; My work in

;)ohnBOn. WorJimon,. RUleD, Bu..eUjlo.,�.
J 1925 was only a. start. I am going. to

Y C d H II make next year more su('cessful."oana . ows an e ers' We alwars are glad- when a farmerfor salo. El'iher O)MID or bred hotre!'1J. Also Jonng.
bulls. Ranch eight mile. Dortl.oast· of Russen. Hian·. pause<!. inl hiS work t() tell just how he
""It. for price.. NOR'MA:N.•• IfR'IJIIlI, R'unelf. Kan. malt'es his work ·pay. A 'Barber'county

I
,u

f8lrmer, M. F: Wright, tells. us helle
BlIltS, OF SiIflCEABLE AGES: 'about maldng, II< prof!:t on hogs despite

�.� :,,·'tp'J;8'i% ��u ·��a�n:&-��l:."�;"'le�:',,� !'I':.t tire) high! priees oll gram: "I w:aS" per--
away, Wy.koft- B....... Lu.� IO!IHII c.unty., Kan. I sqaded by Merle to jOOI1t the father tV. That Fren.ehma. tand son l!Gn.test o.f the Capper Pig ""J

_

mub for 1925. I thought it would, help, .
The EngltshlD8!ll h'ad j\ust l'etullneli

I bilm some for me' tG jol'n as' hi9!' ·.from km'eri'ClIf and' was d'iscoursing, a,t
, : partner. My entry in the contest wa� length about AmerIca's w:ooderllul'
, rr bnnch of shotes-nlI the snotes I highw:ay;s. "

•

.

,
.bad. - When the l'ecords were' closed' "There wag one· gl'eat nra,n naD;led
at' the end of the contest, they showed Jefffrson," lie said', "w:lia 'bu.iTt f4 ma!:.
a pro.fit. My experience is that cal'e- velous. highway cleM' aCllosa ,the- coun
fu;l management of hogs wiH bring a bey and', another great mall Hamed.
pro1!it despfte, hi'gli priced' feed. I at· 1Lbicoln. and 'he bui:lt It i:oam clear'
tended game of the meetiIIgB and can across tue eountry. And their II. bally

,
.

see' tha,t the club help� to keep the. Ut!tle Fl'.enchman, named: Betoux <:l1me

I boy;s intere::;ted anci tea.ebe� them bn:si·· a�d: shot both IthQSe' fine roads ull to
,ness pr.inclples.�' Bell!"
,

28.

KansasHerefordBreeders
Just because Herefords are the most numerous among. Kausas beef ultbtle

isr no excuse for' ta�ilIg the breed's populm-ity fur granted, Peomotton work
is, just liS importnut with a popular product as it is with ons of secondary
deuinnd. In other words, there is no rest for the man who is at tho top of
the ladder. He must fight ceuselesslv to maintain his poslr.iou agninst the
eMorts of uenbttlous competitors. Herefot'lIs cannot a,ffol'd to rost on thetn
la,u·rels;-M. N. Beeler, Livestock EJditor.

CtCIIItMt'S (IIM(E' HEREfORDS
The Inrgest herd In Kansas of enoree. ]tor&] bred
Heeerords, Cows. heifers and. bulla tor sale. v..1a1t.ora
welcome. 'VIltO C. G. �Dchran &. SDn., Hay•• Kan.

Bandy Andrew Blood
14 coming two year' old butts (or sale;. also
bred lind open heifers. roo Hea.d iii. berd:

E. S. JONES, EJ\I1"ORrA, KANSA8
----------------_.-

:ae"efor.d Bome Farm \. HEAU O�''WARD HEREFORDS
we ott8rf,or. .alo &fe\Y·\,OII'7"cl:lOlcc young buUsfrom ·s� We otfer Yfluug butts. guod ones of sen-Iccable ages.
fuontba uld.up to ,)'eutlUlg... "18 crrer alze. QWlllCf and- une and two yellr old helteI:I and con's bred or
breedlllC H.".,_ H1tahcock, Bellaire. Smith Co.,. Kal. 1\'lth cetves. wr+re- tor prices at ouee.

Kluus Brosl, Bend,,=, Ran.

HOWE'S BUSINESS HEREFORDS
for sale 40- head of good young reg. cows, bred to a
Paragon-Domino bull, Raasounble nrtces,
VAaL 1.;. HOWE, Neosho Baldda. Kf!D.

Grandview Stock Fana
"'n"lell' hh Here!.ords, Bull. a.nd helrers
for sale, priced. r lg'h t, M·I.oblef bneedtng.
OSC,U� H. "t:\NDERI.n'; "'oodatoD, I'an.

Q'fJ'AUTY< HILL. STeCK, Fit,RM
Rea. B-eretotdl. 110 bruedlng cows. Beau Delaware
bulll. dMCenuanta or Beau' Prestden..t In seestee. 20
tov bull calves Iur sale.
Monanehl &I Jennings, Ottowa, Kansas.

POLLED HEREFORDS
THREE FIRST PRIZE BULLS

In om' herd. A cow herd as good as any. elt-her
Pulled or Uorned. Your n�t herd sire or rematea
should ('ODIC from such a. herd.

Goernandt Bros., Aurol'O, Kon.

. Anxiety 41b Herelords
Bults al� sold', female. of nil a.ges, Incltrd
Ing. f:!his seR90n's heifers.

8CiJHI.ICKA:U UROS .. IIAVEN, KAN. ._----------------------------------

POLI.ED HEREFORDS
It For sale 8 )'earllng. bulls b)' \VUIOD. Have a ntce
bunch nr youna bulls' by our snow bull. \V,art!lmore
;rr. 20 bred cows and heifers. haac Riffel &. Son••
Add"'H JIiSSE RIFFEL. NAVARRE. KANSAS.

lINN'S ANXIETY HEREFORDS
25) eornlng:' two seal"- old hettcra, 15 ytJung bred COWl.
dO bull. and' he Iter ce.Jvus. Sired' by or bred to son of
IJOOaldo Utll. W. H. t.ONN; HAVEN. KANSAS.

---------------------.-------.------

WE CAN STJtBT YOU
In the Polled Hereford bUslnes8 with cows with calves
Ilnci bred bu ok. Also yearUng and two year oUt
ht!tter. and young bulls.
WM. C. MU ELLER._ Hano..... Washington Co." Mi••

20 Anxiety Bred Cows
CiJr' :lal!!••tlld brCl} to Captain Domino. rcnsounuJe
price for Quick sale. We ha\'e lIlore than we can
.'Inlll'. H. D. PLU MM'ER. LONGTON._ KAcNSA:S:

Whitney's Herelords
:.1ft .romi, bull!l for sllle, also femalcs of different
nges. 100 head In herd. Ausletr breeding.

J,_.I). WIDTNEY, ANTHONY, KAN.

TRU::ImO POLLED- HER'EFqRDS
Special pl'ices-bull and baUer cahes ready to
wean. RegIstered. Delivered free of cha.rgo. CODle
look Ulcm over:-

-

'V. 'V. Trumbo. Peabody, Konaas.

Herd Founded i-n 1892
00 young bulls and heltcn for sale, also CGW8.
An%tctr fountlntlon. F'alrfax bulls In SCr\'lec.
THOS. EVA'NS, HARTFORD. KAN.

lOOK'S POllED HEREFORDS
Belu Perfection lu servloe. Anxiety foundation, lferd
culled close. BuHs and heifers for san�.
\vALTER A. ZOOK, LARNED, WAN8AS

Shady Lawn Herefords
A son of Prince DOlnino in service. Anx- For sale': Bulls. cows and haUers. Bulls tn servtce
lety founda.tion. Quality OUI' nlnl. Pol1cd Dextnr. prato 81th. Adm1ral Plo.to and Polled
OLAI.RENeE HAlIlJ\[AN, Hartfurd, Kon. I Echo. J. H. Goertzen. R. 3, HlUlboro. Ka..u.

WEST BRANCH POllED 'HEREFORDS

Kansas Aberdeen·Ang'us Breeders
lUall ,JQ_ngg, tbe gna,nd champion st-eer of the International' this year,

struck pretty, close to a record in dressing percentage when he t),lrned out
1,f}OO pounds of ca'rcass for 1,566 pounds of live weight. Mall J'ongg d,res.sed·

,

6'ii.3 per cent and· the recent record, malIe i.n 1022, was 68.8. He wa:s mdIib
!ted by Iowa State College and CO>lL his bnyer, on tbe basis of dTessed weight,
$4.4& a: pouD<1.-M. N. Beeler, Li'l"estoclt Editor. • -

.

Twin Pine. Stoek Farm
deYoted to' tho breedlni' or Abc""e.n AnguS cattl ••
1J1.,ti6lnts' and Prt"de., Bulls for sn Ie.
H. A. WRAMPE, YATES �ENTEB, KAN,

BI.ACK CAP ITO 2ftd
One at" the hest bred bulla th, Kansas. H"eadll our..
helld., Rerult some IJllcndld young stuff. Wi1te for
prlc.... JOIt·1t COltt.IOOE. O·REENSBURG'. KAN.

QIJEEN MOTHERS AND MINAS
nmf lirdh1dual excellence In Aberdeen Angtll cattle.
Cow. for .ale bred' to IITlnd'OD of Po, thc $11'.000 bull.
oT.4COB SCHWEIZER,'TUBON, KAN.

RIVER DALE HERD
lberdeen. Angu5 caUle. F..tnbUshed 40 years. 200
headl '0 herd.' 20 yonng bulls and rem ales ror sote.
PARKER PABRI8H &I CO., BaTmond, x..

DALE BANKS ANGUS
1�5' In herd. Black Birds, Trojan Erica! and
PJrldes. Few choice young bulls tor sale.
'11:. L. BA-It·RIEB, EUREKA. KANSAS

BULLS ALL. AGES FOR SALE
Use a bull frum tile herd that sold the second hl121-
rst priced load ot� feeder calves out. or 54. lauds at
the 1025 Royal auction Bale.

Jaa. B. HolllnS,sr, VhapmUD, Kon.

When wrltlns any of our Livestock.
ddverilael'8, plesle mention Kanl108

Funner and· ;nan &I Breeze.
.

. Ii"

.'

.

Silver Cup Was Awarded to- Mrs. J. A. Howell
. for Excellence in Club Work

BY PHILIP A(''KEHM"IA:N

,'P---------------�-----------.���----------------------------------------�

Cap'per Pig·and Poultry Clubs
-

,

I
._

I h.reb make· appllcatt'oJl fore aelectiloDi as o�e. of' the r..pre..ntatble.. of
'I

�.•Jltr.� •• .!-!. ••"a:!. ••••• !'��.......-, •• � ... "" .m·••••• ,"••• cOunty in . the" ciIIPP6r
••••.••••••••••••••••• : •••. ro •••Club.

(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)
If chosen as & representative of my county 1. wUI carefullY-follow a:1I

Irrstructl'ons concernfng the club work and will c,om·pJ.y 1W1th ,tlie contest
rules. I promise to· read' articfes concel'nlng, ol.ub work tn tlte' Kal}8&:a
Farmer B.nd MlI.Il &. Breeze. and will make every· effort to· i.cq·uire I'nfor- '

mattoD· about. care _!lnd ,feed'ing of my co�test eutr,:
Signed .•..••••c : •••• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

. Age.••••• '" ••••••
�

i '

Approved .• ; ..... �•••• �, ••••• : ••••.••.•.•..••.•.••••••••.••Parent or G�d.lan

, .

, '

;.

_ .'

..,



Just· One Thing
It was 3 o'clock in the morning and

the lobby was deserted. The buzzer
buzzed �n.�it3tently and, at la9t the
sleepy elevator boy took his car up
to the fourth floor, returning sbortly
with. a guest in a bathrobe.
"Say," said the guest ,t'atller thlck-,

. ly:, "wanteha cbange my room, Room
412� Wanta change it."
The night clerk said it was Im

PQssible, but the man Insisted and
finally: was assigned: to room 312. -As
the guest left tAle -desk, leanIng on
the elevator boy, the clerk asked him
what was wrong with room 412.
"Nothing-nothing at all. It's. fine

, KILKlNO. SHORTHORN OATTLE
'
room. Only if you go up there now

w......����w���w......w�w..."..� you'll find l't's OIr fire.'"MILKING SHOHBORNS
of VALUE and' DISTINCTION

if. B. Benedict., WYLDEMER1!l. FARO,
Littleton.,

-

0010. Unexpected A.dvice
Mr. Newlyrl:ch 'strutted into a club

HORSE8 AND, JACK!!, to which he had been elected. He'
..,y,�"_�--"�����-.����� rooked around' to see if there was any-A5 Jacks ad Jennets

�
body there he knew, and after II while'

'to select from. The kind that sire he �iscovered a well-known lawyergood mutes. Priced· to' aelt q,ulck.. readmg by a window.Guarantee w·lth' ea�h one, Com� and .

, He walked across. to the lawyer andsee, them, H. MGHliall. Wlftfleld, RB.
held out his. hand, palm down. On

ItBlglWammotll,.Jaeks h.is third fil!ger gUttered a diamond

(I Son.' and rraudaon. of the World'. champion mng he had ju9t bought.
.Kana.. CI,ler. We ha,e-won 909ll of prem!ums. "Hello" Mr. Briefs," he said, Wig-,

:�dK::,�::: �1:te'�':U�r�[,':'.:nlVf�c��er!·�� gllng his fingers to make the diamond
H1n,man'.-Jaak' Farm'. DIPton (tane CD.)'. KI.

, sparkle. "What WOuld you do if you
were me and had that?"
"I'd sell it," said the attorney, "and

buy a nail brush .

."

SERVICE, BOARS '

w.t. :1160 to, 300,. gr....d.o.n8· of' ,&r,eh Baek
King, 11-419. Good' one8; prlcedi right.

T_ L. Gl1B!EI8, BUNLAP. 1i�8i<1l8. "Yes, J'eremiah, .Allice said thaI! last
S""_""ED _- .....m,D BOARS' n,lght 'she d,).leamea she was da,ncing....V& &. rv....-L..

. . with you"Ch<lille late Spotted Pollmd boar. for .alel
"Y t'n 'ill me all to pieces, Heze-Btr&\i by. We8tem Leopard and Kansa:s I:.hnlt. OU r

1... G., RUD�LE, SELDEN. KANMS klah."
"-'- anll then she woke up to find'. SEPTEMBER BOARS -

her kid brother pounding her feet withGood g.owthy September bo","s regjstered. ,11 flatiron.",Flor. desc;'l·ptlon ",nd breedJnl[ write
....:.,.__...-. _ALFRED· WILKIN8, CHAP�. KAN8A8

•

h SprfngBoars For SaleMa.lti:ilg 0 . ange out of litters by Smooth Col. Giant Sensa-
, Hay an'" Feed' Dealer-"You owe , 'tlon and Wallaces Top Col. Nothing better .U

H. E. MUELLER, 8T. JOHN. KAN8A8me $3, for oats, Mose, and i£ you dou't
,pay me I'll have to takll yo,nr hOl1se."

Uncle Mose-"All right, Mista Gug
genlle1mer,. an' Ah"1l pay Y.O�l de bal
anee· 0' de $3 je6t a9 soon as All kin."

. ../ ,:'

-ltea.lI This a.nd Go Kut�
Last y.ea.r 1i asked � best girl, to.

mai-:ry me, and she refused. I got
even with her by marryl'ng her mother.
·Then my father .married the girl.
Now, what am I to m�self? When
I married the gi'l'l'so mother, the girl
'became my dauguter : and when my
llaliher married my daughter, she be
ca'me,'my mother. Who am I? . My

POLLED 8BOB'rHOBN OATTLm

· Polled Shertllom Trio,bull and'two lIelfere not relate\!;
yearUna. Pftet. Rem, RVlLOS,
White. $250 and UI" Chnmpton
bloodt specl.l attimtlon gl,au to
mJlklng qualities. Reg. transfer;

rl!st"100D!J:� l��ebe�:'��rd�
,J. C. BANBURY & SON,.

rratt, KlnlaL

OHE8HB WmTE HOGS' -

O.Le.ROGSonu.==:
Orlglna.to"a IIlndI moat ertensl",...

,
lireedel'lL

THE L. B. SILVER 00.. Bolt 111, S8femi Obi.
-

CItE&;'EIt WIfITE 8WINE
BNd gUt., March, Ap.U .. !rJQ'
farrow. Bbne, olZe, omootlul�
;Bred '" ••,eral champion .b_

· ')rall, P.... • trios. Fe" IIDrllII'
'l)Q.&ro. Immuned.AI,haW.......
B.. 0 •. 0111.... '11111.. -�

. DUllOO' HOG8

., DUROC' BRED GILTS
Bmed, 'ror Marcil> and' A;prlT t'a£rowi Sen.ation·

and' Path!lnd'er htood. IIhes. Prlce.d' fur q.ulck
sale. O. W. Hagerman I; Son. 8tl John, Kal!.

_.�.UIP8HmE HOG'S

t I '.":'
.. �,i

,T¥LER�, 'I1IPTON
BRED IlA.MPSHlRES
Thre••prlng boars, $KO,OO'eacb.
jJred gilts. 200, 10·1IlI0 lb.. $40.00
to $30.00 each. A. N. liylilr ,..SOD'. Rt., 9,. Emporia. Kanl....

,

AUO'I':IONF.EBS

"

mmlier's mother,
- which' is my;'" wife,must be- my grandmother, and' I, be."

ing m'y grandmother's husbaud must
be .my""owp g'l'andfa.ther.-W; P. W.

He Needed, Air
''Thee City of N� York iEl very

pl!o.ud of Oapt. Paul Grenlng, a spleu-:I
did type of Ameriean sailor," sald: the
mayor. 1. am happy to greet yon as
� pt!0duet oJ! OU).l eity_ You went forth
upon the seas. YGU worked ;your way
up from the bot.tom."--'-New York Her
aId �ribune.

-----------------

A Perfect Dlusion

Hence. That. Cold Spell
WeakneSlS 1n cash wheat premiums

with iii decline of 1 to 1% cents here
had 11 depl'essing effe.l'!t on tne
weathel'.-FroJ11. a Oh.icago dispatch in
the -New .York Herald Tribune.

.. �.... 1"_1 " Answered' Before /

_'
..85-"

\

L. lW�e,,�. i-The Fool-"DarUng" am I the :Ilir9tLlvestltllloeUoneer"a.yCe�ter..18. man who ever held YQ.u in his arJ;llIl?"---�--------.:..'------ His Lady Fair-"Of course, deal',,BOYD NEWCOM. but why do men always ask that the
first thing?" .

For' Sal'e itnd' Dlspllll' Card actVertl'alng46 cents per agate line space or ,5:80
per allnde columll Inch' for eaoh Inser- A :Reg,war Auto da. Fe�

.... :J��n'ea��� �umber of' llD�s 8tIcepted'
.

We are burning it at home and a�
. .

'FlELD�, OUT office, together witb over 600 £lat·Northam � and Nebraaka-..T,ohn ._
IW. IJ.ohn.on, kddres. Care Capper Farm ...tied customw·s.-From a so,ft-con. P·llees, TbPeka" Kan. 'lid in 8 Pnila(iielphia pape�.Southern. KIUUIIUI. _d OlUahom .........Jee••. ',R. JQhn.on, Ad'dre.s 4'8'3 West 9th St.,

�:��-wa� BeYiD9; .<AMre•• 1:mWaldhe1m BuUa1Jlg; 'Kansas City, Mo.
AdmUaiDir-.o,o.py DULll be changed. as.often i. deelre4, -

All -'1haqe. of 001lY. ·must b. orden4·
::: 8�!r eTfg ::"�:r':!a:Yor�b-�\�LlvMtOCIc Depar.tment

·�W. 'J..� Iiaiua.o, -

� . �eaE....� Prt8,
-

......
.

LIVE, 'S'PO€K AU()TIONEEB,221 IIEACON BLDG.. WICHITA. KAN_

R. I.; 'BAIRD, Auetloneet
Ptire Bred Ltveotock and Farm 8a1'ea.

�T. HOPE, KAN8A8

.

�isplay Liyestoek-·
: Advertising Rates

Another Version
Jaek and Jill went up the hill
_ To get some modern licker;
Jack took two and he was thru,
And Jill died even q:uicliier.

Only Fatal
1 Doetor (to AtchfsoJi Dinge.)-"What. di'di your fa thel' dote on" .

Dinge-"Ah don't know, boss, but it
[Wiasll't nothin' sedoua."

E'ggs For All Tastes','
Customer-"Have yoU! any eg� that

hll!ve no clrlckens i1'l tl:1em,?"
Grocer-"'Yes" m�;am; duck eggs.�'

. \ -_....
'

-.---
. .

Ko Trade-
A Woman's Exchange in St. Louis:'

,was, managed at one- Ume by a lady I
, of u>ll'<!el'laln age notect �tbel' fi)t-

"

"
�

Kansas Doroc Breeders
How many spring litters in your ueighborhood will be sired liy purebred,1 boars? Maybe you are a market pork producer. If so you cannot afford tonse a scrub. Maybe you are a Duroc breeder. If so, can you afford tolet your neighbor use a scrub bour'! He will lie breeding ,for fall litters' inthe spring. Will he use a purebred or a scrub boar? Yon may not be ableto sell him this year, but you can show him the advantages of better blood'., That's one of your jobs.--M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

BRED SOWS AND GILTSfor sale, aired by Daddy Longl.ggs and Stilts Con-8Ul. This is the blood thn t wlna, size and tlnlsh.P. F. McATEE. ARLING�ON, KANSA8.

SONS OF GOLDEN SENSATIONWe hu ve a few extra good boar pigs, sire4by this pr emter herd uonr for immedtatesale and out of our best sows.
\Voodbury Farm, Sabetha, Kan.

SchaUer's Big DuroesPalhflnder and Sen...Uon blood. 20 sow. bred for�pt. and Oct. inrrow. Few boars.
F.� 80HAFFER. PRATT,KAN8A8

KAN8AS TOP SOl880RSFirst at Belleville. aeccnd at Topeka and ttrst In claaaand reserve grund cuamnton, Kall81l8 sta.te fair, Hutchrtnacn. Some chotec 81Ulng boars by him tor sale. AlsoK'lIts. Burt C. FI.her. (Clay Co.) Morganvlllo. Kano..

ORION RAINBOW WON
. 3rd in a strong class at' ]{ansIl8 state fair this year.Beara by All Orion Sensalloll 1st. 8ale F.b. 10.LEO' BREEDEN. GREAT BEND, KAN.

GOLDMASTER -SOWS
16 In herd: Son of Radio In service. 25 1In
mune spJ'ing boars for sale.
T. III. STEINBERGER, KINGMAN, KAN.

ALL ORION SENSATION FIRST
heads our Duruca. Few spring boars for sale. Bred
BOW sale Feb. 10. farm 3 miles east on Santa Fetrail. J. G •. AXTELL" SON, GREAT BEND, KS.

PETERSON'S DUROC SALE
to bonrs, open fCllts and bred sows sale pavllloD'•Bendana. Kan., November 18. Sow. Itred to' Sen_lion Climax and Jack SIaaora. wrtte tor saJa cata ...

log 1I0'f, M,. R. PETERSO,N, TROY.. KANSASi.
I SHEPHERD'S DUROCS

&ervleenble. boars; fall pigs for sale now, UnlQuAsTOil Ootonef Stilts Ma.jor bred sow stile. Feb. 9.Wllto foo Calalog. G. M. Shopherd, Lyon., Kan.
,

BOAR AND GILT 8ALESired by our herd boars. Col. Joo and The Cardinal\.Bendena. Kan .. Dot. 28. Also Iltte.. by ned Scis
sors and H1gh Col. Jr. Ear catalog address•

Foley B�lis.. Bendena, KIUlIIaIJ.I

GoldDl8ster·Orebard Sissors Boars
A most outslandlng .Itne of IndivIduals ofsize and quanty. Priced right.E. G. Hoovu. IL F. D. 9. Wlchlta. K8DlIIls.

HII'I Crest Farm DuroesWUL sell IL tow 8.0W8 at nrtrnte sale. good lBdlvid·uats. gOOU blood Jines. wrtte for deacrtptfDn and!prtces, W. H. HILBER·T, CORNI·NG., KAlUo\S.
TbeKansasGrandCbamp.

· TOP 81880RS has. his, home on our farm.

�V�dA�oGi'i�I'����'EMPOBlA, 'KAN.

GOLDEN RAINBOW 11383118
wne Urst In Junior Yearling ctase and Senior andgrand champton at the free fair Topeka 192!\. Fansale oft but eoen- great boars for sale.

,J. C. LonK & Sono, Elloworth, Iaa.

AN'NOIJNCING
Th. Colonel and Gold &18.or8. My s.le offering forFeb. S. 18 I bred toi these outstanding boars.INNIS

-

DUROO FARM. lIIEADE, KAN.

Kansas Super CoL1\. top' �1I1 ot the renowned Blre. Super\,COl'.. now...

a�sl8t9 Cherry Pa.thUncler In our: herd. Bred' 1O'\1'i
: ;ale 'March, 10. Sherwood Brol.. Conaordll, K"�

-Spring BoaJos For Sale
sired by .on. of OrlKlonator and Unique• Top' Col. Just the tops,.go out on ordera.

A. F. KISER, OENE8EO, KAN8AS

FEBRUARY AND l\IARCH LITTERSWe otter at very re850nahJe prices nn extra; fine lotat gUts. the kind thnt hue made our put 8&1e9'.popular, 'Vrlte oow tor tull Intormation,
Woody & Crowl, Barnard. Kansas.

10M! 'OF GIANT CONSTRIJCTOR
Spring 'boar••nd gills all .old. Fnll pigs ellher eo"by C.aant Constructor. Unique Top Coloul'l and SUits
�Iajor. A. M. Carlton & Son. G.n..... Kan•••.

GRANDSONS OF' SEN8ATION KJ!NOa few ,'ery choice spring boars grandsons of' the abovegrent she and out of big SOW8 tor sale. Gilts ·reserved for my bred sow sale. Feb. 18.
E. E. Nol'DllUI. Chapman. Kansas. '

SENSATION GILTS
Bred for April farrow to our new boa,rLong Col. 4th at Iowa State Fair. 3 agedboars for sale. :-
l\lIke Stenoaao & SonB. Ooncordfa. Kan.

Creek Valley Duroes
'choice glIts tor sale. bred to sons ot the state
grand Olampfon King of All Pathmastcrs. Priced
10 sell quickly. Chi•. P. Jo�n.on. Macksvlll., K •.

CIlolee Boars For Sale\\'e ofter s"ring boars out of outatall(Ung SOWI and!sired by Super-SI:E, and oUler real boars. Write at"Dnce. N.•H. ANGLE" SON, COURTLANP,KAN.

BRED SOW SALE FEB. "
Everest, Knn. All bred 10 Stilt', ·L.ddle and blsgreat son. Red Stilt., popular junIor_ chamDiDn.Topeka. g'eull me your 1lltDle at once for catalOK.Earl Means. Everetlt.. KIUI.

DU'ROC' BOARS, big boars. smaner boars. summer
boars, baby boars and baby gtIts for sale by the two
great. bonrs ot World's most famouR blood Unea,I

!�it:O�:;�Ck�klW� W:dH�.t!'::. ���srlo:.�t1�:;���
Edgemore Farm'!> Duroes

· 200 head In herd Plenty at big strong boars, tor
sale. b, son of ""81tmeyers Giant, nlso aUts.

IVY ALLEN, BURLINGTON; KAN.

DUROC BOARS
Ready for service. Immuned. Guaranteed"Shipped on approval. Write for photographs.,ST.>\NTS BROTHERS. ABILENE. KAN.

TOP BOARS FROlll TWO HERD8Also open gUts. Write tor tull popttculars aboutsize. breeding, sholv recorda, prices and we "will
<r.�C�ro�rkt�l�Th:�: G���tiS: O�t:;�ok. lie.

RAIN,BOW SPECIAL
� Ma�ch son of. the gr.and, champIon The
Rainbow. Priced reasona.ble.
,Henry C. Stnnkel•. Belle PlaiDe, RanIlllB.

Mareb Gilts ,For' Sale Perreault's Duroe Farm,ired by ORCBARJ),SClS'BORS'and out of ,·GOLD- 19 boars,nnd 26 gilts by Kansas Top Sclsso .... neaa...AlA,Sna dam. Out ot the \)est litter' produced in Q:rand1 champion, Knns8a !iltatc tair 1925. AddtclS.[{ansas last year: fred L. Stunli.. , Belle PlaIne, K •. DMER PERREiIIULT, (Clay Co.). MlltganvUIe. K...
·

ZlmmermaoType Duroes Spring Dale Duroe FarmChoice' 8prln8 boar. and gUts for ..Ie. elred by Gold CllOlco' Sept. gUll! .Ired by n 'on of UnliJuee TopUaster and other groat boars.
-

Col. Few boors. Bred BOW aale March 12th.
'

W. J. Zimmerman & Son8, South Haven,... GEORGE' AN8PAUGH, NESS CITY. KAN.

CBOICE MAltCI· DlIRO€ BOARS'
SIred by a strongly bred Sensation boar out ot dalDS'
by Pathma-ster. Reasonablo prices.
OLIVER GAINES, LONGTON. KAN8A8

","en wrltlnll:' any of our Livestock
advertlaers. plel18& mention Kansas

l!'�rmer nnd ilIaD & llree!1'e

Reg.lerel�rd Dispersion
Tuesday, JaB. 12

OD fann one and one half miles south of town.
55 HEAD 4)f: lichl(y bl'ed Anxiety Herefol!ds•

31 cows in nge from three to seven years, bred to LORD DOl\JINO sonof P);ince Dom-i,no.
5 coming two year old heifers.
'17 comhig yeBirl4ng heifers and the herd bull Lord Domino.
Hc'td federal accredited. Offering includes many granddaughters 'ofOLD DOMINO. .

C.--E. CarlsoR, Assaria, (Saline C8.) KansasBOyd New.eoID, AuctioDOOr. Jesse R. Johnson, Fietdman.



Man from Florlda-"Yes, sir,' 500,�'
000 hi Miami· by. w21. Wh�,' 'weiV:e
got: not 901 far"illfl'oiIr' that now-::::,,"

. €aUfOllnlan-"CouutIDg tih�' o..lltlytng
population, oft- .course?',.:-7 ,

.

Man from FlorfWt-'�Naw! The '.OUt;.
lying populaelon Uvea in Cwllfornla."

.

.. -.�.

Doesn 'tr.�lay<fa� �
.:

"Dad, I alih' going to aChooi ,a'Df '.

more." - '.'

-·B�-E-S....j,.D"E;;.._.S�i·-H--'I"'9-H-r
...

�T"'E--$,;_T"',-"·"'M-'-Y-""o"".,;L-D....--ES.......-T�'/i."'p,_�"'.�"Eh, why?" . lI�h-ed ';Jers,ey nerd-l,a-brecl, .for �eavy. 1\''''- .:
"It's no �lilly good-I .ean't learn to ductliln� and: Is-rich ·In tile blood.. of '!loglil .

spell. The teacher keeps changing the -�::ie �K,';;!':te:?al::ri.geISt!.r;,� �OI�:�SI!::e��� .

words." .

excelled 'slres of heav·y. producers at th&•.. ,' 't-..
paU; the dam ot one of my herd bulls ·hord., >-;-. .�:
w;orJd's record tor. Jersey.�mllk productl,oll.·
M�xperlence Is ·:._that'·Jerseys 'ar," b%"farthe niost profltabl� breed 'for til .. · farmer'
who �l1s buUerfMi, ,and: the most suitable. ,><.:'l:f.J}·
as faintly cows,e- a.nd"-" I have a ...worldng .. :::.i�Jfarmej,�� herd <if_):eal� Jersey cre@-m'.>c'l'ws, . _-�,,:!!,and believe tha,t one go'bd Jer.ey cow; wnt' "' ..... -
make§ou more net··proflt than th't'ee co.Pt- .. :
mon �W8. ,For. sale DOW: extra .good�. yOUDC......· f'"purebred. JereB)!; cow;_s_, ubvegl.stereCl.', man')'

.. �. �.
"
'., . _

heavy springers,. $60 each. Also lilg helCer' :: 1,,"='F
calves, Borne . almost 'y,ea:r:llng8, ,.30 'ea;cti or' :� "�.:��Those: a'1'9ublesome ParentS four.for. $100" 'll-ubercllf1n tested·.an)l 80.da7"_··-i.. �.. re .. test ,guaJ!anteell. Fred Cha·ndler, R. 7,,")":.,."" ...•.l\lother-"�nd what did you learn (jharlton; Iowa, (Fast trains rrom Kansas. . ,�,.,

in schooi today, dear?" _: Cjty�north direct to Clla'r'lton.). '.
-�. ,'-:-�,,'

r''E(BI�''Oh, mQther,' I dOIi'i:,:_,have. tQ, RE,(lISTERI!lD iJil R.S E Y I'l: TWO. COWS;'4� 7;�
educate-you all over agaln,_di), I?" . five awl .8",en. go.od producers,. high t&8t. ?" :; ,

Reg' Jersel Bolls Two- bred helfe...... , Two six mon.ths otd helf.- ,_
'" ." -• .

.... be d ers,' One f.lne two< ,.$r old' bnll._ 'Pedlgree -

., .'

Calves, to yearllngB. 011. extr.. In. y."llnll'.•Ired by .&:IismeDJ, re •

.
for·- registration with all <If them. -W:1lI ship .' '. -:_'

P�I.I ��I�r:; 1::a:,Oh�.���. t;'�BI�I�'�b[:c���:dl��. �rt���'. "I Want. to be'" Lady" (In sill! ::!'an�Pg��r:.1. N.%.i'lte t.oda,.,. Dr. C-::�oker-' /:: .�
right. B. L. NEWKIRK. HARTFORD, KANS·AS. 'part6).-Ta,ble of contents in, the Sat'

- .' (, "�� TWENTY-FOUR HIGH GRADE HOLS'l'EIN J.,' ......(l; .

urday Eve�lng Post. ..-
helfe cal"es $16.7·6 ea.ch. Four', Jerse},

• � ;.
two Guernsey. heifers $19 .each, l;!l!lIs-,i2:', 'J:...�.:�
Eight months old �"lt_ers no., Send one ':;� :.';'.. :

., fourth price. Ship Qn approval. Dr. 'C., "",ok-·. ,� •.

t�an a cal- erman. Crete, ·Neb.�.
..

.

":; "'�:'
,REGISTERED • RED . POLI..I!lD CAr1"llLE, i'"!.;"':':

A W.t more rilJlklpg a.tral,!, buns ,read,. (or"-' sercvlce.; :.' ." ..

'

....el'fe." '�ou. ',weeka to '-sIX· months. JacO�' � •.
' ., ""'"

FI.her. Goff,.- K:an.
.

" -'..-.!\oo

REG;STERED�.HQ.LSTEINS;; CCYMl FRCJ;M '-;;�:3,
producing hilrC�. Grandsons of Matador:�

-.

'.:

Segls Walker. Inter ·Couni;,·-Farms, "!.!cnd";.:' _,

8or, �o. .f·..·�
_ �. �,. -_; �

to
.

Page J)e. Wolfe Hopp�r.
� MI·SS ,lEAN C. MlJIR TC!)

J
.

B- II "BE· BRIDE, THE' 27th OF

ersey U S·
.

- WOQDBRIDGE' MO.RR1!S.

- .....,Society Page headHn� In .the Spri.ng.
�:t"t.�8a:"�7t�,:;tr�n�ll. ����::'" ���:dda�re���,�f���� . fiel� Sunday Republican·._
gronddam 995 pound. butter. world!a butter rocord.
all agcs where mnde, DIIms or thesC' bulls equally
well bl'od with splendid ornclal t.sts. A few a·year
old cows for sale. brtH.l to a I)ull .wqose two ,.near..ee'l.
dams average 1030 pounds butter. Get ynur JeneY8
where you ure B.8!UII'cd or lllryJ8 proclucUon, at mod ..

orate vrlce.. Write; J. E.' Jon... LI!!!!:IY. !!I1••ourl.

TIleKansasGuernsey'Breeders
Wha.t do you know about Gueruseys, Mr. Prospective Dairyman � They

have merit beyond your requirements. See the nearest breeder for an ear
ful of their f'at producing proelfvlttes, or wrlte to somebody .about, them. It
is quite us much your respouslbll ity to sell yourself on the breed usIt Is for
somebody to sell the breed to you. If y,ou don't core to establish a purebred
herd, ask somebody what a purebred bull will do fOL' your grade cow off
spr.lng.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock EditOL'.

GUE,RNSEYS

When "'Elting Rny of our U..,&8took
allvertlscrs, please mention KUD-
8&8 Farmer .anft IIlall III Breeze.

Three-YearOld HerdBull'
Supreme 0' Overland B .PlenuldlY bred,bull who'1l..
slrod 80% heifer C1W.e•. 1I'00d tvpe. "1I..,. lulet. Price
$100.00. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE, KAN.

Tb� Quallly-Quautity Breed
, Profitable dairying means a combina
tion of progressive methods and good
grade or pure bred Guernseys. The
'pure bred Guernsey buIJ will help YQu
to develop a profitable dairy herd.

For particulars write to

IlIAY BOSE GUERNSRY8 .

Federal Accredited hord, �II' mal.. &C huon
aule prices. Visitors alw&.Ya 'welcome.
W. C. ENGL:AND. Man ..... Onr'land GUlfnHY Far_.

. O••lald Putt, Ku.

UPLAND GUERNSEY FADM
Our herd Ie Jo�ederaJ accredited IIIHI a wurklng herd.
00 h••d. Two choice ,oung bulla ror sale. Write
roe- deserlptlon ana breeding.
Garlow III Edward8, Rt. IS. (lODCOrd11t, KaD.

WOODLAND PARK GUERNSEYS
For sale-Redstered )'earUna bull.' ellht Irade cows
aud helten ·'sprlngers". Registered ,JetlrUUa beUer
and registered hetter S months old.
Dr. E. G. L. Barbour, LawreDoe, Ku.

.- '"

The American Guernsey Cattle ClUb
Boll: KF Peterboro, N.·B.

Guernsey Bull QlIves
by bull. of belt blood. Out or bIlIh J)roduclna llama.
Herd under rederal lupervlsloD. E. M. Leaall, 142.
Horth Lorraine st., WIGhlta. K.n....

BULL CALF FOR SAI.E
Uom Sept. 21, 192�. &Ire-Lone Pine Adjutant 12801
t7 nearest dams n\'eraae 'l61 Ibs. fat). Dam: Elm
Lodge CaroUne 187424,

Gu)" E. Wolcott, Linwood, Ku.

DaunUess of Edgmoor
NaUonal Dairy Show Orand Champion. dams record
159 lbo. rat claB. C. His IOno for Bale reasonablY
"priced. Ranaom Farm, Homewood. (Franklin Co.). K •.

PARAMOUNT GIJERNSEY FARM
F.stabU.bed ten years. 100 head In herd. Best or breed
In•• Few pract1�.lb pure bred .. unrelister.ed heifera
for .�.. OTTO FEESS, a:'AR8_9NS, KA:N6A8.

" BralDard'sGuernseys
Small herd of hillb (jualll;Y &Dlmala. Best of blood
Un... Bull calves ror sale.

J. R. Brainard, Carlyle, Ran....

c. 4: ...Guernsey PBrm
made aa83 Iba. butter from 1! head In one
year. Mature bun and heifers for aa.le,
(l. D. Gibson; JIIorehead (N_bo (lo.), Ka.

Springdale Guernseys
Now oFferlng several choice registered bull calves.
Write fol' la1e list and full parllcllars.
, (l. B. KIs81nll'er &; SODS, Ottawa, Kan.

Herd Bull For Sale
b.st of bre�dlnll' and 1I'00d Indl"-Ilual. Kecpll)lI" hls,
helter. only rea.on for ••1IInll'. Also bull calMII,

W. E. W·nlY. CHERRYVALE. KANSAS. '
,

Mature Guernsey Boll
tIne Indlvlr.'ual, has sired nothing but heif
ers. Reaaona ble price. A 190 younll' buU".<
O. ,D•. IIURST, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

AXTELL'S GUERNSEYS
Young grade cows, .ma:l! grade heifer
calve!!! and young purebred bulls, tor sale.
DR. '" T•. AXTELL, NEWTON, KANSAS.

·Cherub Bred 'Guernseys .'
-- =

oilo' ot the fe" herds of the breed here. Thor. ;;r'Guld 'Neosho Breeze· GuernseysbeH�oJ�' RSiyC�otD8�"IH·u:��t::s8��utK:NWA8. Majorae strain.
JOliN PERRENOUD, BUJllBOLDT, RAN.

OLD DOMES.rEAD GUERNSEYS
Write me your want. In qUllllty breeding
stock. Old Hometltend Gnl!rDSey Farm.

LI.Cygne, Hon ....s.

GUERNSEY .CATTJ.E JERSEY CATTLE

-Guernsey Herd For Sale!
ReA" proc\ueluJt young cows, Nued tho money.
mUlt sell 20 head ,or the best producing cows
that can be found in one IH'rcl. .�"hteell hJgh

I Irade coWs. Two rug,stercd con'!\. One ·,ta:lstered

�::!e�ro� Irdls�ae8���tep��ce�e��r S���Ck·;-U 1J!'at t;��t
FOSTER LAKE GUERNSEY FABlIl,

Ogdensburg. lVIo.

,Dairy Herd For �a"e
!Q-t" �����llr.e�d�SI�':�:ts��)� ��fe;Jn�:::ns:l�o:.i
11 Jersey co\y's. S Ayrshire cows, 2 extra good
'Guorn.., bull •. AliT. U. te.ted. Price H35 each.
. :�:ii�;·G�ir:i.��I�\e?r�::nwo I�:�I�� ll8k "'b�vt
of CII;Y of Topeka butterfat t.st for 1025 gavo
thls berd 5.0 butterfat.

.

L, P. HU.BA_RD. 1321 West 211t St .• To�eka. K"
SHEEP AND GoATS

, Quakertown Go.t Farm,
60 milk gOS,tB. pedlgr_eed _ purebreds and
grades. MJlk r&corde, . all ages tor sale.
F. B. RRADLEY, BAVlLA]{D. KANSAS,BAMPSBIBE BOG8

.�Season's Grealesl Disperslm
•

< 140 HolstJlln cows and heifers, mostly high ,�ades., Sale at the far�
'.- three miles south of town on the Red Star HI.·h .....a,.. Sale starts 10 :30 a. m.

lc���eIi�e,K��.,WedDeSday,laD� 2.0':
:.. ., federal accredited and all born .and !1eveloped on this farm.
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. P�pularity
, u:!. good chef gets' more
lege prof.e.ssof:". .

",W,hy 9houI�n't he,"?
people talie 'hls� ,courses." '.

LIvEsTOCK NEWS
BT �ea.. B. ,,0iUa.0.

tea �en tth 8t., Wllihlta.

00. E. Oarlsen will .dlsperse his entire' 'hep-d
of 'reglatered Hllretorda at. farm near As
·sarla on .Jan, 12th. The herd Is strong In

; Anxiety' tireedlng:

B_ L. NeWklrk� 'J;;;;;;- breeder of Hart-

In' sending "In cH�or card on Poland I'�-""""�"..,,--'--�,,,,-,,,,,,,..,...,,",,'-,,,,",-'--,o"--'-_"�"'_
China page III Ke;lIsas Farmer J. N. O'enbo
'of Grea·t· Ben,d

.

ss)(a. "The bog busrneas has
been mlgl:lty good•• entirely sold out on I· ��----�-"'�-

spring boars and no.w. seiling �all b.oar ....
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private sale arid go on wIth the pu bl Ic sale
'us always, It 18 wor t h something to have
the fellows dr-Ive in n n d have it v lst t Ride

day. There it; II lot of gond fellowship to

IJe gutten out or n public Ruction that one

otherwise mtsses.

E. A. Bl'ow11. Hulsteln breeder at Pratt
and I'o r m et' owner or the bu l l Sir Orm sbv
Sitylurit Seg ls Beet s now heading the Oktu
h nmu State l :oll'ege herd. re norts the iQJe of
severu l 11'lgh ,duss cows an d u bul,l to r..e�t er
Kennedy. a 11 igh school boy of Muckavtf le.
Included In i.h e purchu se Is the cow that
won second n t 'wtchttn st.ock show nx' a,

.runtor yen.rli n g , This co \'1 has a good"
seven-day reco rd as a l\Y"O year old.

.

�IVESTo.t:::K NEWS
.

By J, W, JO........,

_

.' Capper Fal'lD,Preas; TOIIeIEa, Kaa:

The Wa l te r A, 811"11th sul e of HolsteIns a t
Dor n woo d farm, u eur 'I'opek a. last week
was a good sale and were n eu rlv all high
g r-ades. 'rhere wer-e about. :jl) cows in m Il k
and the rest were calves up to yearling
heifers n nd a few bulls, All sold well and
t-he snle t o tn.lerl $4,riOO.

---.

!Kansns breeders of Poland Chlnns willi· be
very mue h Interested In I he \Yo.. H: Char
ter's bred sow sale at Bu tier. Mo .• Feb. 10.
He Is selling 40 head and 1 na ve just re

ceived a letter from him telling me about
-hts greut offering and abn u t the handsorne
two co l'or fulder he Is getting out for' this
81lle jn addition to hl:i very intel'e!:'ting sale'
catalog, The Ka n�a� Polann China fra
ternltv know mnst lll<ely of' hts greR.t boar,
Armistice A. on out�tancllrur Iittor mate to
the great l\'lal'llerpiec.e. the \-"orill's Junior
Champion. !He is i:l 1stl 1\,1i,ll'ch pig andl
weighs now O\'er 435 pounds and Is a won ..

derful indh'illunl. You will be Interested
in thla nne two nolol' forder and hl� 111 ...

ways Interestl ng !'):I Ie caiaIog.,

The A. G. Bnnk�. Lawrence. }{.an .. Hal ...

stein dispersal sale of 150 head at that
place, January !!O, is of great Interest to
farmers or dairymen· who want (Ttle or two
or a car IW1d. 1\'11'. Bunl{b: Is on n. .I'ented·
farm he has ren ted 1'01' 12 yeurs because it'
is near town nnd is closing oul bo goo on ...hl8
own farm farther oul from Lawr('nce. He
has made money. lois of it with th18 dail'Y
herd of now 150 head. Several Limes the
monthly millt ehecl{ has re:H'hed 51..000 and
be has bred and developed every animnl he
now owns on hi� (nrnl with the exception
of one bull. His herd is fedel'al accredited
nd Is a. working hel'd th�t hug been .clnse

•. " y culled anel the unprofitable cows h:\\'e
�

been weeded out. '''!'il.e him for further
particulars.

'Vhen they ha.ve an oppoJ'tunlt) to do so
Kansas bl'eellers would do well to buy a
sow or gilt 01' real lnel'il. hOI h In breedIng

.. , and as an IndiVidual and hrpt\ to nn out
standing boar with the iuea or "aising lltt�ir
own henl uoal', You would have t.he privi
lege of select Ing the lJest pig in I he lit tel', ,

but very often the top in some othel' hreed·
er's Httel' Is pl'lcf'd 1';,11' ailu\'e what you nre
willing t.o pHy and you al'e tempted to buy
'a second rate boul' a.nd it is impo!-;;sible t.tl
build up your herd \\'ilh a well lIred SCl'ub,
Such an opPol'tunit�· pr€'scnls ItseIr in tho
'Voodhurv FaJ'lll Duroe sale at Sabetha,
Jan. 22. 'Thel'e are 40 spl'ing yearling sows
.nnel they :-u'e spring y€,H1'Iing'�. fall and
spring gilts and hl'pel to Onlden St"nsalion,
the honr Ihat \\"on Ihe 'Vol'ld's ,Tuninl' Clialn
pionshlp in 1!l2:1 and was the 'Vorld's cham ..

pion Reniol' yeill'ling In l!)�,t and in :1!l,�ii
sired mol'C oha.mpion!"f thnn any other bour
of the hreed, There will be fully half or
the offering by this uoar and many of thcm
,will be hl'ed to The JAyhawl,. the great
young bour by SulcI' Col. and oul of the
great sow Floradol'a. two lilnes world's

chn.rnpton and conceded the largest sow of
the breed. It Is the outstanding au le of
the season u.nd you should aHI{ 1'01" the fine
sale catalog wh lc h you will a.pprectu te,

Public Sales of, Livestock
Shorlhorn CaUle

Jan. 19-'\Vestern Nallonal. Denver, Colo ..
'V'. A. Coche l, Sale Manager, Baltimore
Hotel, Kansas City, Mo.

Feb. 3�O: A. McKen ete. Wn yue, r<a n.

lful'ch 23-Kansas-Shorthorn Breeders' Aaso .•

Manhut tun. Ku.n., C. E, Aubel, Sa.le Man
ager. Ma.n ha t tuns

Mu rch !!4-Kunsus Shorthorn Breeders' Asso.,
Wichita, Kan .• C. E. Aubel, Sale Mu.nager.
Manhattan.

April :n-:'\nl'thWCl:it Kunaus Shorthorn
breeuers. Concordia; Ran. E. ,A. Cory.
'Sale manuger.

lIolstcln, Cattle
.Tnn. l:!-C. E. Carlson, Aeeu.rtn, Knn.
j u n. 28-A. IV!. Dav la and Hubu rt 1\fbVn.y,
Hu tc-h tn son. Kansas.

Jan. 20-A. G. BanKS, Lawrence. Kan.
Feb. 15-B. L. Bean, Atchison, Kan.
Feb. 22-J.)l'. C. A. Branch, MUl'ioll, Ka u,

Poland China' Hogs
P'eb: 2'-Jo.; H; Deleye, Emmett. Kan:
Feb. 3:---{). A. McKenz1e, Wayne. K�n.
Feb .. 9-1. E. Knox•. So. Haven and F. E.
Wlttum. Caldwell. Kan:

Feb. 9-H\ B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan.
Feb. lO-\V. H. Cb ar-t er-e, But ler, Mo.
Feb. IS-E. E. Hllll,' Bayard, Kan.

Spotte<) l�ohlD(l ChIna 1I0gs
'Feb� 3!....-Lyncli' Bro's:••Thmc�town. Kan,
Felb. I3___,jDr. Henry B, Miller, RossvlIle,
Kan.

ChCBter White Hogs
Jan. 26-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla, l{an, at
Hiawatha. Kan.

Feb. 25-M. :K1. Goodpasture. Horton, Kan.
Duroc Hogs

Fob. 4-Earl Means, Everest, J{an.
Feb. 6. 1926-Verl) V. Albrecht. Smith Cen-
ter, Kan.

Feb. 24-H. E. Mueller, St..•Tohn. roan,
Jan. 22-'V'oodbury Farm, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 2-N. H. Angle & Son. Courtland, Kan.
Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. KaDl
Feb. S-E. E. Innis, Meade, Kan.
Feij, 9-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, Kan.
Feb' lO-Breeden 16: Axtell, Great Bend. K•.
Feb: II-Long Duroe Farm. Ellsworthl Kan.
Feb. 12-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 16-W. T. McBride. Parker.' Kan.
Feb. is-E. E. Normanl Chapman, Kan.
"March lO-A. P'. Kiser. Geneseo. Kan.
March to-Sherwood Bros .• Concordia, Ksn.
Maroh 12-George Anspaugh. NeBS{ City.
Kan .

1\larch I7-W. R, Huston, Americus, Kan.

HOI.S'I'EI:s' CATTLE

Comb.· Holstein· Sa,le'!

. HOLSTEIN CATTLE,
. J�N

3a 'H�llil of extl'a choice reglstel'ed and
t hi�I�.l;�'�.l.(�e5 p(�·t':�;lC�ll�YU1����� l�!;fl(: rl��ll�l:\�S�
in Inll1{ ... · lnany or. them I'ccently fl'esh
cned. the l'ernaindC'I' heifers and young
,llUlls. About evcrythlng Is or strong
A. R. 0, hacldng and many of the cows
have records. No better bJood.
.At Fairgroumls-, Hutchinson, nan.,

THURSDAY, JAN. 28
For further Information address either

consignor.
A. l\f. Davis, Hut.chillSOll, J{nn.
Hobart. Mc"ay, Nici(el'soll, Jiall.

Col. E. E. Potter, Auct,ioncer.
'Y. H. !\IoU. In tho box.

Bulls" ah-ed by the gJ'eat proven' and show
sh-e. C'ou11't Co l l ege Co r n ucn pln , up to ten
m nn th a (II' age from high record du rna. Ca.n
also apn rn a few rema.lee.
IRA UOMIG & SONS. TOI'EI(,\. }{ANSAS

ROtS�IN} BlllllS ��Ltro;l� is:��CI��
'monj.hs 0�{1. Pl'i�e $100 and $����s A�cl'�g't�(i
her-d.

ST. CJ"OUD 1I0LS'n;IN ]'·;\R)r.
St. Cluud, nox 222 1\lion«!80ht •

_ ,r

I \ .

1I0LSTEIN CATTLE

Cedar-lane Holstein F8l'm
has, for sale Jtegtstered cows and tretrura some w1tlt
At R. �, O. recor-ds. ail ages. Also servtceuble bulls
,nnd bull cnlvcs. Fuliera� ueeredl ted.
T\ M. EWING, RT.·II INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

FOR SALE-35 HEAD
of pur-ebr-ed Holstein Friesian heifers. 1 and
2 yea rs nl d ,F'our purr-Lred hulls 1 veur old.
.J. E. BISHOP. JU,lU:\,GTOX. KA]'\SAS

TA')[WORTII nOGS

Wempe's Tamworths
'I'"� chutunlun IIcrd of the :\lIddlc west. Boars and
wunultug pigs. SII\\'B, ODell and bred cuts. Hurd uonrs.
wrttc fur 1)l'ircs toclrl.\o�, P. A WEMPE, Seneca, Kan.

Il\ansasHolstein Breeders
The Holstelu F'riesinn Asscctntlou of Amerlcu recently 1111111 lshod a list

ofr nlO'::!O Juarltug cows and heifers hy eta sses ill the yen rly ndvnncod regis
I try div lslun. 'Lhe lowest record among' nil' :!(l murure (:0\\",:-; wu s 1.OS2.:.!4
(pouIIII!3 of fat und tile highest was 1.:-:4\1.:::1. Fin� scnlnr 4-yeIH'-0Ids, tour
junior 'l-year-ohl::;, three senlor o-.,·ear-ohls and olle [uutor 3-.",Nli·-0Itl made
more thnn a thuusa nrl pnunds of fat. The lowest J:Pl'onl muong the list (If
1,10 cows was 71)2.10 pounds made by a juuiur :!!y�!ar-olll.-)1. N. Beeler,
i Islvestoek. Editor.

KING SEGIS PONTI�C
Holsu.'ln 11100d, J\II females havo A. n. 0 records or

� L'ume lIlrect rl'OIll 0\.; H. U, slnek. 1It!II'l'l's for slIle,: Fedeml accredited, A\ M·. Davia, Hutchinson, K,an.

HolstelnsTbatM8keGood,
Everything with CCII\' (estlng association records.
1It:1'1I (edcl'lIl acc.'l'edltcc1, IlIslX!ction invited,
Harrold A. Fennlngton, Hutchln.on, }{nn.

Clover Le'al Holsteins
Best of bloot! lincs. A. n. 0, bl'cc(JinK. Homestead
nud OrmsbYR, Bull calves for sale.
J: M. Leenderts•• Oalvill •• (Seilgwlck Co •• ) Kan.

Young Holstein Bulls
Ollt nf high producing dams and sired bl' a. Home
stead bull or, great merit. We kcep ollly good Olle�,
W.. G. Linley & SOD. Eldorudo. I{Iln!lfts

YOUXG RliJ.I.S FOIt SALE
Sired by Sir Ormsuy :-;kylal'k Segls 11(\('ts, Owneoi 1J;\o'
Oklnlltllnll :::ililto (.'nI It'gl', IIts dum \\'as a 30 II), COW.
As lL 4 YI'. old, his slstcr was n \\'01'1<1'5 I'ccorrl roW.
150U Ius, (1110 j'l'III', E. A. BROWN, Pratt. Kan.

If. in, Need ol-'a Holstein Bull
call at Ihe Cannavale Fal'm, I have un ex
tra gootl one a.t. the pJ'e�ent.
C. C. ]{AGAUICE,. ['rol'" D:ARLOW, I{AN.

� BIG REDUCTION SALE, FEB. 22
35 Ill')ul register'cd (.'U\\'S �Ind lielfei's. Hi hlgll grudes.
nil ()'('Sll III' IICIl,\',\' spr'IIII,wr:;, �lIle like ,\'eurling
,bulls, Al'cl'cdlted hllr�. Dr, C. A. BranCh. Marion, Ks.

Dulaney Holsteins
King' S('gis Repeater III s"J'vice nlating with
A. H, 0, COW!;. St(lc'l< for sale.

J. C. lIULANEY. U])ALI,. HAN.

SNOOK'S HOLSTE·INS
Ki'ng Seg'ls and Horne::-Iead bl'ceding, St.J'ong
A. n, 0, haclrlllg', Rea.l bal'gains.

, HAURY A. SNOOI{. WINFn�LD. ,I{AN.
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C. G. LOYD. V·ALLEY CENTER. }{A-NSAS

After conducting n surver of Ilog farms in Iowa and Illinois. tile United
States Depnrtment of Agrit-nlture concludes that the t,wo Litter system low
ers product"ion costs. "Alllling fall pigs to the production plnn means a
slight i1H'ren;o;e ill fl'ed anti Inhor for eaoh' 100 jloulllis of pork." t1le report \

says, "Other costs howeypr are decreased chiefly hecause it is ensier to save
pigs ·at wenning time ill Slll1lmer thnn it is in spring. 1.1he eoonomy of pro-

. ducing two lirt('l's n �'ear is n1so shown in n lower capital investment.M. N. Beelel'. Eh-estock Editor.

SERGEANl. SPOTTED POLANDS
!l tl'h;d 9uWB In gnod, bl'eedlng condition. Foll pigsroucly to shIp. sire IJCoho:s Prlclo by Rcallzatlon,C. C. SERGEANT & SON·S; Itt.·ll, Lebo. J{an.

Advance J!.ad's Giant
great !;on, of Singleton'S" (Hnnt nnd Orand ChamlJ.ROW Ad\'Rnce l ..ady, In senlceo. Boars ami gilts,EAUL C. JON·ES, FLORENCE. J{ANSAS

ELLENDALE BREEIHNC!I. F ..\RlI[SWe nJ'C lJOoking OI'(\OI'S for. gl1t!i" and sows bl'lIll to agooel son IIf the WOl'ld'S' "'t:11Ulcl Chalm>ioll lIoarJack O'DllltDtllldtr. AlsO' rltll ptgs, 8uttsrnction gUaT:anteed. R. C. WA-:r-soN, &- SUMS; 'Altoona, Kan.

GREEN. VALEIIY SfJ100K1,. PA':RlIl·�� IIOW prrprlhg, lit privil t& swle fi'llotted Polalld hogs."\orll1g Donts Itlld GUts, Str� by .Eld(lr�dll Giant,I logo wmllling pigs frnm 8 (0 10 weeks' 'bId. WrIte>ror, prico and description, Ulbydr Shea. Larned. Kan.

.

WE OA·N SUPPLY YOU'
�Vlth breeding stool, of quality and bre.dng. at all tinles, 'Vrite fbr prices and� de-scriptions. /
Dr. �. A. Beverldge., l'tl.lrysvlllo. }{ansas.

. Ackcrvoe Sfo'Ck Far-m.,

:0 lire orrertnl( tiro,d SOWS' and) gilts At private salerj! ror ]'farch atfd, A'pr-tl fnlrrnw, Write for prices:E. AOKER. CB,;lPlIIAN. ICO\NSAS

When writing any of our Livestock
advertIsei'll, pl�se mention }{ansas

• Farmer and l\[all & B'reeze.

BIO GROWTIFl" l'lPRING GILTS
sIred by E\'Qlution anti brerl Joo Chancellors �Tas
(crplcce. Also Chuncellors i\lastel'nlec� gilts bred
to Evolution. 'March and April litters,

D. J. l'tIumnw. nolton;, lian.

KAWNEE STOCI{ FARlIJi
Bred Sow Sale Fob. 13. 1,'cnturlng Kawne. Arnh
Back, grallll('llllluplon ](allsas 1925; 50 SOlVS and i

gilts. CntAlog 011 request,
lI.nry B. Miller, Uos8vllle, Knn.

CLOVER CREST FARM SPOTS
Watch for our bre{l sow salc to De. heIdi later. Some
choicc bred sows nnel gilts to orrer. Arlllress
HAULAN DEi\V·ER. SABETHA. }{ANtiAS'

}{ANSAS WILDFIRE
hAS the blood that wins, I Itayc f.lr sale, extra good
!\larch boars renc1y ror senlec, and gilts by or bred
tu ](ansllH Wildfire.

T. J. Crlpl,ln. Council Grove, }{nn.

THE l'tIJLLIONAIR
Rlre of chAmpions. Choice i1aughturs In sentee to
Liberty Wildfire. Al.Il gllts bred to l'le Mllllon•.!r.
1"1111 pigs', unrelated brcedin:.t',

Crabill & Son. Cawker City. l{nn.

LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KAN.
We offer a.t prhate sale the' tOllS or our spring
boars. Plenty to seloct from. Choice tSreedlng and
(ndlvlduals. Address. &s above.

,--------------------------.-------------
.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS Chlsaskla Holstein Farm: 'A. R. 0. breedlhg, glad to show what we Best strains of registered Holstein cattle.have" any time, Stocl{ for sale at all times.C. L. Somers •. Wichita, }{a.nSI\8. R. F. ]). e. 1". OLIVER JR.. DANVJLLE. KANSAS.

REGIER'S HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
. Sef\'lccnblo young bllllB 11IJd heifers bred ror Xo\',
Rnd nee, For sale,
G. UEGIJoJR & SON. WHITEW"TER. }{S.

The following breeders aU In Mulvane ter
(ritory, b",\'e herds' Htrong- In Komestend'
bllH>d. Every herd rellentl accredited.
������������������

( FEW SPRI·NGERS
also brcd lind Ollell helrers and bul1s from high
rCl""n<l tlllIllS. HOml'!;tellll ann Pontine lIlond,

B. U. GOSNEY, lIruLV-kNE" J{AN'.

COWS AND H-EIFERS
.

fOl'/s�Ne. bl'ell to Canary Paul- Anna Home-
1 stend! Good ones, -

'GEORGE B'R'A.DFIEED� DERBJIl. [{AN,

,Bulls'Read� For Service
'Out of high record- damsl sired by King
KOl'nclyl{e Homestead. Also temales all

i ages. 111GB BROS" DERBJIl. J{kNSA:S.
,---------------------

HOMESTEAD HOLS'lEINS� cOlnblnlng'l quality, true type. large size
nnd high production. \

�IARK ABILDGAARD, l'tIULVANE, }{AN.

Goodin Holstein Farm
'Ve feature the blood of King Korndyke
Homestead. Few choice hellers tul' sale,

GOODIN BROS .• DERB'Y. }{ANSA!' •

lUNG RACHEl. GEWINA 1I0iUESTEAD
Dam n. 31 Ih. eow. himself a grandson of Canan
PUIII TIolllcstcnfl Is for salc, Wo aJ't) keepinG his
c1nllghtel's. l'dcillg him I'casonahle,
l'ungmeyer Bros;, R. 6. '''ichlta.; }{Ilnsas.

King Segis Bred Cows
ror sale, bred to a 80n of the 34 lb, Kansas champ,
butterfat CO\V, Ask the 1\IUlvano boys where our
form Is. A. C. CLINE. ROSE HILL. KANSAS.

CHOICE TOP GILTS nnd tried sows; sired by
Western Leopald, 1'he I.lmtt 8ml my Gntes Jm
IlrO\'er boa I'; bred for )'Jarch farrow to a son of
The Model Ranger. Priced reasonable: everything
gual'lIllecd. Robert Freemyer, Rexrord, Kansas.

HIGH! P.RODUCING HOLSTEINS
lIel'(1 blllJ c:loile liP in urt'e(lIng til KING OF THE
PONTIACSi Hal'llI ndjoills tnwll, Jnspection tlll'fted,
R. C. GREEN. EU)OH,ADO. }{ANSAS

31

ST,\TE RECORD 1I0LSTEI:s'S
Ha\'e bl'L'll reg. lJolstelns hlllger tllan UIIY man in
]":nllsas, Iltl\'C somc high l'ccord ;rollllg cows for
sale. ItO hette,I' IJreecilng to bo ruulld anywherc,

H. X. 1Iulti('1I111n, l\lende, Iiu.nsas.

YearlingBull�Il�\h�\?i (�;·li::,1t6��rlb40�
Ilts, milk, her dal1l aa Ius. buttel' nn..:!' 700 Ibs, rnillf.
Unllu!e Pontiac l":oI'JI(l)'kc CI'US!'. 1·'I)!'It. chccl{ for $100
gcl3 him. Reynolds & Sons, Box 52. Lawrence, Ks.

BULL 10 MONTHS OLD
for sale. grnnrlson or tilt! 1":ansllS state rccord cow
with lISO pounds of butter III 0110 year. Out of an
A. U. O. dam. O. W'.McCoy. Valley Falls. Kan.

Eight Nice Bull Calves
'I'III'(le to ten 1II01lt11S 0111 ami sil'(!d b,\l R. 26 poundhl111 alld out oj' 0111' goud Ill'ndUt'llig cows, 'Very rt'a·
Stl!HLOle pliccs, ROY H. JOHNS.TON, Oskaloosa, Ks.

,\ 111:10 J'01.:N)) HUI.L
On dlllll's :;Itlc IIUS :! ;\'1'. uld sl:;tul' willi 756.00 Ibs,
:.Hi,j liil.\'S, Oil ::;11'0'1'0 :sIde lias :! )'1', old SlstCl' WitlL
:!;L;.() I"s, • dan;. \111 11;:-., :-10 dars,
H"yer nu fr,,' ]�'n rm ('(,., Basehor, ]{ansAS.

HOI:.STEINS FOR SALE
\\'rlte for Information. The dU111 of our herd
::;ire prodo 'ed 1008 poulllls (If bUlter in One
yenr. J. �I_ BARKETT. DENISON. KAN.

('O)IING YEAR OLD nULT.
sll'cd br l':l11UI'Y -Puul FObl!S HOl11oswnrl Oth. and outor a Ih!tU'I' thun :,w \101111i1 flolll, Also few heifers
cumblnlng lIulllcste(ld Pontiac 111)(1 Ormshy blood,

D. L. ]lutton' �'t SOil, Elnlunt, UIt,nSAS

Vansdale FarmHolsteins
Two miles south at 'l'opeka on the CapItalHighway.
\VIUlumson Bros., Owncl's, TOlleka, Kansas

CO·�lING YEAR OLD BULT.
Bl' a. !l00 JllJlIlld sil't� nnLl nllt of 1\11 almost 26 poulldIlam. goo(1 Indh'lctual. nicely nUlI'ked. well gruwn.Other blllls, Prlcos reasollahle, Crestlyne Holstein
Farm, Dr. C. Va.nHorn, Pat Chestnut, Top&ka. KaUl.

�IEmRliORD HOLSTEIN F,\Ui\[
We offcl' a fl'\\' Choice reg. Holstcln cow:! nnll helf
el'5, also lIl1ll aJl(I hclflJl' c,llrcs. PrlCi!cJ reusontlllie.

H. J. MEIERI(ORO. Owner.
F. P. Bradfield. Herdsman, Linn. Kansas.

WM. C. MUELLER, HANOVER, .KAN.
°.'Ve orfer young bulls and heifers sired by
a good buil and out of A. R. O. dams." Ad
d ress us above,

PURE BRED IIOLSTEIN DAIRY
We hllre some snlelldhl ;\01111':; \llIl1s for sille rCIL'
!';onnble nllt ur cnws with \Vashlngton county CO\l'.
testing IIssoclu tlon reCOI'cls.

Kenry 1I,,16sohl. Greenleaf. }{anslls.

MAPtEWOOD FARM SALE NOV� .2
75 head in this snle. 'Vl'lte for
lion and s}1le ca.talogs at once.

W. H. MOTT. Hl�RINGTON.

Informa
Address;
}{AN.

AN ACCREDITED HER])-
of Ad\'unecd Itcgl:ttn' rl'tI<iIlCl'I'S, li'orty head, Sev
enteen years exporlence breeding Holstein Dairy Cilt
,tic,. Cnrros)Jolltioncc find InsJ}l1etlon InrUod.

Elmer O. Engle, Abilene, Kansus

OOT,LINS FARlIl CO.
Qua,l1ty Holsteins, Let us quute �'O\l prlc08 on bullcalvcs and snme old ellough for service out or A. R. O.dnms Ilnd slrod by an ol1tstitlHllng hull.

Collins Fn rm Co.. Sabetha, J{an&118

COWLES HOI:.STEI'NS
Co\\"s and he1fel's, any age any nunlber de
�1J'ec1, Also a few buJI ca.lves.

II. B. Cowles, TOIWlcu, linn.

MARSBALLHOLM HOLSTEIN FARM
�ullle \'el')' classy"OIlI\"lJllhr bulls from tested dnms
at l'('u1 IJnl'glllll Ilrlcf's If tuken at IIJlce.

W. A. �[ARSIfAI,�. COLONY. KAN.

Our Reg. Holsteins
are headerl by a bull whose dam has n 85 lb. 1 dayand 1034 Ib, :rellrly r�ord, Females ror sale.H. E. HOSTETLER, Jt.o\RPER. }{ANSAS_
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Y struggle along with a cream wasting-
I 'j

repair hog 'when you.can buy 'a Nelotte-
SEPARATOR on these terms? .. .. When

users all over the world tell' you that aNelotte
is the one best separator for a farmer to own,
isn't it plain horse sense- to try a N,elotte be-

. fore you buy any cream separator? ,-

,

.

The eDepend·
ed, _If-he/an
clnll bowlwith
'.he a/nll'"
bearinll Ie 'h..
....cre' ofM..I
oUe'tJ ever
lutlnll cloe ..
el<immintl·

\

\,

� � �'� �.

Your neighbors use the Nelotte•. 'They know that it
,

gets all the cream. .. .. They know that 'repairs cost less
than a dollar a year. .. .. They,know that theNelotte'
will outwear any two' separators ever made. .. 4 After"
a 30 day free trial on, your own farm under your own :'
conditions you will know why theNelotte is the sep ..

_

arator for vou, .... You buy nothing until you know.
.. .. The Neiotte Suspended Self-Balancing Bowl
ends all cream waste. It ends the loan bowl nuisance, ", ,

It ends rebalancing,expense forever. -.. .. U. S. Govern..

mentBulletin No. 201 says this:-"A·p'erfectly'balanced
bowl is .absolutely necessary for perfect skimming."

� � � � -

There you are! A separator that ever has to be rebal..
anced has to be a cream waster. .. .. The Netotte
SEPARATOR never has to be rebalanced-it is self..bal..
ancing, It is always a perfect skimmer. '.. .. Look them
allover, but don't buy any separator until you ".
have tried a Nelotte. ' The very first thing'·
to do, if you'want to stop wasting cream, is to
sign and mail this coupon below. .Do it now l

Pree Trial Coa_onl' � � � �

Notbiag to Pay-lor 4Mo_th.
Send me your free trial offer and tellme how I can buy
a Nelotte on 30'days free. trial and pay you nothing

,-

.
_ until after I have used the machine for 4 months,".

"
"

I .

elk,,' '- rot cows

�ame---�:--�--------------------------·---- ------------------

Address------��----------,-----::.---�----�----�------------:..---__---_:_----.-;
Sign an� mail coupon today to The MeloUe·.......tot', H. Ii{. �ab.son, v. ,So Mgr.,

.

2843 W.,I9th se, Dept. 29.8-1 C?bicago, TIL


